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TKE appeals to remain in house 
B\ .JOH.\ \lARCHIO'\~· 

' 
l\ l ember~ 1,t the former 

unn erstt~ chapter of Tau Kappa 
Ep ... tk>n fraternity arc im oh ed m an 
ongom~ court battle with the City of 
Ne\\ ar!, ttl determine the fate of 
thetr li \ m~: sttuauon. 

The 15 members \\ ho nc.::upy 
-U \\'. Del:m are ,\\e. were ordered 
t,) \ acate tht: house b\ Ia.-.t ~londa\. 
but remain in the re~idence due io 
an appeal tiled the ~ame day. 

~larl, St-."-. the !;-'TOUp ·-.. lawyer. 
said the already -..u..,pendcd 
fraternit\ lo ... t it-.. 'taw-.. \\ tlh the 
uni\erstt} on Apnl I I. and 1'- being 
forced to leave the hou-;e 
immediateh due to a citv statute. 

The - studenh · · pnmary 
objection I'> the urgency of the 
eviction order. he ... aid. 

T he Cit) '> latute 10 que-; tion. 
which \\as pas..,ed 111 September 
2002. states am UnJ\ crstt] fraterntty 
or sororit\ susj,ended for more than 
one war· mu-;t \ acate 1ts building: 
tmmedtatel\. 

Snphl)more l\l tk.e Halajian. 
pres tdent of the fra termty. sa td 
although the chapter ha" lost 
recoon1tion w1th the uni vcrslt\. it 
rem~ms recog nized by naw;nal 
headquarter .... 

In February 2002. the 
uni \ ersitv suspended the fraternit) 
for haLing chargee; until Spring 
Semester 2005. he -;aid. but the 
suspensiOn \vas made permanent on 
April l l . after the fraterntty 
acquired three more charges for a 
part) held over Winter Session 
2003. 

department and a Newar!, Poltce 
officer. the deadhne was extended 
to last Monday. 

St..,k filed an appeal on Monday 
that 1s current!;. under re\ le\\ in the 
Cou rt of Chancery. a nd the 
fra ternitv members arc currently still 
restding-in the house. 

Citv offictals refused to 
commen-t on the case while it is '>till 
being disputed. 

Halajtan -;atd the cha llenged 
citv law is not the onl;. problem 
fadng the members 

~Another thmg that the city is 
not doing is they are not tell ing us 
\\ htch department handles the'>e 
problems." he said. "-.o we had to 
appeal to two differe nt 
departments ... 

of the house were pacl,ed and ready 
to leave on l\londa). he s.aid. 
because they were not sure tf thetr 
appeal had been finalized 

" We don't knO\\ tf \\e are 
go tng to have a place to live 
tomorrow." Halajtan said. "That' .s 
scary." 

The mnt10n to have the group 
vacate the hou-;e come.., wtth less 
than '>IX week-. left 111 the Spnng 
Seme-..ter. 

"[Monng] ju-.t gets in the way 
of having to worry about studying 
and finals and life in general." 
Halajian said. 

The fraternit\ is not concerned 
about los1ng ihe universitv"s 
recognlllon. h~ ~atd. because it feeb 
the suspensiOn \\as Ufl\\ arrantcd. 

THE RE\ IE\\ 'Cdta DeP,L. 

" \\'e feel a rea-.onablc 
interpretation [ot the law) would 
allm\ the students to ~tav until the 
end of the semester:· Si<.,!,. s.:ud. 

T he house resident-. then 
recetved a le tter on Apnl 15 
notifymg them they had 72 hour-. to 
Yacate the house. Halajian <;atd. 
After a visit f rom the buildtng 

If the fraternitY loses the 
appeaL Halajtan said ·it would not 
lose the house. but it would be re
zoned so only fou r people could hve 
there. 

All but four of the 15 residents 

··Good nddance to the 
unt\ er-.tt). you have caused us 
nothmg but trouble:· he -..md. "We 
still ha\ e national support. and we 
still own our house and we don't 
really need you anyml)re:· 

Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternit) are fighting to sta) in their 
house for the remainder of the school year. 

NUCLEUS, Bridges 
programs revamped 

THE REVIEW/Celia Dettz 
DuPont Hall was cleared due to a chlorine gas leak Tuesday night. One student '"as sent to the hospital. 

Gas leak evacuates DuPont 
BY MEGAN HOFFMA:"'i 

Swft Rer>o 'lrr 

A chlorine gas leak in DuPont Hall 
forced students, faculty and staff to 
e\ acuate ,,everal buildings at 6 p.m . 
Tuesday. 

Dave Levandoski. ass1stant director of 
the department of occupational health and 
safety. said the building was re-opened at 8 
p.m. after a cleaning device called a 
·'scrubber" removed the chlorine gas from 
the air to prevent it from getting outside. 

Capt. James Flatley of the University 
Pohce said one female student, who was 
closest to the site of the leak was taken to 
Christiana Hospital as a precaution. 

Evans Hall was also evacuated as a 
precaution. he said. 

Levandoski said he does not belteve 
the leak was caused by faulty equipment in 
the buildmg. 

Students. staff and faculty, including 
those responsible for the area in which the 
leak occurred. held a meeting Wednesday 
to investigate how the leak may have 
started. 

Joe Miller, asststant director of OHS. 
said the leak occurred m a ''clean room ... an 
ultra-clean facility used when clean. non
polluted air i~ needed. Individuals using the 

clean room have to be suited in special 
contamination suits before entering. 

No projech were underway in the 
clean room that needed chlorine gas and the 
chlorine was never turned on. he said. 

There was. however. an undergraduate 
group working on a project in the clean 
room at the time, he said. 

Miller srud the working theory is that 
some chlorine gas was trapped in one of the 
gas lines and was detected when the line 
was being purged. . 

'This is our No. 1 theory. and 1 think 
it's a good one,'' he said. 

The OHS is still investigating the 
cause of the leak. 

Flatley said Aetna Hose. Hook and 
Ladder Co. and OHS entered DuPont Hall 
to seal and turn off the line involved in the 
gas leak. 

Levandoski said univers1ty personnel. 
Elsmere and Cranston Heights firefighters 
and paramedics from New Castle County 
were abo at the scene. 

A fire command center was set up to 
direct operations and university safety 
officers told all pedestrians to move away 
from the area. 

General faculty who work and have 

offices in DuPont Hall. which houses the 
department of c ivil ~nd e~vironme.ntal 
engineering, were not tmmedtately notified 
of the leak. 

Victor Kaliakin, professor of civil and 
environmental engineering. has an office on 
the third floor. 

"I came in around 9:30 this morning. 
and I didn't here anything about it,'' he said 

He said that as of 10:30 a.m .. he had 
not been notified of the gas leak that 
occurred the night before. 

Levandoski said chlorine gas. when 
inhaled at low levels, reacts with moisture 
in the throat and lungs to create 
hydrochloric acid, which acts as an irritant. 
At hicrher concentrations, chlorine gas can c . 
cause severe pulmonary and respuatory 
problems. 

In the clean room in DuPont Hall, 
there is a gas detection system set to alarm 
at low levels of dangerous gases. Gauges 
monitor the air quality at several locations. 
including inside the equipment using the 
gases, the exhaust system which disposes of 
the ga-;ses and the ambient air 

"DuPont Hall is equipped with the 
lates t up-to-date safety systems and 
engineering controls: · Levandoski said. 

Old Market Road to shut down 
BY HARA TlJCH:\lA'\ 

·• R por 

Old ,\larket Road. an Ea ... t Matn Street 
clothing and accessor) store. ts closmg at 
the end of this month due to lack of 
busine"s. 

Owner Don DelCollo ... aid the decrease 
111 ..,a)e., began when he was forced to move 
from 5-+ to -+o E. Matn Street last October 
wtth only three weeks nollce. 

"Tht" new location was nn onlv 
option:· he said. ··and hasn't been gt>od f1;r 
business." 

Business relies mo~o,tly on college 
~o,tudent<. and 'ewark re ... idents. De!Collo 
said. and the move ha ... had a drastic impact 
on -.ale-. . 

''V..'e mis-; most trafftc of people 
walkin~ on ~l ain Street." he '>atd. "and 
most rc ... ident'> don't like the parking 
facilttie<> that are offered:· 

Stephanie Carter. a cu ... tomer of Old 
Mark.et Road. said she i-; not surpmed by 
the closing. 

'·The;. moved so suddenly, it confu..,ed 
most customer-.." she sa1d . "The clothing is 
verv mcc, but ktnd of expensive .. 

·Carte r said she ne\ cr went mto the 

store looktng for '>Omething special. -;he 
stmpl) enjo)Cd browsing. . 

"I am excited about the sale gotng on 
because those are the times I usually shop 
there the most." 'he said. 

Part of the store· s appe<tl. Carter said. 
is the \\ tde \'ariety of merchandise that 
caters to people wtth different tastes.. 

DelCollo said his customer" are upset 
about the closing and their matn questton 1s 
"why?" 

·•[ feel depressed about the clostng as 
well. but it wtll turn into an adventure:· he 
said " I always like adventure'>. and I am 
excttcd about thi-, one ... 

Smce 1979. DelCollo -.aid he has had 
several ..,tores tn Newark. and the closing 
of Old Market Road will motivate him to 
continue his business interests in the town 

"! plan on opening an outlet store 
which will only be open on the weekend<. ... 
he said "It will be located behwd Caffe 
Gelato and the Wilmington Tru~;t Bank. 
The store will sell ih 1tem-. at a clearance 
price:· 

Rent at thi-. new loca t ion is much 
cheaper. DelCollo satd. and he will not 

ha\e as man;. expense-. because he will 
need fewer emplo;. ce~. 

Smcl.! the ne\\ store will carry different 
merchandise than Old l\larket Road. he Is 
currently holding clearance sa les to clear 
out the store. 

Stan Frost. o\vner of the Dehn\ are 
Book Exchange. said Old Market Road had 
a textboo!, bu;.~back section set up for his 
store. but the closing \Vill not afft::ct this 
'>Cf\iJCe. 

He -,aid he is conducting: buy-back out 
of Old Market Road. the furmt::r location of 
the Delaware Book Exchange. because his 
new location prohibtt" buy-back. 

",\l y book buy-back \\ill not be 
affected because who ever takes over this 
lease will have a reqUirement to do this 
procedure." he "atd. "We will maintain 
some \\ ay to huy back boob on 1\hun 
Street ... 

DeiCollo said he is dtsappotnted about 
the closing. but is hH>!,ing forward to 
begtnning a more stahle bustne.,-.. 

" I am tired of mo\ ing.'' he said. "I 
want to find a place to settle." 

BY K.\ TIE GRASSO 
\ 11 rr c \ 

Tv. o pmgr<~lll.., that Ll ... -...st mtnontie-, 111 the 
sde111.cs at the lllll\ er..,tt\ ho-..ted an opt::n hou ... c 
Tuc~Ja}' to dtspla}' their r '\\I}' r-.1. n ated ofti~e<,. 

1 he ~Ct\\ ork of Under~raduate 
Collaborati\ e Le irntng Experience-.. for 
Underrcpresentt:d <:)cholars and the Bndgcs to 
the Bac.::alaureatt: program nwved from the 
basement of Bnl\\ n Lab to the first t1oor. 

Cherie Dotson. dtrcctor of the KUCLEUS 
program. satd the prc\·ious location was not 
ideal. 

"Students '' ou ld al\\ ay ... complain that we 
were in the basement," she said. "That \\as 
frustratmg.'' 

Dot~on said the new location ts more 
acces:-.tble to student-;. 

Jackte Aldridce. coordinator of the Bridge:-. 
program at Dela\\~lre Technical and Community 
College. said the program wa-, created to help 
~tudents make a tran:-.ition tn the :\'UCLEC S 
program at the umverstty. 

Juniors and seniors in high ... chool or 
student... already enrolled in Del Tech who are 
interested in the science.., hut not ready for 
cla-.ses at the university level are recruited h:v 
Aldndge. 

O~ce these students receive their associate.., 
deurcc at Del Tech. Aldridge said they "bridge 
O\:-er" to the NUCLECS program at the 
umverstty where the) are matched with peer 
mentor~. 

The NUCLECS program. created tn 1992. 
and the Bridge., program. created in 2002. are 
funded by grants from the Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute. a pnvate fund, which saw a 
need tor retaimng minority studcnh 111 the 
sctence:-.. she '>atd. 

Dotson -. .. ud the goals of the program arc to 
ad\ ise. tutor and offer seminar ... and re ... earch 
ex.perit::nce to undergraduate student.... 

Currently, there are 165 mmorit;. and non
mmority <,tudents tn the prognm1. she satd 

Aldtidge said both programs are intended to 
increase and maintain minorities in the sciences. 

"\\'e want to make sure they are 
rcpre-,ented:· she said 

Aldridce ... aid she recnuts minlmt) "tudenr... 
because that 1:-. \\hat the cran: \\as mtended to do 

D:n 1d Usher. dtr~cLil rot the Bndge'~ 
program .... aid the :'-lUCLELS program has been 
non-exclu:-.IYC. 

"If a student asked to be tn the program." he 
~aid. '\\·e will let them in:· 

Although am -.tudcnt can enroll. Usher satd 
the prog~am·~ purpose I'> to as:-.i-.t 
unden·eprc-,ented minoriues 

Hal \\ hite. dire.::tor of the Howard Hughes 
Science Pn>gram. said these pmgram.., are 
ex.traordinaril;. important 1n incorporatmg 
minorities tnto the health care sector because 
certain diseases and health concern., solely affect 
minorities. 

He said an individual that can empathit.e 
\\ ith a minority pllpulation would -,erve that 
gro~be~r. . 

"\\'c"rc failing if we don't recrlllt 
minont tcs:· White said. 

Sophomore Lee Vuong. a student 111 the 
f\CCLECS program. -...1id its theme ts centered 
on a ... si-.ttng mtnnnncs. but he docs not object to 
the progra;, being open to all race-. .. 

"EYe f) one ts their 0\\ n mtnont) and has a 
~pect.II bac!,ground.'" he satd. _"People arc :-.till 
welcome if they are not a nunont). 

'The more the better:· 
Vnt\l.!r ... ity Prcstdcnt Da\ld P Roselle said 

the rl.!cent change to maJ...e the pre\ 10u~ly 
minoritv: -based Presidential A\\ ard" ~cholar~o,hip 
prograri1 open to all '>tudcnts ''ill not affect the 
:\UCLELS .1nd Btidge~ programs. 

"The problem i~o, that there is not cnnugh 
dt\·erstt\ m the sctence,:· he said. 

While Roselle said the-..e program-.. \\'ill not 
be affected ~cau-.e the) arc not -..pecificall) race 
ba:-.ed 

Dotson said directors of minonty progrrun.., 
on campus are meeting: next .\tonday with 
ProYo ... t Dan Rtch and univer~ity lawyers to 
discu-..., the future of their program:-.. 

T ilL Ri: \ IE\\ 'Ceha DcitL 
Main Street's Old Market Road is currentl) holding a closing sale in order to 
sell remaining stock before it goes out of business at the end of the month. 
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46 animals found in Bear home 
\ \ \ I t • 

\ B~.1r. Dd. ~oupl~ '' ~~'- char):!t:d 
nh !\\ \) count-. of chtld 

endangerment after, ppro:\lm.ttd~ 
l46 n~gle.:t d an1m.d, \\ere 
· nfi,CJted hom then home ~lomla). 

Tnmdad :\a' arro. mcdta 
coordtn<~tor fur th~ i'\~'' Ca-.rle 
Count~ Poll.:~. ...aJd a polt.:c 
IDh-.ttgatwn rc\C.tlcd th~ II\ ing 
· nd1t1un' ''ere .111 end,mgl'rment to 

lhc '' ·ltmc of the l\\\1 children of 
)uh~ Pctt1ngtll. -Jll. and Gl'n~ 
P~umglll, -4 

~ •• , arro ... atd the couple ''a~ 
.trr;ugned ,md rele.t,~d on 200.000 
till t'CUI ed b. 1J. 

.. 11H~) pkd rH)t guilt~ hut arc llllt 
, llu\\Cd to 'ee thei1 children:· he 

td 
.. The 1\\0 chtldren '""remain in 

the u-.tod) ol tht: 01\ 1'¥111 of Famil~ 
Sen tcc' [The Soctct~ f~~r the 
Prc,entlon ot Cruel!) w Animal'] 
''ill charge thl' couple '' 11h crul'lt~ to 
anunah." 

John E. Cald'' ell. dlrl'etor of 

Dcla\\ .uc SP(' A. ~atd he ohtamcd " 
.;ean:h and ..,citurc "arr,mt .tftcr one 
11f SPCA·, .1n1m.t! contrul offl.:l'r' 

.:hinchilla,, rahhu .... ltt.tHb ,111d .1 

\anct\ pf b1rd .... some t'rom Alric.t . 
"The condnmn ... \\~r~ C\trcmcl) 

rc,pundcd tu a 
dog httc ca ... ~ 
.md noticed .tn 
e\treme 1(>\ic 
odor ''hen he 
ell II\ ed .It the 
Petit ng iII hmh~. 

'Thl' oft1cer 
J..:ne\\ tht'- h<llJ~e 

\\3\ h'tl'd a-. an 
,1n1111af rl'~CU~ 

center and 
imm~di,tt~ly 
hrought thr~ Ill 
II ll I ,Itt t' 11 I i 0 n .'' 
he ..,aid. 

\\' h c n 
SPCA off11~tah 
• 1rri\ed. 
Cald" ell ~:ud. 
the) f,mnd 
approxtmatdy 

uns.tntt:tr) ... he 

--------------- ..,;ud. "The animal' 

"The conditions 
\vere extremely 
unsanitary. The 

animals were 
found in cages 
with excrement 

and urine." 

\\ t'l e 
cage~ 

tuund 111 
\\II h 

excrement 
unne 
Caldwell 

and 

there wcr~ 

appmximatel) 23 
ruanung cat.... ~om~ 
~uffcnng from 
upper re~ptratlH) 
infection 
.. Thcr~ \\ere \omc 

Jog' that had 
Internal para~itC\ 
such as hook and 
heart worm." he -John E. Caldu ell. dircc tor of 
sat d . 

Delmran SPCA 

----------------------------
The Pettingill" arc 

ltstcd '' ith the 
SPCA a.., an animal 

II Jcad ammal-., and rcmn\'~d ll\e Rc ... cu~ group called S<nannah All 
Breed Rescue. Cald\\ell \atd the dog.... cats. f~rreh. 

SPCA \\a ... a\\ .tre of the group for 
two )ear' but thi'i \\eel..·.., IIICident 
\\a' till' fir't ,>f tht.., nature. 

"The;. recetvcd annnaJ... lh>lll all 
place ... :· Caldw~ll ''ud. ''\\hen SPCA 
dtd not h,l\ e enough 'he Iter space. 
\\e would \lliiiCtimc~ 'end .m1mals to 
them:· 

A~..·cordin!! to the Count\ Ltnd 
l 'se Departmc~t. Caldwell ~atd. there 
1.., no limit to the amount of animaJ... 
permitted 111 .1 hnuq~ as long .1.., they 
are taken care of and inoculated. 

1\lany of the animals arc 
cunentl) being treated hut cannot be 
pi<tc~d tor adoptiOn bccaus~ by la\\. 
the SPCA do~~ not O\\ n them. h~ 
saJd 

.. SPCA cannot put the ammals 
up for adoption until they ;u·e signed 
over to us:· Caldwell said. "This 
cannot happen unttl we hnng up 
charges in our JUmdictiun and they 
arc found guilt). If thi~ should 
happen. they \\Ill not be allowed to 
own an) anunal for five years ·· 

Whales found mysteriously beached 
8\ JEFF :\1.-\ '\ 

~lull ~:m~ "'"'"' 
Se\ L'n of 2 pt h)t \\hales that 

be a-. hcd thl'm'e 'e" oft the coa~t of 
the Florida KL\" arc \ltll 
undergoing rchabilttation after 
bcJng found and re ... cucd Frida) . 

Tom :\lattht:\\ .,, re~carch 
a -,i,tant for the Flonda Ft~h and 
\\'tldli te Cnnsen at ion Commi~'ion 
whu \\a' at the beachmg stte on 
fnda;. 'hortl} .tfter Coa"t Guards 
arnveJ at the ~cene. satd thl "hales 
\\ere 'tranJ~d on a hanJ..: half a mtlc 
inland in three feet nf \\ atcr 

C\cn tho ... ~ \\ho were ahle to 
)\\Jm freel) .:ould not go an)\\h.:rc. 
he atd. 

A.:cording t<, Connie Barclay. 
a :-;poJ..:e''' oman for th~ \;auonal 
Oceanic and Atnw-,pheric 
J\dnum-.tration Fi,hcrie' Sen tcc. 
ot th~ 2 ''hale" that \\ere stranded. 
I 2 are reported d~ad - tncl ud 1 ng 
ix that ''ere euthan11cd O\ re,cue 

per ... onnd. 

1ne of the "hall's were 
c ... c.:orted mto deeper \\ ater and ha\'e 
nor been ob ... cn ed ~mcc. <.;he ... aid. 

Barela} surd hlood ... amples of 
th~ surviving whale" reYealed the 
animals had anemia. 'ira! 
infection .... kidney and lt\er 
problems and suffered from 
dehydration as a re ... ult of the 
beaching. 

.. The 'etcri narian~ ... ay that 
they were probabl) sick before they 
beached them~el\'Cs.'' she said. 

Barclay ..,a1d It • .., uncertain if 
the ailment... cau ... ed the \\hales to 
~trand themsc h c ... . 

The proces-.. of locat1ng the 
... ourcc of the problem take-. a long 
time. she 'a1d. 

A •;tmilar incident in\'llh 1ng 
pilot ''hate ... occurred last July at 
Chapin t\lemortal Beach llff of 
Cape Cod. Ma ... s .. Barela) -,aid 
Scicnti\t... ha\e yet to discm cr the 
... pecific cau~e of that heachtng. 
\\ htch killed more than 55 pilot 

wh,lle-,_ 

Sarah Smtih. admtni~trati\·e 
m<tn,iger for Ocean ,\!fiance. an 
organ~zation dedicated to protecting 
"hales and thetr em tronm~nt.... said 
the length) proce'>s is partly due to 
the fact that sc1entish do not haw a 
great deal of background 
information about whaleo.,. 

.. In g~ncral. scienti..,ts don't 
knn\\ much about \\hal~~ cum pared 
to other species ... ~he sa1d. ''but 
they are studied quite a bit." 

Torn Pitchford. wlldltfe 
bwlPgi..,t fur the FWC. -.aid the lack 
of a\ a1lable kno\\ ledge on \\hale" 
can be attributed to their lifeq) les 
rcmmed from human actl\ll). 

.. \'cry fe\\ .trc kept 1n 
captivit) ." he "ud ·So the onl) 
chance to learn .thout them would 
be wJth something like thi ... :· 

Pitchford s~ud whale~ hcach~d 
off Plorida -,hDre" are -,usceptiblc to 
hcmg eaten b~ '>harh . 

"It's \Cry common for a 

beached carcass to be scavenged ... 
he said. 

Although none of the 28 
strMnded pilot \\hales were attacked 
b\ sharks. two of the dead whales 
,,:ere di\Covcrcd on ~aturda) with 
their I o \\ e r J<l \\ " s e' c red and 
1111SS111g. 

Barela) ... aid the removal of the 
\\hale-,· pws i., a violation of the 
~larine t-.lammal Protection Act. 

The Ja''' " were most ltkely 
taken a' per,onal ... ouvenirs. she 
~at d. 

.. One guess i~ th:H they would 
taJ..:e the teeth and make jewelry or 
hang [the .Jd\\ I on the wall. .. 
Barela) said ... I mean. what \\ould 
you do '' tth a part of an animal that 
you cut off and can't eat?" 

Pitchford ~aid pilot whale t~cth 
are roughly the size of a human 
thumb and there i-. no particular 
retail demand for them. 

Airline pilots graduate weapons course 
B\ MEGH :".DOUGHERTY 

')t,7 n fJOrte r 

• Fort} -four pa..,senger airline 
ptltlh wmpleted a 48-hour training 
program Suturday that \\til aliO\\ 
tt cr1 to cc~rf) .1 gun in the cockpit. 

Suzanne Luber. ~poke-.\\ oman 
f1 1 ht.. TransportatiOn Security 

Jmtnl\lration. ~aid the:: tratning 
ome.., .1.., part of the Arm1ng Pilob 

Agatn">t Terrorism Act. which i" 
part of the Homeland Securit) Act 
pa,,ed t'\ov. 12. 2002. 

Luber -,atd the graduate:- are 
1' ued a .-+0-cahb~r ... cmtautomatic 
\\eapun b) the TSA. 

·•tf the cockpit i.., hreach~d. the 
ptlot can u..,e the handgun to en~ure 
the aircraft i.., not u~cd a-. a 
\\capon:· ~he said . 

Luber ..,.1id the guns have ... trict 
tran ... ponation guideline .... 

"Pa ...... cnger ... won't sec the 
·eapon ... 'he said ... It \\ill be 111 a 

locked hox 1 n a bag. and \\on· t 
come out until the pilot i~ in the 
cockpit and the door is clo..,~d:· 

Luber sa1d -l8 pilots were 
nomtnatcd by group' ... uch as the 
Atrhne Piloh A ... -.ociatton and the 
Coalttion for Airltne Pilots 
As-,oclation~. 

There \\ill b~ a re-certification 
C\Cr) -.ix months. she -.aid. just hke 
an\ other feJcral law enforcement 
officer. 

"Criminal background checks 
are pertormeJ. a~ "ell as physical 
and P")~hological test....'' she said. 
'They are now f-ederal Fhght Deck 

Officer!'> and they are part of the 
federal '' orkforce. wnh jurisdiction 
O\er the cockpit nnl) :· 

The pilots \\ere trained at the 

Fed ra La\\ .t.:ntmc m nt Trammg John M.tb>r. spuKesn •• u for the 
Center 111 Gl)nco. Ga. Luber said. Anline Pdoh A~sociation. satd 
\\ hich trains more than 3.000 before the Sept. II. 2001 terronst 
agents from 76 government attaLks. the group was opposed to 
agencte~. ''~<tpons in the cockpit because 

She ... aid the pilots ... pent the -l8 they were u'ed to dealing '' ith a 
hours learn111g about legal policies different k:ind of tc::rronst. 
and psycholog). a~ \\ell a:- ~hooting ''Traditional hijacker ... were 
at the firing r.1nge. learntng dealt wtth thing the old technique ... 
defen'i"e tactics and betng put tll of accommodattng them. 
~imulatcd judgment-call sccnanos. negotiating with them. and not 

.. They ha\·e to Jearn all this ami accelerating them.'' he satd ... With 
then be able to Sept. 11. we ~a\\ 
get back in their --------------- a ne\\ h1jad .. er 
seat.-. and land \\ho couldn't be 
safe!;:· sh~ said dealt with by 
.. [The tratningl "Th } accommodating 
wa ... extremely e on y way to or negotiating. 

ph) o;ical. most deal Wl.th lethal The on!) way to 
came out of 11 deal with lethal 
\\ ith bumps. f • • t force ts to 
bruises or black. Orce IS IS 0 respond with 

eyes... d • th lethal force:· 
Luber said respon WI He ~aid 

pilots do not } th } f " 
need to tell their e a orce. nominee~ come 

from a broad 
cmplo)crs about 
enrolling in the 
traming program. 

-John Jfa:or, spokesman for the 
Airline Pilots A uflciation 

spectrum of 
people wtth 
v a r y n " e 

as domg poorly e.\ p e r 1 e n c e . 
may affect their especially those 
jobs. with a 

Instead they - ----------------------- background in 
ask for vacation mihtary or law 
time. she said. and upon completion 
of training the new graduates have 
24 hours to tell their employers 
about their law enforcement ~latus 

Congress did not appropriate 
funds for thi.., recent test class. ~he 
... atd. but the TSA did extend 
'3500.000 to e~tablt<,h the trai 111 ng 
proc.:css. bu) equipment and teach 
the prototype group. 

cnforcem~nt. 

"They can use their insight to 
evaluate the program ... t-.lazor said . 

Jon SaflC). president or the 
Coalitton of Airline Ptlots 
As-,oci.ttions and an American 
Airline" captain. said hi.., group 
\\orked with ALPA a" one of the 
leading organizations to bring about 
the proposal of the Armtng Piloh 

Agam..,t I crronsm Alt. 
"It take~ different 

organizattons working hand 111 hand 
"tth each other:· he satd. 

Safle) -.aid the pilot\ that 
completed traming \\'('Uid not be in 
the .;potlight. 

.. A hijacker doe~n·t know 
whtch cockpit' IS armed ... he said. 
"The more \\ e keep him in the dark. 
the more \\ l can protect our 
planes." 

There is a layered defen ... e 
... y~tem. Safley ... atd, with atrport 
screening and reinforced cockpit 
doors l>n planes. 

"Adding the weapon~ i" the 
last line of defense:· he ~md. 

Peter Hamm. communications 
director for th~ Brady Campaign to 
Prevent Gun \t tolencc and the 
~Iillion ~tom March. said the 
organtzation had some concern ... 
about whether pilots ~hould carry 
guns on board aircrafts. 

.. Ensuring the flying public is 
safe is the priority.'' he sa1d. 

Hamm said guns on atrplane ... 
are inherently unsafe. and a 
multitude of things could go wrong. 
tncludtng explo-.i,·e decomprc~sion 
and the dtsabling of the aircraft. 

"There are potential down~ideo., 
to tht'> act ... he ~aid ... but \\e hope 
thing ... run smoothly as it goes on." 

Luber said Artesta. '.t-.1. is 
being considered as a location for 
the next \\ave of training. which 
could begin as early as mid July. 

.. There·~ no ~pectfic waiting 
list. but hundreds upon hundreds of 
pilots are interested in thi.., 
program:· she said. 

F RI~l. SPEC1 ER RALL \ BEHIND ~\.~I ORUM \S WHITE 
HOSU•, '\I \INT \l'\~ "ill E'i<...E 

\\ \SHI~GTO"\; ~enate 1\.l:tJOnt\' Leadn B1ll Pri'it. R-Tcnn .. defended 
rcmarJ..:\ made b) s~n. Rick. Saritorurn, R-Penn • that LOTllparcd 
humo .. c\ualtty to incc't. hi gam) anJ poly gam) Wednesday as th~ Wh1te 
!Jou ... c n:mamed ''lent on th~ htgh-ranking Republican's stat~mcnt. 

Fri.,t and Penm.;. h anra·, semor Rcpuhltcan <>cnator. Arlen Specter, rallied 
to Santorum ·.., ... Ide after all of thl' leadmg Democratic prcstdcnttal contend~r' 
condemned hun for including ga) . ex 111 the categor} ol ··devwnt" hcha\l?r 
that threaten" tu .. unJennin~ the basic tenet... of our \OCiety and the famtl) .. 111 

an intcrvic" pub!J,hcd ~lunda) h\ the A~souatcd Pre s 
·'Rick i' a coJJ\1\tent vmce for mclusion and compa ... ston m the Republican 

Part) .md m the Senate. and to suggc ... t ntherwisc i' JUst politic,." Fnst said 111 
a :-.tatemcnt. I 

Some Democrats and ga) -right... group" marntained th.1t Santorum ha.., a 
hrstor) of ho,tility to legal equality for ga).., .md -.hould ... tcp down a ... 
chaim1an of the Republican Conference. the GOP'~ • 'o. 3 leader htp pn~t m 
the Senate. 

TI1e remark... that tiN stirred cnntro\~r") ~londa) were about a pending 
Supreme Court case. La11 rmt £' ' '· Te.ra.1. chalkngmg the constitutionality of 
a Texas ... tatute a~ain-.r homo .. cxual ... odorm. 

..If the Supre~ne Court says that you .. ha\e the nght to comen ... ual :-ex 
w11hm your home. then you haw the right to b1gam), )OU ha\'e the right to 
pol) gam). ) ou ha\'e the right to ince..,t. you ha\ e the n&ht to adultef) You 
have th~ right tn am thm!!.'' Santorum tolJ the ~P. 

Whtte Hou-,c pre"~ -.e~rctaf) Ari f<lc•scher '>illd Pre-.ident George \\'. Bush 
would not comment on Santorum·.., remark ... hcc.tu..,e "the pre ... tdent typ1eally 
neYer d0es comment on an) thing 111\nh mg a Supreme Court case." 

When a reporter pointed om that Bush reccntl) weighed in on a ~lichigan 
aftirmati\'e action case before the court. fletscher satd that '>pecch had been a 
.. rare e\·ent .. 

Democrats contended that rhe \\ hllc Hou ... e \\a.' tf) ing to avmd taking a 
po..,ition that \\ould alienate gay~ or con ... crvati'e" from the GOP 
Repuhlicano., contended that the Democrat... \\ere hop1ng for a repeat of the 
furor oYer Sen. Trent Loll. R-:-.ti ........ in December that began '"hen the 
senator pratscd Strom 1lmm11md·.., I 9-lS ... cgregationN pr~-.idcnual campaign 
and ended with Lott · s restgnatton as Senate majoril) leader. 

WHO ISSL'ES SARS WAR"'II\G FOR TR\ VEL TO TORO~TO 
TORO:\TO Strugg!mg to .;top the '>pread of th~ SARS 'trus. the 

World Health Organ11.ation i..,sueJ a \\aJllmg Wednesday urgmg travelers to 
aYoid unnecc::~ ... ar\' visits to Toronto. 

Toronto • .., th~ first cit\' ouhtde of Asta \\here the WHO ha.., ad\ 1sed 
agam-.t unnecc ...... ary tra\el. The \\'orld .tgenc) add~d Toronto. Beijmg and 
Shanxi pro\'incc in .China \\ edne-.day to a list that had previously included 
Hong Kong and Guangdung prm inc~. wher~ the outbreak: is thought to have 
ongmated. 

The WHo·.., advi ... on outraged Canadian official... who argued that 
Toronto is ,afc and the mitbreak ~ndcr control. ~ 

~la\m ~lei La ... unan \iud: ''I'H~ ne,cr hccn ... o angn· in all mv life:· He 
added-that h~ wa ..... ~hocked .. h~cau ... e .. the med1cal ~,-idt!nce that we have 
before u ... docs not ... upport this:· 

St\tecn people 111 Toronto h:n e died from the pneumoma-like disease. 
official!) called se,ere acute le..,piratOJ} ")ndrom~. and 3-l2 suspected or 
probable ca-.es ot SARS have been identified m th~ wuntf). most of them in 
Ontano. Canada IS the only area outstde .\-,ia where SARS deaths haYe 
occurred. 

The .S. Center' for Dtsea~e Control and Prevention has not issued such 
an au\ iSOT) agamsl traveling to Toronto. suggesting only that tra\·elers take 
precautions such <L<; not\ isiting hlbpitab -when traveling to the city. An 
estimated 9 million American ... and 6 8 milium m·er..,ea-, \ isitors pass through 
the Toronto anport e\·ef) year. 

PALESfl L\., ~REACH HEAL o:-.;. E\\ GOVER.l • IE. T 
RAI\lALLAH. \\'est Bank: - Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat came to 

agreement \\'ith his new prime 111li1I">tcr on a go\'ernmcnt W,ednesday after 
tough bargaming anJ intense:: internatiOnal pressure. taking a ke) 'otep in 
reform ... that brae I and the United State.., ha\ e demanded before mo\ ing 
fon\ ard 1m a :'\liddlc East peace plan. 

1l1e accord. <mnounced at Arafafs \\reeked compound. \\a.., reached after 
days of intcn ... ~ acrimony bet\\ een Arafat and hi" prime mmi-.ter. t-.lalm10ud 
Abba. .... known a ... Abu ~lazen .. 

Bu-,h •mJ British Prime Mnustcr Tony Blarr ha,·e promis~d greater efforts 
to resoh ~ the bracli-Palestinian standoff and end a 30-rnonth-long 
Pale ... tmir n upn...mg. 111 part to cu,hion Arab outrage mer the war agamst 
Iraq. Along \\ ith Israeli Prime !\linister And Sharon. the} tmpo~ed as a 
condition that .\rafai could no longer be the:: puamount Palcstrntan 
mterlocutor. 

<\hba.' and hi' government were to ab ... orb \Orne nf Amfat' ... pm\er. gnmg 
~hL~nm. the Umtl'd State ... and oth~r foreign !!lnemmcnts ... omeone ne\\ to 
negotiate wtth . Bur the power ..,truggle bet~een Arafat and Abbas O\Cr 
Cabtn~t appointment... provided an earl) md1cation that Arafat retains 
ultimate control mer the Pale'f, mi<tn lcadershtp and ''ill ntlt wtllingl) be 
shunted to the figurehead role Sharon and Bu ... h \\ant. 

The ncarh fi \ c \\ eeks of negotiations b~tween Araf~tt and Abbas revoh ed 
around allocation 1)f powers and "hich people '' ould be in charge of various 
mim ... tnes. particularly those deahng \\ ith sec mit). 

Although Abba:- had authonty to choo-.e a Cabinet. it "as dcar from the 
stan that he would not \\in a confidence vote in the ~8-member Palestiruan 
Leg1slati\'e Council if Arafat opposed his appOintments. Abbas reportedly 
threatened to qut t several times tf he did not get ht ... \\a). 

U.S. CAPABLE 01- ~lAKING "'LCLEAR WEAPO"'S 
LOS Al':GELES - 1l1c l'nitcd State.., ha.., regaineJ the capablliry to make 

nuclear weapons for the first ume in 1-l year-, aJld ha ... r~\taJ1ed pmduction of 
plutomum part' for hombs. the I.::nerg) D~partment satd Tuesda) 

The announcement mark... a ... ymbolic and operational mile~rone 111 
rebuilding the nation's nuclear wcapuns complex. \\ hich hegan a long 
retrenchment in th~ late I 9ti0:-. a ... the Cold \\ ar ended and the roll of 
environmental damage from bomb production becam~ knm\n. 

Under a Bu ... h administration plan. the Energy Department will begin 
limited production of plutomum parto, for the cxt'>tmg ... tockpil~ of nuclear 
weapons and begin laymg plan ... for a new factor) that could produce pans 
for hundreds of \\'capons each year 

Thl' la~t tunc the United State ... made a plutomum pit ''a ... ,It the Energy 
Depallment'' Rock~ Flats sne 1n Colorado. \\hteh \\as shut down atter 
senuus em•tronmcnt.!l law ... were broken and the ~BI ra1d~d the plant. 

compiled IJ\ Emcm/11 Chrillopher jim11 L.A. Tinu'\ and H aslungwn Pos/ 
11 in• report.\ 
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FRIDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 60s 

~ -------
SATURDAY 

Rain, 
highs in the low 60s 

SUNDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 60s 

t urtt \\ oltlrt• \ ci/Wilal \~ttlflrcr \t n u 

RlFLESCARE 
An unkno\~11 man approached a 

woman on East !\lain Street l'UIT) ing a 
ritle \\T,1pped in an American flag at 
appm\imately lJ a .m. :\.1onda), Newark 
Poht:e said. 

Sgt. Gerald Simpson said the man 
\\alked up to the woman anJ said. 
.. hoo:· 

The man asked the \\oman i r she 
spoke English and the woman answered 
no. he said. 

The man then asked her 1f she kne\\ 
he was holding a gun. Stmpson s.ud. 
and the man walked av .. a) from the 
\\oman <md proceeded down East ~lam 
Street. 

The \1 oman was unharmed and an 
111\ estig,llion ts pend mg. 

DOt:BLE 
ROBBERY 

ASSAULT A~D 

Two \\Omen \\ere .ts~aulted 111 
separate but related cases between 9:30 
p.m. and 9:50 p.m. Tuesda). Stmpson 
said. 

In the first Incident. two unknown 

women appro.tched another "oman 
from behind at the mterscd1on of Kelb 
A venue and AcaJem) Street, he ,,tid. 

Simp ... on .... ud the unkiHl\\ n \\omen 
pull ell the \\oman to the ground .md 
attempted to take her pur e hut \1 ere 
Ull\UCCes~fuJ 

The second inctdent occurred at the 
intersection of LO\ etl A' cnue ,md 
Benn) Street. he 'aid . 

The unknown \\omen pulled the 
\\oman to the ground •1d ''ere 
... uccessful 111 taking her puro;t. Stmpson 
said. 

He said after both tnctdcnts, the 
unkno\\ n womcn fled 111 .1 m.1roon 
whiclc. pos ... ibl;. a D1)dgc Neon, and a 
third unJ..:no\\ n ''oman dnn e the 
,·ehiclc. 

There arc no suspect\ at thi., time .mel 
the in\'estlg.ttlon is pending. 

C \ \IFRA J~ HAL ES STREET 
"l'\00\\ 

\n unki1m\ n person held ,1 c<unera 111 

the \\ indm\ of a house on Hame-, Street 
at appro\unatel) I 0:20 p.m. 

\\ eJne,da), Simpson 'did. 
The wonJ.tn rentmed to her bedwnm 

after gettm!! out of the 'hower and ... aw 
a reci':mgul'dr object 111 het windo~\, he 
o;;ml. 

Stmpsllll ,,ud the \\Oman ... creamed 
and the unknm\ n per,on ran ,l\\ <I) . 

ll1ere .tre Jlll -.u,pech at tht-, time. 

R\' DA.\1 \GED 
n unknO\\ n per,on '>lllasheJ the 

'' m~..hh1eld of a 1999 Che\) Recreation 
Vehicle on l'\orth Chapel Street 
bet\\e~t ~p.m. :\.hmJ.J) and 9 .30 am. 
1 uesda\ Sunpson .;aid. 

1 he -R\ \\as parked in the Cardw 
Km~llc parl-..ing lot. he said. 

\\'hen the O\\ ncr of the R V returned 
to h1s \ chkle. he ..,,1\\ the hr1)ken 
\\ mdo\\ ,md the h.:e11'>e plate had he~n 
to len 

Dam,tl:e tn the 'cluclc ''a ... '<tlucJ ,u 
S200 anlthc license plate\\,,.., 'alued at 

10. he ... .~ai. 

Co111111e\' £1/.:o 
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3EB tickets for sale only on e-Bay 
1 'R~ 

Ticket-. for the ~la) I 0 Thtrd E) e 
Bhnd ~oncert at the • tone Ballonn .tre 
net ''\\ ith10 Arm'-. Reach." a-. the 
tllUr·-. name -.uggc-.h - rather. 
-.tudenh are on!) .1hle to purcha-.c 
tickeh through unltne btdding 
-.en tee-.. 

Ben \\'ingra\e, \let' pre,tdent of 
"ale-. at Ett\..cnm. ..,atd the 
'lrganllatiOn. "htch '' p.1rtne1 ed \\ tth 
e-Ba) to 't'li t1 I... ct-. for mu tc \ enue' 
and 'POl tmg e\ en h. cstablt,hed an 
agreement \\llh Thud l )C Blind 111 

handle ud:et 'ale' tor the tour 
Ttd:cts fnr the con~·crt, \\ htch are 

on ... ale no\\ . .ne ,1\ atl.tble on I) 
thmm:h e-Bav, h ,ud. 

f. an' ~.11; Cllht r bU\ the llcli..L•t<; ,It 

the "hu) no\\ price" of 26.50 or bid 
on the ttd.:eh. starting at I. 
\\'mgra' c said. 

The t\\ o purchastng optwn" 
alhm the cu...romer to choost as\ -.tem 
that \\ ork' best fl1r them. he ... atd 

··sllmc people dnn' t \\ant to keep 
up '' tth a li' e auetion." Wtngra' e 
-.aid ''You CllUld JU't hn) lti~k.eh .. 

ltm B.tl'urle. owner of tht 5tone 
Balh1on ..... ud he h~h been hook.tng 
'ho\\'' wtth Thml E)e Bltnd·, agent 
tor 20 \ear,, 

T,; hn't the hand. the Stllne 
Balhlllll had to adhere to the rule ... \et 
out h) e Ba) , \\hll:h contmls all tid.et 
,aJe,, he ... md. 

''Thi' entm~ procc"" i" ne\\ tn all 
tn\O!Hd." Baeurlc ... atd. "We will 
ha' c t11 -.ce hm' it all end" up." 

Junior ~leg 1\.dlogg said buying 
tickets through c B.t) might require 
auditiOnal effort 

"I \\ould rather JU'>t walk up to 
the Balloon and huy them." -..he said. 
•·Jt'.., not that it' ... cnnhhing. it just 
seems like a pain ·· 

Wmgra' e satd o.,elling the til·k.ch 
through e- B a) cu h -.h lppi ng .tnd 
handling fcc' charged through otha 
ttd:cttng \ei\'ICC\ . 

"Jt', rC\olutiOlll:l'ed the \\il) \\'C 

are ahlc to deli\ er tiek.et... to the fan ... 
he sattl. "They can ha\ c the uckeh 
Immediate!~ <1\ ailahle to them at 
marl,:et price:· 

Due to the bidthng pnKc""· the 
ttdet price will be set b) mark.et 
demand. \\'mgraw satd. 

Lee Dicl,:erson. store manager of 

Bert's Compact Discs. said the store 
normally sells tickets to Stone 
Balloon concerts. but will not be 
~elling ticl,:eh to the Third Eye Blind 
show. 

"We don't take an)' money from 
ticket sale~ from the Stone Balloon." 
he \aid. "It's someth111g we do as a 
fa\or" 

\>\ mgravc said Third Eye Blind is 
\\ or k.t n g c I o.., cl ~ with E hay and 
Eti \.com to offer more promotion-. to 
cu-.tomer~. he satd. Fans can bid on a 
\ IP pac!,:. '' l11ch mclutlc<, a "meet and 
greet" With the band. 

"We don't try to overcharge our 
customers.'' he sat d. "\\- e want to 
offer a good product and offer good 
sen ice. 

THE REV!EW/k"Jca !Jullme 
Tickets for the May 10 Third E)e Blind show at the Stone 
Balloon are only available online. 

Speaker explores 
spy photography 

Roselle hosts luncheon 
B' \ li KE FOX 

'''''' R··r· .,, 
Q, er a crab and cheddar 

chee ... e entree and a glass of 
tomato JUice. Prestdent Da' id P. 
Ro ... elle di-.cus,ed uni\ersit;.. 
is..;ues "1th se\ en students and 
Robert Da\ 1s. 'ICC prc~1dent of 
de\ clopmcnt and alumni 
relations. at a luncheon at the 
Blue and Gold Club Monda) . 

Certam residence halls \\Ill 
also be renovated. Roselle -,aid. 
The Pencadcr Comple:-.. ''ill be 
demolished in a threc-)car 
project and replaced With a new 
laCJ!ity to house the 750-student 
capacity there. 

graduation rate than other 
Amencan college ... and th~.: 

fourth htghe-.t expected 
graduatiOn rate in the nauon for 
black student<;. 

" , \ 'h ( \ \\ 

The c\ oluuon ot 'ateltllc 'P) 
phot1 graph) ha' hJd a great tmpact on 
mtemallonal rclatum ... ,,ud the 'pcaker at 
the fifth lccwrc 111 the Gh)b;. \gcnda 
Lecture Sene'. "Spte:-.. Ltc' and Sneak.) 
Gu\ , .. \\ ednc,dm m!!ht in Cl3\, m H.tll. 

Tum BJ,mii)Jl ~of the- :'\at10nal 
')~,.~,_ nt\ Archt\ e at Gcor!!e \\'a,hin!!ton 
L n 'er~tt) in \\'a,hingtun~ D.C -.pnkc to 

approximate!~ -lOO people and prc,cntcd 
Jecla,-,ifi_d photograph' taken h~ '-P) 
plane' 0\ er the p<bt 50 ~can ... 

Blanton ... bowed a phntograph taken 
of the Zhawar Kilt AI-Badr Camp in 
Af!!ham-..tan 111 Au!!u't 199 . 

~ ''Thi' is ''here \\C mi ... sed k.tlling 
o ... ama bin Laden h\ about four hours.~· 
he said. -

The photo ~howcd a convoy of 
\'ehicles coming 111to the camp. Blanton 
~atd the United State~ deployed cruise 
rrusstles. but because the missiles took 
se\'en and a half hour:-. to reach the camp. 
the con,·ov had alread\ left 

''It's one of those great 'what if..,?' of 
the world.'' he satd "It is highlv likelY the 
\\'orld Trade Center "(~ul·d qi(l he 
-,tandm!!:· 

\\'hen encmJeo., each pos-..e ... sing 
nuclear \\Capon" o,tand at the brink of \\ar. 
Blanton said. anvth1ng that allow ... the 
sides to -.ee \\hat 'each ~lther is Jo111g ha ... 
<m enonnou' impact. 

He satd if countne ... such a-.. lndta and 
~lextco would become more open ah11ut 
\\hat their gm ernmenh are doing. it 

would ea"e tcn\tons. 
Blanton abo joked about the future 

of -.p~ phntograph) if tht' \\ere to happen. 
"Our sp) mg would he cheaper." he 

-..aid 
The early da).., of aerial espionagt• 

cnnst'-ott:d of a photographer \tanding in 
the back of an open biplane \\ ith a long 
telepl111to len-.. Blanton said. The problem 
With th1.., technique ''as that these planes 
could ea'-otlv he shot do\\ n 

Thl.' gm cmment needed planes that 
could 11\ at 65.000 feet to a\·oid being 
detected: he satd. hut \\ould still be able 
to obtain photographs at tht-. he1ght. 

The U2 plane" were den·loped to 
ha,·e a glider capactt). Blanton said. and 
were equipped with t\\O different lenses. 
givmg the photographs a sense of depth 
which pro\'ided a better level of 
infom1ation. 

In 1962. the major focus of U2 plane 
acuvit)' was gathering information on the 
So,·iet Cnion · s buildup of nuclear capable 
mtlitary equtpment in Cuba. he said. 

Blanton showed actual aerial 
photographs ta!,:en at sites where the 
Cuban goYemment. unaware of the extenr 
of L S ~ aerial e~pwnage. thought lJ S 
cameras could not reach. 

"This wa., Lthe Cnited States'] 
greatest success of aerial photography." 
he satd. 

Blanton satd another important usc 
for -.p~ photograph) is that It can he u ... cd 
a-. hard eYitlence a!!ain ... t ,m enenn. 

"It can clo-.c tl1e ca ... c ... he said. 
Blanton o.,aid today·~ satellite 

THC RE'v lE\\ /Celia !Xiu 
Tom Blanton of the National 
Security Archh e emphasized the 
importance of spy photography in 
international relations Wednesda). 

technology ha-, the capactt} to take more 
footage than ever before. and is so precise 
it can detect humans on earth. 

This material gives the United States 
a sense of security, he satd. by gtving a 
foundation of knov.Iedge of other 
countne · actlvttles. 

Hockessm resident Bill Trexler srud 
the comments about the Cuban Misstle 
Crists were interesting. but he was 
surpnsed Blanton did not talk more about 
the importance of sp} photography in 
current events. 

Eltzabeth Perse. actmg chain\ onHm 
of the department of communication. said 
the NSA holds the largest collectiOn of 
espiOnage photograph) in the '' orld 

Perse -.aid Blanton is a graduate of 
Harvard L: nt \erst t\ and the author of 
"White Hou~e En-iail: The top -.ccrct 
me ... sages Reagan/Bush \\hue House 
tried to uestroy.'' 

Sophomore Carson Henry. 
rcpresenttng the Htspanic 
Organinttion of Latin 
:\mericans. C\.pressed concerns 
ahout affirmati\ e action to 
Roselle. 

Roselle said he belie\ es the 
Supreme Court. in its pending 
decision. ,.,·til renounce the 
Uni' crsity of 'vtichigan·s 
admissions system that benefits 
minorities but that the court will 
uphold affirmative action in 
general. 

U ni" ersi t) Ia\\ yers ha\ e 
advised the administration to 
open the \lcNatr Scholars 
program to all students next year 
regardless of race. he said. 

Roselle abo talked about 
cmrent reno\ at ion proJects on 
campus. :'v1echanical Hall ts 
current!} being refurbtshcd to 
house the Paul R. Jones 
Collection. he said. and a ne\\ 
Center for the Arts \\ill be built 
ne:-..t to the Amy E. DuPont 
:\lu-..ic Buildmg. 

Ro~ellc <;aid Pencader looks 
like ··bad motels." and safety and 
sccurif) concern-; ha\ e prompted 
the change. 

Pha .... e I of construction will 
Include budding a bndge from 
Ray Street to Pencader to 
replace the flight of stair ... that 
current!; link the t\\ o. he sa1d 

Students and Student Ltfe 
staff will discuss changes they 
would like to be made to the 
replacement re..,idcnce hall with 
an architect. Roselle satd. 

Another residence hall 
change '"til be the renovation of 
the Christiana Tower restroom 
facilities. startmg this summer. 

Roselle said the work site of 
the new Marriott Courtyards 
near Clayton Hall ts fa "mud 
hole'· because the \\ et winter 
delayed construction efforts . 
Completion planned for August 
has nO\\ been pushed back to 
'\; O\ ember 

IJni\ ersit)' achic' ements 
were also the focu ... of discussion 
at the lunch. 

Roselle said the uni\ersity 
has a much higher e"pected 

"That's ranked 111ghei than 
our football tl.'am," he -.aid. 

The studenh di-,eus-,cd ho\\ 
few peop I e know where ~he 
uni,·ersity ts. 

"People ha\ c a ... ked. '\\hat 
state is Delaware in'!' ·· Ro ... cllc 
sa to. 

S~:n1or Richard Codding 
-.aid this \\a-, the fourth luncheon 
he has attendeu \\ ith Ro ... cllc. He 
said he i ... uncertain if tlic 
luncheons are eftectiw. 

··r ha\ en 't -.,ccn any speci1~c 
e\ idcnce if they·, e beet1 
successful." he said. 

Roselle said past concerns 
have been 0\er parking and ·he 
lack of lights on campus He 
said current luncheons re' ealcd 
students are more satisfied '' tth 
the university. 

In the past. P.:>selle has 
hosted between six and eight 
luncheons per year. he said. fhi' 
year. he scheduled four. 

The nature of the lunchcm " 
has changed 0\ er time. Ro.,el c 
said. but the objecll\e rem.w s 
the same_ 

"\\'e do it to take kid-.· 
temperatures to sec ''hat 
suggestions they make." he said. 

Wilbur Street Deli moves in with No N arne Pizza 
BY ROB :\ICFADOE:\ 

Sraif Rtportt r 

In an attempt to hoo..,t ... ale;.. the 
Wilbur Street Deli relocated to East 
Del a\\ arc A\ enue Ja..,t week. mo' ing 
m '"ith 'o :--:ame Piaa 

Emmanuel Troumouh1s. owner 
of 'o l'\ame. said the delt ha-. 
rc-..umeJ both can) -out and deli\ ef)' 
operattons at the new locatiOn. 

The delt had been clo ... ed for 
carry-our.. at the old locatiOn for 
approximately t\\o week-.. 

Troumouhi" said there were not 
enough wall,:-m-. to contmue a carry-

out service at Wilbur Street. 
"l'\inety percent of their business 

IS deli\'Cf)' ... he .... aid. 
Emmanuel's son, Anthony 

Troumouh1...,, ha-. co-0\\ ned \\ dbur 
Street Deli with h1.., brother Ste\ e for 
three year-.. 

He smd the reason for the move 
was the deli· s inconvenient and out 
of the \\'a) location. 

"A lot of people would \\.alk 
dm\ n Cleveland [A venue] and not 
eYen knO\\ we were there ... Anthony 
TroumouhJs -.atd. "There were people 
on Foxcroft \\ ho had never set foot in 

the place. 
·•tt wa .... ju"t dying out. We tried 

every pos-.ibility and we'd end up 
hitting a brick wall." 

The '>toppage in carry-out 
sen tee has left some students 
puzzled 

Junior :\1an Buker .... aid he was a 
frequent customer of Wilbur Street 
Deli. 

"A fnend told me they were 
dosed ... he sa1d "I didn't knO\\ they 
had been open I at the ne\\ locatiOn I 
until the other day. But I tbmk it'" a 
good move." 

Anthony Troumouhts said the 
deli attempted to adverttse the 
relocation. 

"\\'e did.'' he satd. "but maybe 
not as much as \Ve would have liked." 

Both Anthony Troumouhis and 
his father sa1d the mo\ e would 
benefit both businesse~. as well as 
university students. 

"It was either move or jack up 
the prices." he sa1d. "The whole potnt 
of Wilbur Street ts that we give you 
quality food for the cheapest pnces 
around." 

Anthony Troumouhis said a 

complete mergmg of the stores i~ a 
possibility. 

"At this pomt. we're trying to 
figure out what's best for us and for 
everybody else_·· 

Anthony Troumouhts satd his 
family has already benefited from the 
move. 

"No\\ we get to spend more time 
with the famtly,'' he said. "Before. 
my father was \\Orkmg like a 
madman. No'-" I can help him out and 
everybody can work [fewer] hours:· 

Emmanuel Troumouhis ~atd 111 

addition to opening the store on 

Sundays, the deli would also expand 
tts menu to include salads and wrap<>. 

"By catering to the needs of 
students." he said. ··1 they I hope to get 
more busine-.s." 

Although Wilbur Stn:et Deli and 
No Name P1zza remutn separ<ttc 
busmesse-;. the} will work clo .... ely 
together to accommodate students, 

"If there's a group of 10 guy-; 
and stx want r\o Name and four want 
Wilbur Street. DO\\ the} can do that.'' 
Anthony Troumouhts satd. "Studento,; 
can swttch up menu~:· 

DUSC, RSA elect new leadership for next y_ear 
BY JESSICA THO\lPSO'\ 

The ne\\ offtcer-. for the Dela\\ are 
Cndergradu.ttc Student Congre-...., and the 
Restdent Student A;...,ociation were 
announced Wednesday after a two-day 
election earlier tht~ \\ eek. 

For the RS A. ...ophomore Erin 
Louden ... lager \\ .1s elected president and 
senior Kara S;. !vis was elected \ tce 
prestdent. 

unable to vote in the RSA election. 
"RSA ts a go' erntng bod} focusmg on 

on-campus students and restdence hfe:· he 
said. "The} ha" e a net\\ ork of Iov\ er 
organizations within the dorms that all 
coordinate through the RSA. 

generating ne\\o ideas. However. the board 
consists of students who have put in ttme 
and made connections with the university 
administrators. 

the student body comes to DCSC with an 
i sue. a'> opposed to thinking about ideas 
she would like tu put 111 place. 

Elected to serve as officers for DUSC 
for the 2003-2004 school year were JUntor 
Morgan Long a president, senior Amy 
Carpenter as vice president. sophomore 
Deanna Forgione as secretary and senior 
Knsun Stoeber as treasurer. 

Sophomore Joseph Amann and senior 
Kathanne Heinen were elected as the 
DlJSC repre ... entative-. to the Faculty 
Senate 

Loudenslager !>aid ~he i:-. looking 
forward to her ne\\ posiuon. Sophomore \1ark Abitabilo will serve 

as the RSA representative to the Faculty 
Senate 

Semor Dan Freess, the electiOns chau 
and current Faculty Senate representative 
for DUSC, stated m an e-mail message that 
students voted online Monday and Tuesday. 
The same Web page and ballot was used for 
both elections. 

"DUSC, on the other hand, is an 
umbrella orgamzation serving the entire 
universtty and focuses more on student to 
administration issues than on resident 
student issues." 

"DUSC. over the last couple of years. 
has brought a lot to the student body. but 
not enough." Long said. "The Resident 
Student Organizations are not united, and 
that is something that DUSC can take on." 

She said her new role wtll require a 
larger administrative responsibility on her 
part, and she plans on looking into several 
issues, including increasing the library's 
hours. 

She said the RSA is currently working 
on and will continue to put together a 
welcoming project for the freshman in the 
fall. 

Ideas so far, Loudenslager ~atd, 
include a contest for the freshmen to -.c:.e 
which dorm room will resemble home the 
fastest. 

Long said she has a lot to do tn her 
new role but is pleased with how the 
electiOns turned out. Approximately 270 students voted in 

the DCSC election and 170 tn the RSA 
electiOn. he said. with the dtfference 
attributed to off-campus students betng 

The new elected officials have all 
served m vanous positions in DUSC in the 
past. she satd. which prevents them from 

"There are a lot of avenues to go and 
tackle," she satd. 

The new DUSC officers '' dl take 
office May I 0. and the ne\\ RSA office1 s 
will assume thetr positions Ma; 18 

She said she would prefer to wait until 

Students host Earth Day festivities 
B\ J:._RI'\ \ICDO'\ \LD 

\ 1?. ,,, 

The fir:-.t Earth Fc..,t featured a 
'ipeaker. band-.. anu Hher activities 
on the Harrington Beach Tuesday to 
celebrate Earth Day. 

fre\hman Je-,sJca l\ltlligan, a 
member of Student\ for the 
Environment. 'a1d the organizatton 
'>ponsored Earth Fest to get students 
involved antl raise awarenc~s of 
Earth Day. 

The celebra t)l)n Included ttc 
dytng, face p.tinting and 
performances b; three banJ,: The 
Licorice Roor.... The ln\ao.,ion and 
One. 

treasurer of Students for the 
Em ironment. .... aid the group tnes to 
celebrate Earth Day every )'ear. but 
the events are usually low-key. such 
as plantmg tree:-. 

Thi-. year the group wanted to 
focus on increasing awarene~s of 
environmental is ... ues. he said. 

"We wanted to show people 1t 
was Earth Da)' and really celebrate 
Its meamng " \\- httmyre said. ·'while 
hopefully catal)Zing some thnughts 
about conservation and prc-.ervatitlll 
in the minds of our audience." 

-The -.peaker, fmrner Delaware 
Go\. Rus ... ell Petcro..,on. said what 
todav's voung people do or do not 
do a~uu~d the world \\ill make the 
chffcrcnce. 

involvement in the environmental 
movement ..;tarted m 1969. when he 
became governor of Delaware and 
letl an effort that re~ulted in the 
ratification of the Coa ... tal Zone Act. 
created to protect Delav.are · .., 
shoreline. 

"It is from my experience 
worktng \\ ith thousands of 
individuals and hundretls of 
instituttom from around the \\ orld." 
he satd. "that I developed my 
conviction" of \\hat we need to do to 
sa\'e our beloved earth for future 
generations ... 

The United "'t.!le ... refc:cted the 
K) oto Protocol wh1ch called for 
countries to llmer their emisswn .... of 
greenhou.,e ga;.ses. Petcrs1m "aid. 

The Bush administratwn 

and his cohort-. 111 Congrcs' !rom 
going dO\\ n the em nonmcnta!l) 
de...rructJ ve path the) are no\v 
travchng," Peterson said. 

Whllm) re ;.atd Petcr ... IHl -..poke 
eloquently on the situatton nf 
political environ mental warfare 

The fundamental neces-.11) ot 
con~ervat10n ''a ... made clear. he 
-.aid. and was illustrated 1n such a 
way that made sense tn tht 
generatiOn. 

~1illigan "atd -.e, era! people 
running the tables \\ere able t0 
'>peak tn a number ot "tntlent .... th<1UI 
their organization.,. 

AppHl\imatel; 100 o,tudents 
p.t-.setl through the fe,ti\ a!. .mJ she 
satd 'ohC bdicYcd Earth rc .. t \\ .1-. 
f<llrl} sutces..,ful 

THI: RE.Vll:\\/le"lca Duome 
Students for the Em·ironment members were disappointed 
with the turnout for Earth Fest's featured speaker. 

Co-spon ... or-.. including the 
Wildlife Cuno..,cn·ation Club .1nu 
Students Acting for Gender 
Equality. set up t...iosks displa) ing 
lllformation .tbout thctr 
organtzatwns. 

Junior Andy Whttrnyrc, 

"Earth Day is a great time to 
reflect on how we the people of the 
world. working together. can save 
lite on earth." he satd. 

Peterson said h1" first maJor 

belittles global \\arming. he said. 
and ha-. questiOned whether it i-. 
even occunng 

··~ e must stop President Bu ... h 

"Cntortun.Itcly. there \\as not .1 

man~ people as \\e \\ould ha\ lit...ed 
there dunng Pcter,nn· , 'pcech," . he 
.. aid. 
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c ools may fine parents $10 for children's detention 
BY \Rl \ '\ .\ HORR\ 

S 1\ I 

A bill that would 1111plhe a fee 
of I 0 per day up{1 n parenh o r 
guardwn.., of studenh \\ ho have 
rccel\ ed detention, been ... uspended 
or placed in alternatl\'e education 
programs. is awaiting a \Ole by the 
Del a\\ are General As-,embly. 

The hill. wh1ch ... ceJ..-, to amend 
litle 14 of the De Ia\\ arc code 
dealing '' Ith student hcha\ ior. ' ' ,,... 
10troduceJ .\pnl 9. 

Thl.' prop1N~d Icg1..,lation ... tales 
th.lt 1t a '>tudcnt h renl\1\ ed from 
tl·e gl.'neral ..,L·hool r~'ruiatJon. 
enhcr clue to dctentwn, an m-,chol'l 
OI out-of- ..,c hoo I ..,,h pen ..,I I'D or 
placement 111 an altcrnall \ e 
cducati11n program hccau"c he oi 
-,he \ wl.ttcd the 'chool'" Jt,ctphne 
~ode, the '-!Udcnt·, parent 0r 
,;u.trdl.m ma;. be dhtrged a u ... er-

based fee of $10 for each full or 
parual da;. of penalty. 

Under the bill. parents arc onl) 
exempt from the fine it thetr child 
ts suspended or placed m detentwn 
based solei) on ab~ence or latenc..,~ 

The mone) generateJ from 
these fees would be deposited into 
the state's general fund. 

House Majopty Leader Rep. 
\\'avne 'im1th. 7th Di-,ti ict. who 
... po.ns<'red the bdl. couiJ not be 
reached for comment. 

Jackte Fllster. \ 1cc prc..,JJcnt 
fM lcgislatton of the DeJa,,are 
Parent Teacher As ... ociatiOn .... atJ 
under the propo..,ed legislation. 
parl.'nh \\ ouiJ he fon:eJ to pay for 
the funJing tlf an educational 
factltt\ (\\ICC. 

P·arenh already pay a real 
c"tate ta\ u ... ed to fund the houstng 
of '-ludcnh tn educational 

in-..tllutiuns. -,he -..,ud . B;. 
establi'>hing a u"L'r l'ce f\ll ~tudcnh 
placed nn 111-<.,choul ..,u..,pcnsi\HI for 
a butldtng alread;. paid for thmugh 
taxes. the parenh are chaiged 
(\\ ILe 

In the case of an uut-of-..,chool 
suspen-;ion. h1-.ter satd the f1ne 
es,ent1ally asJ..... the parent tn pa;.. 
for an educational facJllt) that the1r 
chtld \\ill not even use 

Ho\\"C\1.:."1. ro-.tCI '><lid her 
biggest com.ern ts that thl'- hill is 
not an cftectt\e \\ay to promote 
parental ttl\ nh ement. 

··1 juq Jon"t believe )OU can 
IegJ..,Jate part:!ntal accountahtllly." 
she -.aid 

loren\ cr. the hill doe.., not 
take into account the 
\OCJocconomic ..,latus of the parent 
anJ \\til ncgatt\ el) tmpact those 
who can afford it least. Foster ... atd . 

The a\ erage -,uspcnsJon la-.h 
tlnt>e da;. s. '>he \at d. and the SJO 
ltne could dctreact !rom funding 
th1.'J I'm hou~ehold e\pellllitures. 

"That SJO could be the 
difference between \\ hcthcr or not a 
..,mglc parent can put me.tb on the 
table until the1r next pa) check:· 
Foster -.aid. 

She -.a 1d ~he th111ks a lot of 
parenh ''III oppose tim bill and -.he 
will he ~urpn-.ed tf tt ts passed 

Mane- -\nne Aghazadtan. 
executt\C lltrector of the Parent 
Information Center of Delav .. are. an 
orgamzatton that offers training and 
promote.., parental mvolYement for 
parents of children with dl\abd tttcs. 
said she i.., u nsure of the bill"s 
tntentions and does not support It. 

If the bill has a prim.Hy 
intention of gencrati ng revenue. the 
situation wou ld be different, she 

Phone companies 
protest regulation 

8 \ AM\ '1,0.\ PO'\KO 
.\ 

In a federal court hearing Apnl 
I"· cellular plwne corpllration.., 
rcqueqed tn ... top a regulation that 
\H>uld penmt cu ... tomcr.., to keep 
theu phone numbers when 
wnchm!! ... ef\ 1cc .... 

\cc-ord111g to the Cellular 
TelcLommumcation.., anJ Internet 
\s ... oclaflon. man;. '' ireles ... 

comp.tni s feel the FeJeral 
Cornrnumcatwn.., Cnmmi,sion has 

rovq::d th..:: line b;. in\llluting thi.., 
requtremcnt 

Tra\ ~'- Larson. a ... pokc ... man for 
CTIA .... aid It \\ 11l cost the indu-.tr;. 
h!llion'. rc ... ulting in more 
e pen.., I\ c rate" for consumer~ 

"Thi.., regulation "ould 
1ncrea..,e the cost of phone calls. 
while al-.o cau..,ing co ... tl) rnunthl;. 
bill" and intlateJ cell phone prices." 
he ..,~ml. "The a\ erage cost of a cell 
phone \\ uuld range between S I 00 
anJ 300. \\lth no free phone ... :· 

Lar-.on said he th1nk~ 

onsumers \\ ould rather the 
lrtdu"tr) pro\ 1de better qual it) 
cellular :-.ernce than font the bill of 
thi-, requirement 

··The government i~ telling us 
to ... pend mone) Ill unc place:· he 
... aid. "\\ hJlc the customer i.., telling 
us to spend 1t 111 another" 

A ... pok:esper~on tor the FCC 

... atd th1s regulation will generate 
mccnttvc-. for cellular companies to 
prO\ 1de 1mproved ... en tce and lm\ er 
prlLCs for con-..umcr .... \\ htle also 
creatmg further competition. 

Chm. 1\lurray. an attorney for 
Con ... umer ... Cnion. publisher of 
Comumcr Reports magaLJnc. satd 
cellular c.arr1cr.., arc avoiJing thl'
regulatwn bec.tuse it will cau"e 
heiglnened competition and ratse 
costs. a detriment to any bu-.mcss 

"In a sun·e) of 22.000 ce ll 
phone users. one third -.a;. that they 
would like to S\\'Jtch ..,cn·icc-;, but 
dnn · t because they can· t take the1r 
numbers with them ... 1\Iurray sa1d 
"So clearly. th1" 1ssue '" really 
tmportant to con..,umcrs. 

Juninr Justin \ 1gorJto scud 
being unable to keep h1s phone 
number is one ot the b1ggest 
reasnns \\ hy he ha.., not .,,, Itched 
carriers. 

··1 hate m;. eel I phone 
company:· he said "But I've had 
m\' number for years. It would take 
fo-re\·er to call -e, eryone and give 
them a ne'" one ... 

Junwr Mark. Tra ... attt sa1d he 
would be more \\illing to pa) for 
qualtt;. '>en tee than to pay for the 
abilitv to"" itch carrier-... 

-~~1y cell phone [-..en ice I dies 
all th time." he -.aid. "It \\ould be 
better 1f [the Jndustr) I \\Ould hudd 

THE REVIEW/Bans Zuhatm 
Wireless phone companies want to stop legislation that would 
allow customers to switch sen-ices and keep the same number. 

a few more tO\\ er-. tnstcad of 
spending money on this ne\\ law ... 

Lar ... nn said the CTIA believes 
there h plenty of indthtry ri \airy. 

" In 2002. 30 percent of 
con..,umer" changed [wireless] 
compames:· he sa1d. ··Prices ha\·e 
al'o decreased 30 percent. and 90 
percent of cu ... tomers are 110\\ .tblc 
to choo~e bet\\ een four dtffcrcnt 
''ire less services ... 

Th1s legal battle began in I 996 
when Congre"'· Ill an attempt to 
create competition bct\\'ecn plwne 

compames. allowed con ... umers to 
J..eep the1r local phone numbers 
''hen changmg sen ices. 

The FCC later determined 
wireless corporatiOn'> would have to 
appl) the ..,arne rules for the largest 
100 U.S. cit1es by June 1999. 

That deadline ha-, since been 
extended three times and the 
requir..::mcnt may nO\\ be eliminated 
completely tf a court ruling 1s 
reached th1s summer. 

UD to offer Newark-based course 
BY ERI'\ ' l CD() 'I, .\LD 

~ pn 

A new sen JCe-lcarnmg course 
focthing on the relationships 
bet\\Ct:n the Cit) of r\ewark. the 
Univcrsitv. landlord-,. businesse-, 
and re•>~.dents will be offered 
through the geograph) department 
m the upcoming Fall ~emester. 

fostered b) the "Jdeall;. 
:-.tudcnts \\ork: ---------------- the work that 

undcr..,tanumg of the concerns and 
needs of city resident'>. 

•n the "The interaction ... wdcnl\ Jo on 
c n m m u n 1 t y their scrvicc-

"0\ cr the scmc~ter. student.. 
\\ill be invoh ed 111 15 to 25 hours 
of otT-campus c:ommunit) -.,crvice:· 
-,he said. "and the) will be l!.!arntng 
:1 lot about the type of place 
New ark ts and hov .. · the unn er'>lt) 
and 1h '>tudents fit into and help 
make this town what it i~." 

\\ould aiiO\\ for fostered by the learnmg project 
more dialogue will not on!) 
b e t \\ e e n students' work in benefit the 
stuJents and ;\ e \\ a r k. 

Geograph) Pr lfe..,..,or Apnl 
\ enc ...... cliscu ..... ed the basic ideas of 
the course. titled Geography 267: 

ewark. DE People. Polittcs. 
and Place. at the Town & GO\\ n 
meeting i\londa} mght 

community 
members.·· ..,he 
sa1d. ·'l\lore 
dtalogue lead.., 
to more 
under:-.tandmg." 

\ ene-.s 
said she '' iII 
lecture I\\ ice 
per week on 
t 0 p i c .., 
concerning 

the community communtty. 
she sa1d. "it 

would allow for \\ill teach 

more dialogue 
between students 
and community 

members." 

Veness said she does not know 
''hat the actual projects will be yet. 
but one idea is to set up council 
aids. assigning each ~tudent to worJ.. 
clo..,ely with a city counctl member. 

Senior Bill) S\\tateJ... 
geography major. said he took a 
sen tce-Iearnmg geography course 
last year wtth Veness. 

"I approached the provost. Dan 
R1ch. in earl;. Fehruar) \\ llh the 
1dc.1 for thi~ course on ·c,,ark. ami 
be wa ... 'ery supportt \c." she said. 
.. o '' e both agreed that I would do 
it a-. an expeiimental cour~e and 
po-. ... ible muJel for how other such 
cour'e' mi~ht be Je.,igned." 

college towns - Gegraphy Professor April \'eness 
and 1 ~sues in - - ------ - ----- - 

students about 
how the 
personality of a 
place emerges 
and what civic 
responsibility 
and citizenship 
in the global 
era 1s all 
about." 

J o a n 

"Her ablltt) to thrive on 
ad\ers1ty.·· he S<lld. "and her 
passton for workmg in the field and 
ge ttl ng her hands dirty ''iII no 
doubt rub off on her students th1s 
coming fall. driving them to make 
the proJeCt a success for everyone." 

en..::-.. ... said ... he ft:eb it i'> t1me 
to a ... k .;tuclenh to take a biggl.!r rot..:: 
111 the commumty. 

l"ewark. At the 0 d e I I . 
chairman of the Town & Go\\ n 
commtttce for cit) and univer ... it) 
reprcsentatl\ es. said this nt:\\ 
course \\"til give students a greater "The ~nteractwn that cou!J be 

... arne time. each Ji:-.cuss10n section 
will be rc..,ponsible for a different 
community ... ervice proJeCt in 
~e\\ ark. 

Forecaster predicts social climate 
8\ STACEY JE'I,SEr-1 

,ff Rtport 

Pred1ctmg soc1al pohc) i.., contingent upon 
knO\\ ll1!! \\hat the future ts !!Oin!! to look like one 
of the ~\orld's foremo~t ~for;ca<>tcrs told -+0 
<;tudent-. anJ faculty Wednesday in Gore Hall. 

1\larvm Cctron. a member of the untvcrslty'-. 
Hotel, Restaurant anJ Jn-,tttutional ~1anagcment 

d\ 1sor)' Board and pre'>!dent of Forecasting 
lnternatt.:mal. Ltd .. said foreca:-.ting takes into 
constderallon technrcal. ccomnmcal. social and 
political aspect<; tn predict trend" anJ evenh. 

Cetron pro' ided an example of forcca-.ting. 
"If you take solar energy as a future cnerg) 

source. 1t's technically fea ... ible. socially 
Jccepted. but not econornJcall) viable:· he said. 
'You have to meet all three criteria to forcca-.t.'' 

The I 99-+ "Terror 2000" report. prepared for 
the Department of Defense b) a team led hy 
Cetron, predicted three major targets for 
terron'>m in :-..:e\\ York Ctty. Wa ... hington D.C. 
• md L .., Vc!!as. Cctron ..,md. 

The report forecasted the growth of lslamte 
iundamcntah-;m, a bombing In mid-America by 
-;omeone \\lth lies to the militia mO\ement. a 
maJOr attack on the World Trade Center and the 
1mpact of a hiJacked plane on the Pentagon. he 
said. 

·'Unfortun.ttel), thts report wa-.. neve1 
pub !I hed." Cctron "~ud. 

Forcc:.t\ttng InterrtattOnal 1s predicting the 
future of the ho ... pitahty tndustry. he satd. takmg 
mto con..,ideration the Sept. I I. 200 I terron..,t 

attacks. the '' ar in Iraq and Severe Acute 
Respirator) S; ndrome \ 1rus. 

"The U.S. hospitality 
and tourism industry 
is being pounded by a 

perfect storm of 
terrorism, war, the 
weak economy and 

SARS." 
- Prof£• nor Frederick D <> 'vlicco. A RAJ.! ARK 

chairman of Hmel ReHaurant and 

Afanagement 

"From our list of 11Hl.JOI trend .... we ha\ c 
tdentl ficd I 0 that arc critical to the future of the 
hospitality industry." Cetron satd. "They all 
ment attentwn from indu-.trv IeaJer..,, \\ ho must 
prepare for what lies ahead.': 

The added Implications facing the tourism 
indu~tr) today ''ill affect the hospitality 
1ndustry. he sa1d. 

"Ten percent of Hong Kong hotel~ are 
filled." Cetron said. ''Air travel to Hong Kong 1s 
down by 90 percent." 

Consumer spendmg. confidence levels. the 
cost of the war and fear of terrorist attacJ..s wdl 
all affect the hospitality indu:-.try. he '>atd. 

Hotel occupancy tn Europe is clown b) 25 
percent. Cetron said. The number~ of hotel 
gue~h tn American port cit1es such as Ne\\. 
''ork. San FrancJ'>CO and Mt.tml IS also do\\ n. 

Professor Frederick Dci\fJcco. ARAMARK 
chairman of Hotel and Re~taurant l\lanagement. 
stated 111 an e-mail mes'>agc that the hospitality 
anJ toun'>m mdu-.try I'- the large•>t inJu~tr} in the 
world. emplo)mg 200 million people world\\ tde 

"The U.S. hospitality and tourism tndu..,try 
is hcing pounded by a perfect '>lorm of terrorism. 
war. the weak economy and SARS.'' he said . 
"The confluence of these en\ tronmental 
vanables has detailed growth in lodging. tourism 
and the restaurant tndu~tr) :· 

Sen1nr Lauren Stant. a hotel restaurant 
management nuJor. satJ the topic gaYe her a lot 
of tn\lght on ho\\ to approach a career 111 
IH,..,pitahty. 

"The econom; has a huge effect on the 
ho..,pitality industry:· she sa1d. '· If the economy 
,.., doing bad. people aren't g01ng to wan t to 
<,pend their mone) on extras .. 

sa1d . Jim\ C\ c1. mone) is not gomg 
direct!\ tn cducation,tl ptogrtlllt'-. 

··1· e.tn't 1-.upport) somctlllng 
that doe ... n't make ..,en ... e," 
Aghaz .. dtan satd 

She s<lld ... he agrees wtth Fo ... ter 
tn lh.tt thi-. bdl is not an effecti\e 
\\a; to promote parental 
111\'0I\ ement. Progwrns that prm 1de 
...upport for po-.itive bchav10r v.ould 
be more beneficial 

"1ne t1mcs out of 10.'' 
Agh.11ad1an sa1d. "a chtld who has 
chronic hehavioral problems 
probably ha.., a behavior dJ<,order .. 

~lore parental im oh cment i-. 
needed. -.he sa1d. hut the bill I'> a 
puniti\ e "a) of addres ... ing the 
i ... -.ue. 

Parcnt1ng classes and more 
teacher -.upport and training i-. a 
better way to addres-. behavioral 
I'>'>UCs and parental involvement. 

' 

\gh.aad1.tn s::ud. 
...I here rna) he a chilLI \\ ho 

pre:-.cnh good Judgment .11 home." 
~he ~a1LI. ''but rna; not prc..,ent good 
juJgment at ~chool.'' 

It I'> important to looJ.. at the 
cau ~e of the hcha' wr rather than 
ju~t impo-,ing puni~hmenh. 
Aghatadian -.a1d. 

"Strengthen the po'>i ti \ e-,:· 'he 
..,a1d. "'but don't focu-. on the 
negatJ\C~ ... 

It ts d1ftieult for parenh to 
pre\ ent e\ en!\ that -.tem from 
mi-.beh:l\ tor tn ... chool. ~he ~aid. 
People often ha\e unrea!J'otiC 
expecratwn..,, belie\ 1ng children 
\\ill exhibit perkct heha\Jor 111 
..,chool. 

Speaker addresses 
Santeria S myths 

BY A .J. RUSSO 

In an effort to ra1se cultural 
awarcne'>'>. members of the 
Lambda Ph1 Chi sorortt) held an 
information,tl '' orkshop Tue~day 
on the m) ths and truths of 
Santena 

Sen1or Simone Dclerme. who 
medtated the dtsCU'>sJOn between a 
group of approxtmately 20 
\tudents . sa!d Santeria 1s a 
traditional religion that origmated 
in V. e'>t Africa and \\as 
transported to the Americas '1a 
the sla\ e trade. 

Jun10r Jult-,~a Gutierrez, a 
<,ororit) member. satd the top1c of 
Santeria ''a'> chosen to factlitate 
con~ciousness of other cultures. 

"Santcna I'> a fu..,ton of a lot 
of d1fferent things:· she satd. 
"There are not a lot of 
organizatwn-. that do this sort of 
cultural awarencs~ ... 

Delerme said the purpo..,e of 
the workshop \\a.., to eli~ pel !'lOme 
of the fear as<,OCiated with 
Santena. \\hich means "the way 
of the -.aint..,_ .. 

She said people fear the 
u nkncl\\ n and what they do not 
under-,tand, and the worbhop \\a-. 
me. nt to unco\er the truth about 
the reltgwn. 

Santena i~ a monotheistiC 
rcltgwn that incorporates nature. 
Delermc '>aid 

The rcltgion could not be 
practiced b) the slaYes. -.he -.a1d. 
so San ten a ''as practiced under 
the gu1se of Catholicism. A., a 
result. there are '>tmilarities 
bct\\een the two fatth-.. mcludmg 
a focus on saints. 

Ke\in Vasquet. a graduate of 
the State L:ni\er..,lty of ·ew York 
-.\1 ban). tra \C led to N e\\ arJ.. to 
help with the wnrJ..shop. 

Vasquez. a member of 

GDJ Dance 
Party 

w/ 

D3 iVIL-i 
$2.00 

EVERYTHING 
1 cover w/UD $5 w/out 

• ·The 
Recipe 

w/ Townhall 
$10.00 

GMUG 
NIGHT 

W/ 

LoYe Seed 
Mama Jump 

Lambda Up~ilon Lambda. a 
Latmo fratern1ty. ~a1d the top1c of 
Santeria ''a.., important bccau'>C of 
tis connectwn to past culture'>. 

"Santeria is the last remain-. 
of the '>lave culture brought here 
from Africa anJ Cuha." he said. 

Vasquez ~aid he partook in 
the worbhop to help spread 
Latino culture through the 
campus. 

"Hopefully. through this 
discusston. people \\ill feel the 
Latm experience:· he ... aid. 

\' asguet -,aid he was 
surpnsed at the lacJ.. of Latino 
organization.., at the university. 

"There is only one Latina 
sorority.' ' he said. "and there is no 
Latmo fraterntty- that's crazy.'' 

\ 'asquez. said the atm of the 
workshop overshadowed its 
content. 

" V..hat happens in the eYent is 
nommal.'' he said. "The No I 
goal of these programs IS to bnng 
unit) bet\\ecn all cultures:· 

Vasquez sa1d programs like 
th1s bring out '>lmllantle., between 
e\ef)011C. 

"There i:-. going to be 
common ground.'' he said. 

The work:shop ultimately 
\\ or k... to llll{H o \ c I tf c at t h c 
universit} b) inspirtng unity and 
togetherness, vasquez said. 

"If \\e are not tmproving the 
qualtt~ of life at L:Del. then why 
bother?"' he saiJ. 

Junwr DiEna Da\·is said -,he 
was glad she attended the 
worbhop. 

"I really enjo) cd it." she .. at d. 
"It was really informational .. 

Junior Daniclle Juan. a 
member of the Latina soronty. 
... aid she helped to organize the 
cYcnt hecau..,e of a lack of Latin 
American program... at the 
uni\'ersit;. 
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Mercury No Cover 
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5/15 Mug Night w/lima 
Riot 

5/16 OJ Dance Party 
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w/Stargazer Lily & 
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5/21 Last Day of Classes 
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5/22 Mug Night 
w/Mr. Greengenes 

5/23 OJ Dance Party 

5/24 OJ Dance Party 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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University announces recipients of research awards 
r, R 

rh~· l ' nl\ er,tt\ of Del a\\ MC 

R search r,,undt~tto~. '' htch a\\ .trd" 
re,e:uch rnone\ to f,II.'Uit\ llll.'UibCI,, 
• .tnn<lUIJCed It,: 12 a\\ ani reclpll.'llh 
\\ edne' Ia\ . 

A"0Ctate Prm o-..t 1Jf RL <.,eareh 
Rtchard Hnhten ... tated 111 an e mail 
me ...... a!!e that the re,earch 
omrnlttee of the foundation '' 

comp'>'ed of mdu-,tn enl!ineer' and 
'cientt,r-... The conuiuue'C member' 
e' aluate propn,ah frm 1 unt' er ... it) 
facult\ and recomm nd fundtn!! 
b:hed ;,n the '.:=ienttftc at d tech111cal 
menh of the propo,.tJ !'he) ah~> 
a 'e" both the potentt.ll of the 

re,earch tn ad\ ance the career nt the 
facult\ memhet and th tmpact 1>fl 
the ... ..:tcnce field and 'lll.'tet\ . 

'I he t a e u I t ' qj h m i tt e d 
propo .... tb fnr con ... ~deration h) the 
IPundatwn h\ the de:~dline 11n Lm. 
3. he ''ud. 

Hohten ... aid the amount l)f 
fumhng il\ailahle tn the tuundat1on 
1' dependem up1J11 the teturn on li' 
endo\\ men!. Funding prtmanl) 
1.'\lme' from heque'h and dunatHm,, 
a p1ntion of '' htLh i' granted to the 
a\\:trd rectpienh 

'"Thi' \ear. the Ill! a! fund' 
,\\\arded ,,·11! be appnl\imatel) 
.. 3~0.000 .... light!) Je,, than la...r 
year." he ... :ud 

Memorial Day 
plans for city 
finalized 

B\ .JESSICA S:\IITH 
• S , Re"' rra 

I (,lbten .... ud thctL' \\ere I~ 
a\\ .1nh p1 e ... ented l.t'-1 ye.tr !"he 
numbL'I uf :t\\ .tnf, depends tlll the 
total fund-.. a\ :ul.1hle. 

UDRF ''a' e-.t,Jhli,hcd in the 
JLJ50-... Hohten , .• id It \\ :h fnJIIIL'd 
\\ ith the llh.Jectne ol conductmg and 
earn tng tlll re,carch and 
expe'rilll~tlh Ill :.Ill) Ol the natural 
,cien..:c .... hoth fund.11nental and 
applied . in ass(lC"iatwn \\ ith the 
umver\It\'. 

Sue nee ... -..uch a ... h10log). 
hacterllliO!!\. eheJI!I~tn. 
biochemi't;)·. ph) stc'. agnculture 
anti engineering ma) he re<.:n~nizcd. 
he -;md. 

The ft lll n d at 10 n i' a p r 1\ ate 

corporation C\l111pn..,ed of a buard of 
dircdtliS. Jf,ll..,tcn satJ. 'I he ho:ud i' 
compn -,ed of mem her' frum bnt h 
the pnvate ... ector and the uni' erst!) . 

The grant pcttod fm the aw.ml 
rcctptcnl\ ''til begin 111 June, he 
said 

Bnan \\'tlli-.,. an a\\ard rectp1ent 
and nJofe,stH of chenucal 
engine~ring. satu he wa ... c\citeJ 
about winning the <mard. He plan-., 
tn usc the ~1\\ anl money to -..upport 
one of hi' student\ and continue his 
research \\ ith copper tnterconnect 
technolog't. Thi' technolo!!\ 
enables ,;igher performance an~! 
higher <;peeJ of mi-:roprocc..,:--nr-... 
'' hteh are u ... ed in computer., and 

ellular phones 
···1 111, b a relatt\ eh new 

tedmolog) '' htch ha'i heen. 1~ccentlv 
de\ eloped h) m.Ijor corporatwn's 
,uch a.., I Bl\1." he ~aiJ 

E r i L ,J S e h a. a'' o an a'' a r J 
rec1pient and pwfes~or of hiological 
\Ctence'. '>aid 'he plans to use the 
a\\' a r d lllll n e) to con t i n u e her 
teserHch on the re!!tdatton of 
'Ignahng path\\ ay' ~ 

She .,aid thi, research couJJ 
tnlluencc the under ... tandtng of hm\ 
some fm 111~ of cancer W~lfk. The 
tmpltcattoth of tht' re,earch c,tn 
lead to the de\clopment nf 
therapeutic treatment... for cancel . 

"I ·m lollkt ng forward to 

hnngtng more ot the un1verstt)' 
community tnto the lab," she ~atd. 

Other U\\ arJ rec1p1ents '' er 
John A. Pelesko. m:tthematic<tl 
sctence'>: William B. Farquhar • 
health &. exerCise sctence .... Robert 
A Stkes. b10log1cal 'Cience<>: 
Kaus1k Sarkar. mechan1cal 
engineering. Stephan Bohacek, 
electrical & computer enginecnng: 
James A. ~f aa'>. animal & food 
sciences: Enc R. Benson 
hioresources engineering: Mar) 
Ann Huntlc\. mathematical 
sciences: Slobl;dan Jane. health & 
excn:tsc .,cH:nce ... and Cht i'topher 
Robert-.. chetmcal en~111eenng 

Stanford professor explores 
the dynamics of free will 

B' "~-REOI r11 ~I. POLLOCK 
\ir/1 RqJ< 

thought·· 
Perr~ continued h: u:-.ing the 

C\.ample, of the relallon-,htp between 
the !eli and right brain 

In opening h1.., lecture. he 
e\.platned to the audience \\ h:
phdosophy is -,o important to him. 

Cit\ offictah and re,idenh are Ill the final 'tage., of 
planning for ~ll'munal D.I) weekend testlnlle' on ~fay 16 
through ),'. \\htch \\Ill feature a concert. parade and \ ~uiou~ 
ceremonie~ to hon1)r nuhtaf) tmop., and n:terans both ncar 
:mJ far 

THL RE\ IE\\'/Coun.:" ol :\tan Rn~ho, 
The 287th Arm) Band of the National Guard \Viii 
perform in this year's Memorial Da~ festivities. 

fhe chatnnan or the philo ... oph;. 
department at Stanford Uni\er,tt) 
e.\ploreJ the concept of 
compatibilism. a philo-;ophy that 
combines the doctrines or free will 
and detetminism with an audience of 
appro\.imatcl;. 50 people 111 Clayton 
I fall ~londa) mght 

"Your left brain 1' your desire 
... tde. anti vour right brain Is vour 
ability stdc ... he .,;,d. "and we l1a'e 
to remember that the:- do not ah' ay' 
go 111 accordance \\ ith each other." 

.. Philosoph~ is \\hat keeps me 
ealm:· PelT)· said. "It ~~ ''hat keepc, 
me from jumpmg into the fire:· 

Jumor Sean De\ lm attended the 
lecture and -..aid he found tt 
enjoyable. 

Lmd<1 Burn,, eH·nt coordmator 11! '\ e\\ ark:·' annual 
.. ekhratton .... atd th1' )Car I[ \\Ill honor the li\e ... of three 
Del a\\ are re,tdent-- killed while 111 Iraq. 

unit-... Bo) Scouh and 'eterans ''til all JOin to remtnd 
.,pectator'> of the vanou~ \\'ar efforts over the years . "Compaublihsm hold, that acts 

can be both free and detcnninetl b: 
law-.. of nature and past e\ ents."" John 
Peny -.aid. 

"Philosophy is 
what keeps me 
calm. It is what 
keeps me from 
jumping into 

the fire." 

·· E\ en i r I did not agree \\ tth 
C\ el)·thing Pen:· '-<lid. I ... till thought 
that he made ... ome 'cr~ good 
points:· he said. ··111e purpo'e i' to recognize acttve dut~ a' \\ell a ... those 

\\ hu ha\ e come and gone mer the ) ear ...... "he ... aid. 
Although \ temunal Da) 1' natmnall) eclchrated on .\lay 

2o. 'he 'aid. :\C\\ .trk hold~ II. e' cnh the \\ eekeml before to 
gam more p:U1tctp.ttiun from m ltt .... f) groups. 

Burn ... s;ud from Fnday e\'ening to Sunday moming at 
\\'lute Cia\ Creek State Park. the 61 ... t 1\,e\\ York rc!!iment 
\\ill ha\'e ;i group ol appro\imately 30 men ;md wome~ :--tage 
a re-enactment of Ct\il \\'Ltr camp life. 

fhts theory atldres-;es the 
traditional conllict between the free 
will and determinism perspecti\ es. 
he said. 

FreJ Adam .... ehamnan of the 
plulosoph) department at the 
um\er.,tf) .... atd Perf) \\as 111\ ited to 
be the ~peaker at the D.l\ iJ ot1on 
~1emonal Lecture. '' hich 1' an 
annual event. 

Lt. Col. Sheldon Slater. a L c;, \ir Force reuree .... :ud he 
I' participanng ::h tht' ~car·, p<t!<~dc marshal. Jeadmg local 
group.., and mihtat) chapters from Delaware. Pennsyh ania 
and :\e\\ Jcr..,e\ throu!!h :\e\\ ark. He ha' been innllwd '' ith 
the ~lenwnal Da\ tradn10n ... mce 1979. 

The 2~Pth 1\ational Guard Band i ... scheduled to perforn1 
in concert Saturda)-. ~lay 17. at 6 p.m. and bcf,,re Sunday· s 
parade .... he 'atd. 

Burn-.. satd the celebration·.., event~ cost approximate!) 
I 1.000 and the Ctt) pnl\'idc., appwximately 75 percent of 

the funding. "hile the rest of the monev " gamed thnm!!h 
donation .... ~ · ~ ~ 

"Determinism hold.., that 
e\ erything happenmg in It tc has a 
rea ... on bchmd it." PelT) ... ald. "If \\e 
knew enough. \\ e could predtet 
oceunences ... 

Adam~ ... atd the lecture i~ in 
honor of " orion. a unJ\ cr-,Jt) 
professor from 1966 to llJl.)5 \\ ho 
wa-. the author of many noted boi.lk . 

"Each ~ear:\\ e recogmze a ..,pccitic resen·e:· he said. 
"Th1' ) t.:Jr. the Tu,kegee Am11en will be honmed along with 
tht.: L c;, .\i1 Force ·· 

The t>.lenwrial Dav celebration has been a Newark 
traJitllln for 68 year-. and mn1IYes abnut 1.5(X) parttcipilllts. 
she saiJ. .. , r all actl,)ll' ha\ e a reason for 

occwTmg baseJ on p<ht acttons and 
la\\" of nature. then hO\\ ,., our \\ill 
·free"~··· 

-John Perry. 
chairman f~(lhe plulosophy 

department at Stanford 
Unn erslf:-

Perr) "'the llenf) \\'aldgr.t\C 
Stuart Profc ... sor of Pht!o,oph) at 
Stanford. eo-founder of Stanl~ml'<> 
Center for the Study ot Language 
and lnfonnation. and the auth 1r of 
nine books. 

ThL u,J...c!!ee Airmen wa ... the tiN black Air Force 
divi,ion to fight 111 World War II. he ... aiJ. and twu of ih 
un!!mal ml'mber' .rre 'cheduled t11 attend thl' celebratwn. 

Burns saiJ she has been helping with the event... for more 
than 24 year .... 

~ Burn' s;ud Gen. R1ch.ml Bundy. a retired comm;,nd ptlot 
'' tth more than .t_ 100 tl\ Ill!! hours. \\'Ill be honored a~ the 
re\ ie\\ ing oiticcr. accepti.;-g and returning -.alute'> of the 
militaf) group .... 

~taj. Len Gratteri. public affair' ofticer fur the Dchl\\ <tre 
l\.ltwnal Guard. said it i ... important to participate 1n the 
e\ ent ... and keep the pubhc ·., level of patrioti~m high Perr\ u ... ed the idea, of 

phtlo ... opher:-. Da\ id Hume. Da' iJ 

An hour-ion!! ceremmn will he held Sunda\. ~1a\ 18. 
on the Green m f;ont of .\le~10nal Hall. \\ tth a Del. r\atwnal 
Guard cannon det, il to kick off the parade at 2 p.m .. she said 

Burn ... satd the UniYersit\' of Del a\\ are Ememenc\ Care 
Unit. Delaware t'\atinnal GtJanl. local re..,erve inJ ROTC 

Bums ... atd although there is actiw participation from 
militar:- orgamzations. eommunit~ group., and local !ugh 
... chool .... tt Js gerun!! harder for the mihtarv to he mvol\·ed. 

"If., important not to forget the mei1 and "omen of our 
count!) who have devoted their time and energ~ to the wars:· 
she said 

LC\\ i ... and Peter' an Jm, agen to both 
...upport and contradict h1s poinh. 

This dichotom:- is e\ idence that 
human~ dn ha\e some Jegree of tree 
''ill. Perry satd Just becau<,e pa~t 
actions have caused indi' 1duab to 
pcrfom1 a ccrtam \\ ay. this doe:-. not 
mean the::. ''ill always act this wa). 

" I onl;. \\Ish I could ha\e met 
Da\ td :\orton here tonight:· PuT) 
said ... He sound ... like someone \\Ito 
"ould ha\ e been tnercdtbl) 
intere'>tmg." 
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"\\'e think of Jaws a-.. ... omething 
God proclaimed during creatton. and 
e\ ents JU"t han~ to follow according 
to them:· he :--atd "This i-., a confused 

Lecture defends 
rights of ex-felons 

BY ARTIKA R \;>..GAl'~ 
Su, Rt: n tr 

The equal empln:. ment of 
convicteJ felon-. and the -,tate·., 
eurrent oecupational Jicen'>ing 
practice~ "a' the topic of Jiscu ... ~ton 
TuesJa)- night at Purnell Hall. in a 
program sponsoreJ b) the Civil 
Liberties Cnion. 

combinatwn of three posstble 
'olution .... .,he ... aid 

Fir"t. l\lendelsohn ... aid. there 
shouJJ be a direct link between the 
crime committed and the joh 
requtremems. 

Keith Smger. a repre-..entatt\'e of 
Stand Up for What"' Right and Ju..,t. 
a local group focusing on criminal 
justice reform. was originally 
scheduled to speak but did not show 
up. 

"Say. for example. a barber \\a-.. 
charged with felony murder. using a 
kntfe a" a \\Capon." she '>:tid . "It 
would make sense that he be tumed 
down for a license ''here he \\ ould 
be put m an environment with razors 
and other potential weapon ... :· 

THERE\ IE\\ Jc,...,._a Duome 
An intern for the America Civil Liberties Union discussed issue· 
facing former prisoners Thesday night in Purnell Hall. 

Approximately 15 :--tudenh 
listened to Jen l\lendelsohn. an intem 
for the American Ci\'II Lihertie.., 
l.Jnion. speak about her rc ... earch on 
Del a\\ are occupatwnal llcen~c l<m ~ 
and poss1hle alternatives to such 
legi~latwn 

··out of e\ er)- profession l have 
researched. somewhere on the 
application for a license. it requires 
that the applicant ha ... not been 
convicted of a felony ... she said. 

The problem with thts. 
l\1endelsohn ~aid. ts most jobs 
require some form of licen ... ing 

The be-.t alternative to current 
legislatiOn \\ ould be to create a 

Secondly. there _are 
rehabthtati ve factor.., that should be 
taken Into cunstderation. 
l\1endelsohn said. 

_\fter being released from 
pn,on. those charged "tth felonies 
have a fl\e-year rehabilitation 
penod. she said. During thi' time. 
the) should be educated and trained. 

Finall). Delaware should aJopt 
anti -discriminatory statute~. 

l\.lendelsohn said. 
Hawa11. \\ isconstn and e\\ 

York have ~tatutes that prohtbtt 
discrimmation when applytng tor 
occupational licenses. In ththC ... tate~. 

she ... aid. people who have been 
charged "ith felontes are not 
d1scnmmated agamst. 

Although the anti-
discnminatory statutes indicate 
progress 111 lieen-,lng. Mendelsohn 
...aid emplo) er" could sri II ask about 
prior com·ictions on job application .... 

Junior i\1aly Ohrenschall said 
prU\ ing someone i.., rehabilitated IS 

the higgest factor in determining 
whether they are ready for a job. and 
compared the rehabilitatiOn proces'> 
to a cancer patient recetving 
chemotherapy. 

"If you can pro\ e someone • ., 
rehabilitated." she said. "it is like 
proving a disease ts gone." 

Senior Paul ~leserve. pre,tdem 
of the CLU ..... uJ the philoo.,oph) of 
civtl liberty right... is that a criminal 
who ha ... done t1me and paid debts 
shou!J have the full rights of an::.-

other member of society. 
Such right'i are important. he 

satd. because criminah are still 
humans. and Cl\ II liberty nght. are 
rele \ ant to felon~ as \\ell a<., 
universtt) students. 

One thmg ~mJent~ ~hould care 
about. he ~atd. is that financtal .t J 
can be dented to tho~e with Pl tl 
drug convictions. 

:\tendelsohn said depending on 
one· s future occupation. pa~t record~ 
tnc ludmg misdemeanors mu'1 be 
disclosed. 

.. \\-i th Ia w sc hoo I 1lr men tal 
health profession'>. ) ou ha,·e to 
discJo.,e ever) little thmg:· 'he 'atd. 
··e,en the ''rite up you g~lt for 
someth111g a' minor .ts an alcohol 
violation during college ... 

Women prone to crystal meth addiction 
BY LI:\DSA \ HICKS 

,.J Ft rrer 

Doctor., m drug treatment center:-- throughout 
the Unitt:d States have been bhnd.,ided recently 
by an eptdemi<. of cry ... tal methamphl'tamme u,e, 

Alex Stalcup. mcdtcal dtrcctor of New Leaf 
Treatment Center in San Fran-:t ... co. Calif.. ... aid 
all 11 takes i ... a quick put f. inJeCtion or sprinkle of 
crystal... into a mormng cup of coffee to elicit an 
mtense rush that <:urb-.. cr.tvtngs and battles 
fatigue \\ hile providing the u'er with absolute 
euphoria 

"You ju\1 feel exhilarated anti you don"t see 
the do\\ nstdes until you ttnJ your~elf ... wck:· he 
,at d. "You \\ant to ... top. You really want to stop. 
But you can ' t ... top: · 

The crystal mcth eptuemtc is an exception to 
traditional drug pattern' Jue Ill the fact that 11 
started in rural America and i ... ju-..t now 
spreading to urban at ea,. Stalcup sat d. 

·· rhe l'lorthea<;t is the on!)- area of the 
cnuntn that has been '>p.necl.'" he ... aid. 

The formula for .. ry,tal meth can be found 
on numenHt'> lntcrnet stte ... and. accordtng to 
Stalcup. the precur,or.., are available for purchase 
1 n most Jrug \tore,, 

" You can go to your local Jrug store and 
pick up SuJafeJ. lithtum battenes anJ matche~:· 
he :-.atd. "and you can be -..moking crystal meth 111 
an hour:' 

The fact that 55 percent of users are female 
-..ets crystal mcth apart from other equally 
addtcti' e drugs by making it the first Jrug in 
American history to have a slight predominance 
to wumen compareJ to men. Stalcup 'atd. 

One of the mam re<bons this drug app..:a!... to 
women. he said. i., the rapid \\eight lnss causeJ 
hy the chemical methamphetamine. 

The obsesst\'e Jesll'e to !o ... e \\eight cau,cs 
many user., to meet eating Jisorder cnterta. 
St.tlcup ... aid. an:.i abo complicak'' the treatment 
proces .... 

'"I c,m harJI) keep our teen-age pattent... in 
treatment."' he ~aiJ. '"becau ... e \\hen they begin 
gaming \\eight back thq freak out and Jon· t 
come back." 

Another enticing effect of cr 'tal meth f1lr 
all users. Stalcup "aid. is its abtllty to keep a u ... er 
<l\\ake for day., at a t1me. 

A negati' e .,ide effect is L'auseJ when the 
htgh wears oft. he 'atd. hecau'c the u~er often 
deH'lops a p:-.ychotte attitude. 

.. The-;e women are loud . ag!!res...t\ e and 
belligerent." St.tlcup ... aid. ··In1agG1e the mood 
you would be in after nor sleeping .11 all for fi\e 
days ~traight ·· 

Dr. Barr) Le-.teJ of the National lnstllute of 
Health in Bethesda. t\1d. satd prime candidates 
for crystal meth addt..:ttnn are female. lower
middle class. blue-collar \\ 11rkers \\ ho u:-.e the 

drug for energy to keep them going throughout 
the da\ 

Stalcup satd the drug also appeals to \\'l1lllCn 
hect~use of the incredible sex it facilitate .... 

"People can haYe sex for three to fnur da) 
straight. non-stop with no orga ... m:· he ... aid. 

\\omen '' ho begin taking en ... tal meth for 
an 1ncrea'e m enenn~ \\etght I7lss :md the fedmg 
of euphuna 11 trigg~r ... "tthin the h11dy. '' h.ich i-; 
comparable to I 0 orga~m .... often do not fme,.:e 
the negati\'e eonsequenecs of thctr addicti1lll. 

\ ltehael Gormail. protc ... sor of '>OCtal \\·ork Jt 
~<Ill Jo..,e ni\ er,it) . .,,tid the t) pi~al ') mptmn. 
nl cr) 'tal meth u-..~ tn<.lude paran11ia. ptck.m~ at 
nne·., ... kin mitabiltt\. bein!! -..trung out .md 
agttateJ. p~nods of h;·peractt\ ny folln\\ ed by 
"crashe-..." e:>.treme depre-.sion. halluctnalloll 
anJ paranmc tdeation. amnng 1lther thtng ... . 

Stakup ... aiJ man) Joct1H' on the \\'est 
C.J.I\l hoiJ a C\ nieal hehef th.1t thts drtt!! 1., not 
Ul'in!! to get .111·, attention unttl it hit • · e~' Ymk 
~r \\~1-,ht~gtlln.-D .C. 

"It '' tll taf..e longe1 to reach the Ea ... t CoJst 
hcc<IU'C drug deltver~ and prnductton 1 
ctmtrolled b\ ethmc cnmc famtlie ...... he ... atd 
"\\'here.!:-.. m~thamphet.Hnine ha' ih 1l\\ n '>llllrte 
and tftqrihution route.'· 
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Scholar speaks on explorers 
BY SETH GOLDSTEI:\ 

~tn r tuff Rt'p<lr't'' 

The French pla_ved an integral 
an 1 n the Le\\ is and Clark 

expeditiOn, a speaker said to 14 
tudenh and facult) members in 
Iemonal Hall Wednesday 

C\emng 
Dame! Ro) ot. former profes.,or 
\mencan Literature and 

[t\ thl..!tion .tt Smbunne l 'nt\ er:-.tt\ 
In J ri.lnc .... "aid ht' 'tud) of th~ 
xpedtl!on -,tenh from th~ h11o!.. he 

urrentl) \\ nttng on the toptc 
In ht lt'ctute. tttl~d 

1 !!'' c.t, Coureur' des bPI'. 
l~tl'> .md Trader' on the Lc'' t' ami 
lark E.xpedltton.'' h~ de-.cnhed thl' 

iltllerent character' Ill\ olv~d. -.uch 
the gO\emor ot. I Lolli .... 1-rench 

fur tr.1d~'rnen and the Sp.llll'h. anJ 
tetr ole' Ill the i."l.pl.'dttllm 

Bet\\ een the I L th and 19th 
cntunc . h 'atd the bench 
\ oh ed from cttlll.'n' of the french 
111g 1 out' XI\ to Spani'h citiLen .... 
emb ·r, of the rrench thtrd 

repubhc .111d ftnall) be.:aml.' l'ntt~d 
t.ttc' cmzen' 

.. 't o u .1 n tm a g t n e h o '' 
onlu eel the) \\ere:· Ro~l)t ,atd. 

Lc\\ '' and Clark common!\ 
o ed hen h 'peaktng trader" a·, 

tcrpreter bel\\ ~~n the e\plorer ... 
nnd the :\.ttl\ e Amem:ans. he ... aid. 

"Thh c:tthed ,1 maJor prohl~m 
\\ llh the u'c of interpreter ....... he 

satd. "In order to enli-.t the help and 
sen ice~ of the 1:\:att\ e .... the 
Interpreters would_ ske'' what the 
captain!> were saying. ~1any time-. 
the) "ould threaten l'\'11 magic tf 
the :\'attves refused to cooperate:· 

"Many times, 
[French
speaking 

traders] would 
threaten evil 
magic if the 

Natives refused 
to cooperate." 

- Daniel RoYof. former 
projts \Or oj .Anu ncan Lit1 mture 

a/Ill Cil'i/i=:at/011 at Sorhmme 
Unil'ersity in France 

In audition to adJres-.ing the 
expedition ihelf. Ro)Ot 'atd man) 
hi~ ton an~ ha\'e O\ erlot,!..ed the tact 
that the Sp.1ni'h go,·ernment felt 
threatened h~ the American 
expeduion. To di ... cnurage them. 

Spain sent troop~ to mterccpt Lewis 
and Clark 

"The!>e military expcdillon-. 
sent out b) Spain failed honihl) :· 
he satd. "!\lo ... t of the soldier' and 
offtcer" deserted ... 

Graduate '>I udent Rob 
Shen\ ood ... aid he attended thL 
lellure hecau ... e he 1.., dotng his 
Ph.D. dissertation on L \ hi'otlll) 
during the ... arne tllne pcnod 

··1 · m loll!.. in!! 1 n ILl d PI n!! rn \' 
dl ... ..,enation on .:-omcthin!! .~h1H;t 
I n:nch colon1,d history:· he \illd. 
"I' rn ~o! ng Ill concentrate on the 
upper t-.l1d\\C'l. I'm really 
in!erc,ted Ill the Lewi ... and Clark 
expl.'dlt!lln ." 

Sl.'nl\lr Rebecca Lamet s~ud she 
recl.'t\ l.'d an e-mail about the lecture 
and attcnJed he cause 'he ''as 
intngueJ hy the toptc 

English profes~or L01s PottL'T 
'>atd ... he enjo\" lecture" lw'>ted bv 
the Engli'h department and als;) 
attended hecau-.e '>he has worked 
\\ ith Roynt. 

Roynt 1" the author of 12 
hook'>. ranging from early 
American CivilizatiOn to femtnism 
.t n d H o II y '' o o d a n d " a" a n 
!.'\change profe,..,or in the English 
department .tt the universit\ in 
199 I -

The lecture '' <~s sponsored by 
the English Jepartment. 

Read The Review in class. 
You just might learn 

something. 

How is your Fall Schedule shaping up? 

Summer Session 
can help you fill some gaps. 

www. udel. edu/summer 

THE FIRST SPRING BREAK 
REALITY MOVIE! 

NO SCRIPTS. NO ACTORS. 
NO RULES. 

APRIL 25 ONLY IN THEATRES 

FROM THE PRODUCERS OF THE REAL WORLD 
T .. E 

C::UN 

Summer Help Needed 
University of Delaware - Facilities 

"FREE" HOUSING IS AVAILABLE 
ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

Open positions available for: 

Grounds 
Prck up litter, water plants 

Painters 
Parnt both tndoors and/or outdoors 

Custodial Manager Assistants 
Organize custodial staff, qual1ty control 
and inspections, maintain supply inventory 

Maintenance 
Assist Electrical, Boiler, HVAC, and/or 
Plumbing Mechanics 

Linen Clerks 
Inventory, delivery and stock linen 

Office Support 
Word processing, data entry, and spreadsheet 
experience. MicroSoft office required. 

For your convenience you can apply online by visiting our Website, 
www. facilities. udel . edu 

OR 

Contact. Mrchele Jones, 831-1522 o_r email mjone:@udeledu if you are interested in any of the 
pos t1ons for Grounds, Mamtenance, Parnters or Office Support 

Contact: Sharon H_itchens, ~31-8781 or email sharonlh@udel.edu if you are rnterested in any of 
the pos1t1ons for Ltnen Clerks or Custodial Managers. 

The Universrty of Delaware, Facif1ties organrzation rs an Equal Opportumty Employer wh1ch 
encourages applications from Minorrty Group Members and Women. 

- - '"' • - - -r· -- - - - • ~ 

Aslc us About ... 
Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre·owned 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make. any model 
(except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E Cleveland Ave 

I=REE shu**le 
service available! 

Just blocKs from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com I·J02·7J8·0800 

~~WARK SE~~=~~~~~= 
~rr' f • Sims From s.cs To lllXJO 

Itt!!~ ,'/lt (~ •Cisro3tO Convol 

• ·- • Contto!lod A.<:ceu: 
• Cod.ad Gll:te E tty 

'Hoils<llol:l L Cornml!ftlol 

• s~: .. """' SX5 •• 11ro0 
• Ck:u:tt Ccr,lt)l 
•24...,... Vi<loo S;r...U.C:t 
• Codf~ G!!t fntr y 

302-832-0224 

Rent Dur Truek t:REE with Moue-In!• 

' 
r i w 

Safe, Secure, State of the Art Facilities 
Many Size Options to Suit Your Needs 

Specializing in Climate Controlled storage 
Call The Location Nearest You! 

Newark Self Storage Pencader Self Storage 
273/0gletown Rd b d 896/Executive Dr 

Newark, DE wvm.Rey ol .com Newark, DE 
(302) 366-1588 (302) 832-0224 

*$100 Hold, 40¢ per mile, $15.00 Insurance Wa1ver, ref1ll gas 
required. Not to be combined with any other offers or promotions 

SEE & DRIVE 
!on, L ·Serie~ vue, 

quality pre-owned cars 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.,Rt. 273 
1 mtle from U of D Campus 

& E. Main Street 
www.winnerauto.com 

COllEGE GRAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

--~~~~----~~ 

I 
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THE NEW JERSEY VIRTUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CONSORTIUM 

Ta e Summer Courses 
Using the Internet 

----------------

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 

Call 
1-800-334-NJCC 

Visit our Web site: 
www.njvccc.net 

NEW 
JERSEY 

• The New Jersey Virtual Community College 
Consortium (NJVCCC) offers hundreds of 
college-credit Internet courses each semester 
to students throughout the 

• Many of the courses offered by NJVCCC are 
three-credit college-level courses. Students 
can transfer those credits to colleges and . 
universities throughout the country. 

• Students taking NJVCCC Internet courses 
have the flexibility to "attend class" wherever 
they have personal computers with Internet 
access. 

• Even current college students can supplement 
their class schedules with NJVCCC courses. 

• Online courses are highlighted by small 
class size and lots of faculty to student and 
student to student interaction. 

VIRTUAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE CONSORTIUM 

- -. 

April 2.1 200 ~ TilE REVIEW A 7 

The Review: We put out 
twice per week. 

11Guilty ol a Crime nm 
in Newark? Y(Q) 
That'll be $ 100,00011 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 

of the 'good stuff' in life - look carefully at your record, or lock of one 

How much a criminal record con reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 

no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 

up efforts to control alcohol, occup~ncy of private residences, or noise -

will be arrested this spring 

Most thmgs for which you receive ctto1;ons from the Univers1ty or Newark 

police ore reported as criminal arrests in notional and Stole crime reporting 

Convictions of City ordinances ore reported as criminal convictions. They 

ore not like "porkmg tickets". And on arrest record will turn up in the future 

On background searches for employment. Or military service. Or graduate 

school. And on arrest con result 1n University disc1p1me up to and including• 

expulsion Even if you complete PBJ successfully after an arrest, 
the arrest will still show on your record unless it is expunged. 
Scrutiny of criminal records for all these purposes has 
increased dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported 
in the Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you hove been arrested m the post- or ore arrested this spring

don't panic. Maybe you were arrested in the post, and would like to talk 

about expunging your arrest record Maybe you have charges pending 

now. You have the right to legal representolion. I served as Newark City 

Prosecutor for many years, and have for the lost several years represented 

many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 

questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record- contact us 

Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone 

at no charge. 
The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a cnme. If 

you have questions, call or e-mail: 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email your questions to: SiskMD@Hughes-Sisk-Giancy.com 
Or Visit us on the web at www.hughes-sisk-glancy.com 

OUI• Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

or areas of ·...,. ~ es 

. . . ~ . ' 

f ·a££ · 
BEFORE FINALS' STRESS, COME OUT 

FOR 

. ·.". . :• 

aplan course! 
Enter Kaplan's Course-a-Day Giveaway for a chance 

to win a free LSAT, GMAT, GRE, MCAT, OAT, OAT, 
TOEFL® or English prep course. 

Enter on campus at: 

Trabant Kiosk in the Food Court 

April 25th, May 7th, May 12th 

A total of 30 courses will be given away-one each day 
from June 16-July 15, 2003. Visit us on campus or go 

to kaptest.com/giveaway to enter today! 

KA <PLAN 
. • • I 

..• ~-~~; f 

• .oc·-: 

·800-KAP·TEST 
kaptest. com/giveaway 

'fest names • •eg tered trademarks of tlle1r espective owners 

NO PURCHASE NE'CE"SSARY TO E"'TER OFl WIN Open to legal res.de"ltS o' thE" 50 l."11ted St3tes and the Distnct of Columbia and 
Canada (exc :.~drng t €' Pro nee 'lf Ouebec) and tud ts res dtng 0!\1 A STLDENT VISA rr these eligible JUnsdJclions who are e1ghteen 
(18! years of age oro de as of Apr 11 2003 L ':1- T 0 €' entry per person. All e'lt"les rr.;st be rece ved or postmarked by May 31, 2003. 
For add tonal c g b I •estr ct ons and nstn.;:t ons to enter see t"e complete Of! c1al Rules avdllabre at Kaplan centers and on
CC::'Ppus SitE'S 1r the L. S and C .. "lada or!tne at Kaptest.c:.om/g1veaway o· by sendrng a self-addressed, stamped envelope to ·course
a-Day G veaway P 0 Bo 456 M dford New York 11763. Tt'trty (30) wmners will be selected from all ehgtble entnes rece1ved 1n 
separate randorr draw1ngs to bE" '1€' d eacr day from June 16 2003 through Ju'y 16 2003. Prize for each wtnner 1s a Kaplan LSAT 
GMAT GRE MCAT OAT OAT or TQ(F C:'~d AcadeMIC Englisr Gene·al Ergltsh Self-Study, General Englist> or General lntens1v~ 
Englt$ cou·se Odd'> o' w 'ln ng depe'ld C'l tolar nurrbe~ of eltg1ble entnes rece1ved. Part1C1pat1on 1n thts promot1on constrtutes entrant's 
ft'l ard urcond1110na agreerrer• to'- d xeptance of the COIT'plete OffiCial Rules VOID WHE'RE PROH SITED TAXED OR OTHER· 
W SE RESTRICTED If you do not wrsh to receive rot1ce of future Kaplan Test Prep worrotrons, contact us at Kaplan Test Prep. 
Marketng Depawent 1440 B•oadway, 9th Floor New York NY 10018 

\ 

F~~Tw&Lw~]~B~ 
AND 

VefPoet¥ 
FLow~~ Ctftd; Ge#1£Ytv 

Whe-tv.· Fv~, Apv~25, 2003 
T iA1uv: 4 p Wl! to- 7p »11 

\.V 1-t0Y~: N o-rtfv lv1 ciU; ( 13 etwe0f11/v1 ~Street 
~ fCL~ VelaMJcu~"~A V0V\-Uel) 

EV\joy~ pr~~Jtno-reA 
ccm-: FREE 

Another CPA B Production ... 
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Third Eye Blind 
Our pra; ..:r' h:n e hecn 

ans\\cred- "lhtrd be Blind'' 
comuu.: to the Stone H~tlhHlll. 

It'' ~!.!Otn!.! to 1.1!-.e a httlc ''or!-. to 
g 'ce then~. thuugh 

J·or th1' hmr, 

pulhng th1' kmJ ol 'tuft . 
.Speaktng of TJcl-.ctma-..Jer. the 

onl) bnght '>pnt In th1' '' that tH\ 
monq '' ending up 111 their 
pn--·1-.et~. But th.tt .dunL' due,n'r 

uut\\ ctgh the 
lll tc.HI ol ..---------------, a ntH>\ .m.:e t .tclilt 

of d...-~ltn!! "tth c-~elltn~ ti.:okch 
ltke ail\ other 
\\ :hhed up teen 

B:I\ ~ 

1 he -..tmplc 
1110\ te b.tllll. 
3EB dccJJed II> 
offer ttd.ch 
onh on e-Ra\. 

Revie'v This: 
'\\lllltllln I'> [() ha\C 
ttLkct' "' atlable at 
the ~tone Ballnnn. 
but that '' nu ld he 

·j he b~llld 
tc.1mcJ up '' llh 
the Intel net 
au li•>ll '>tie to 
marl-.et I!' 

ti--·1-.eh 111 .111 

etfnn to create 
more option' 
and cut out 

Third Eye Blind and 
e-Bay should have 
offered tickets for 

sale directly fr01n the 

ton ea'\. 
And ~vhat ahnut 

t IH>'>C '' ho Jon· t 
have credit L'.trtb 
\lr computer'! Ho\\ 
''ill the\ he able tn 
hear · ··semi
Charmed l\.111d of 
Li fc.. It ' e an J i n 

Stone Balloon. 
cal per ... . 

All II re.dl) 
doc' '' make 11 
anno\In!!l\ 
diffiL'I~]t ' t;) 
purcha'e IH:kL'h. 

\\hat '' 1bB 
thmkm!.! al1\ \\a' 1 

It '~ 'not ·hh; the hand ,., Pearl 
Jam takm!! a -..taml a!!ain't the uhct 
C\pl01ter ~ol con~cr!-.gocr' called 
TJeketma-..tcr 

Rather. >EB '' a band '' ho'>e I 5 
mmuh:' ran out a Ion!:! time :l!:!o. 
The) dl)n't ha'e the 'Clout to 'be 

person 1 

Apparent!~. JEB 
think.., it i ... '>!ill 
1996. when people 
\\ottld ha\e fallen 
for thi'> pin). 

'"'' • 1 hL' on h 
attendee at the Balloon \\til b~ 
'Oml' Jie-harJ fan )l'lltng. "pia) 
·jui pet· ag.un'" 

ll1e band could ha\ c gnnc the 
ca-.., routl'. hut 11\l. the\ had to be 
dtft'erent. · 

"H\l\\ ·' it !:!onna hl'" ''hen no 
onl' ..,Jl\J\\ . .., up tor the 'hm\. 31-.B l 

Detention Fines 
The 'tate of Del:l\\arc '' 

C\llhtd~nng cha.rging the parent-. ol 
... tudenh '' ho -..en e detention or 
,u..,pctt-.Jon. 

\\ c feel ... orr~ 
f\lr the p.1rent-. ol 
the Ermnem 
!!CI1l.?fall011. 
~ T h c 

... ecnh a little <trbitran. 
S1>mc children ,\·tw .tel \JUt in 

-,elmo! do 'o bccau..,c the\ IM\ c .t 
k"'·than Jll)\)ll.., hmnc life.-

\\'hen the child 
hnng'> home a 
f1ne fnr !!ettin!.! 
detention~. therr 
hume life ma) get 
e'en \\·or~e. !!O\crnment 

ju,titte., thi-. 
charge b\ ... a, ing 
tl '' 'rm ·1-.el'ptng 
the 'choot open 
alter hour' flH 
:..uch puni,hmenh. 

Review This: Some families 
can't l'\en afturd 
tu hu\ lunch 

In actual It\, the 
lll\llll'\ \\ tfl !!0 
11110 ihe :-.t.ttc~ . ., 

The state should not 
be able to profit from 

the misbehavior of 

C\ l'r\ da\ for their 
chiljren . ..,o ho'' 
\\Ill the~ he 
expected to pa\ a 
hilL: ford tent ion" 

i!Cneral budget. 
~ot dtrectl\ to~ the 
'chool-.. · 

students. 
And it', not 

ltke thi'> is !:!Otng 
to Jeter childrt.?~ 

Th1 plan '' 
tmp!) a pour 

excu'e b) the 
:-.tate to encourage 
good parentmg. 

Fn,t. parenh 
ultJm.ttch do not control their 
children·~.: bcha\ tor 111 'chou!. So. 
the\ -,hould not he tined tor it. 

Ho\\ can a dollar amount C\ en 
he put on 'umething like detention'' 
The propo,ed 10 per incident 

anY\\ a\. 
The) don't pa; 

the finl'" 
lt i' jtht awful 

that the ... t.ttc 1' 

con ... idl'ring 
protitmg tmm th~ 

nliSbeha\ ior \lf children. 
.\ctu.1ll\. teach in!:! good 

parenting,, ouiJ he much morl' 
ctfecll\'C than JUst :-.lappmg a fine on 
"ith l'ach dl'tention 
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Soldier assistance needed for 
n1ilitary to stay ahead of others 

\-. a former student of the unl\ cr-,Jt\. I 
\\ould like to respond to the \pril IS cdiH;rial 
concermng the Hou.,c of Repre-;cntati\ c., htll that 
po,tponed college fee!> for soldtcr/studcnt . 

l1r--.t ot all ;et mt d'- h. I \ ou .1 t orrect 
\\hen )OU <;aid· lhe L .. lllltitar) s pnmar) 
funcuon 1 dden,e, not to help <;oldicr-., through 
college . Th1~ ~''a prndege that thl' militar) 
prO\ Ide:-. 

1 es. the nulttar~ ·.., pnntar) function '' 
Jl'fen,c. hut ) ou should KilO\\ that C\ er) ) car our 
militarv ad\ ,mce' teci1Uoln!!tc.lll\ and -.ncialh. 

Sc;, tn order to -,ucc~~.,.,ftilh ddend.thh 
collnlr). !lnckr,t,IJJd the tactic,: prm tdl.? Cl\ il 
support to people in need. be tran..,J,tll•r..,. plan .mJ 
carr) om 'Cl) complex coordmatcJ team effort-.. 
etc . our mtlii.Ir) mu~t depend upon htghly 
educated and tr.Iined pers\mnel. 

If ) ou d"agrec. ju'>l compare our mihtan 

\lana1.!inJ.l :'\c\1' Erlito~ 
Juhl DiL•uro~ "·\II fa,, 

R•"~~'•tm;m 

blitflrial rrtilnr: 
·\I Ru'" 

l'hnlo~rupll\ F ditnr: 
1 cl .1 D~•lf 

f\h.'Uth e Editor: om 11.1ona h. 

\Jana~:in1.! :\ lo,ui~ Fditor': 
Jcfl \1an Kltl Par~cr 

\lanaj.!ing Sport:. U!itors: 
\l~tt Arm llc>mmk' \mc·nh 

Cup) De-.J.. Chid: 
Sus.mnc• ~~ In m 

\ss"t;mt l'hnlneraplll ~ ditnr· 
)l.l (. 'h \. 

\rt ~ dltnr: 
( .on 

'\~"' I H\ltUI 1"1lltur: 
.,,, oii•e '' ·:..•k 

'y 

~~~~~!-
/r' /r' 1,, 

and 'upponing ~tafT to t>thcr countric .... 
Yes. dollar., \\ill !let you !!OtiH!. but it is the 

person on the ground anJ.thei; ahilitic-, \\ ho \\ill 
get thtn!:!.., done. 
~ So.' ye' ) ou .:ould -.ay that it '' a pri' Ilcge 
but it i' :tl ... o a nccc,.,ll\ for our countrv. 

• Te\t 'ou ., 'l'm t1; contr.Idtct 'ntir ... clf First, 
)OU don't .\\.1111 the 'uppmt f01 t11c '>uldier,, hut 
th(n )O:J '.I) There I'i notl11ng wron~ \\ th the 
go,crnment trccLJng the ~tudcnt Joan ... tor 
soldier' un actn e dut\. 

\\'htd1 \\a\ Jo ,-ou \\,mt it'1 If the -.oiJicr I'> 
on al'tiVl' dtll\: the\· real!\ ha\ e little or no time 
f n r s c h o o I. ·And ·our Il1 Ilt tan i.., he coming 
tncreastngly dependent upo(1 rc-.enc dut)· 
'oldier' '' ho actual!\ ha\ e time fnr uniH!r.,il\' 
'tuJics. · · 

So to 'a) frl'l'ting loan ... for actt\ c duty 
soldier' h prell~ trrelc\ ant 

Fmall). Jlhl ... a~, mg that our 'oiJil'r'> dc,cn c 
our !!ratitude '' not cnou!:!h. 

~One of the rca,un~.., for the GI Bill after 
\\' oriJ \\' ar I I ''as to prm tde a good eJucatwn 
.tnd accc'" to jobs for our troops. 

Fnwrtainnu:nt Edihu·,: 
J.Jm,-.. Borde•• An1l..a \I~ ·1!x-rg 

hature.' ~ d•tor: 
S.1L1h \l"u'nlf Tra,·,. Ort11 

\dmini,trlllhc '\~"' l•.dill>T'! 
Karie u 1' ,, •..-,"cd ·nwnp"m 

t ih '\c'" fditor,; 
{ f.l~ :1~1 t-· . t' 1-rm h"gr 

I 

I lit Rl \ II \\ Dan '-"'"' ~.; 

I belieYe soldiers \\ith 1\\0 or so -.ear" of 
experience only make Jcs., than $20.000 per) ear. 

~ o\\ \\ i th nw ob.,cn at ion., o\ er the \·car ... at 
the uni\eP-.itv. l'rn ... urc there arc m<~nv ~tudents 
\\'ho get thai each )Car from thetr p;renb for 
dtHng nl>thin!:!. 

5o. I thi~k a lirtle more monc; for our troop' 
so thn can ha' e a better luture. -.ucce....,fulh 
c 11 l. , thctr t.tsb. and coml' horne ... arch. and 
rh t rltcL mtere ... t on then lo.ms 1~ worth ir. · 

OnL other poi Ill to mention. I ~?a me aero.,.., 
thi'> is..,ue \\ nh a '">tuJent uf mine a fc\\ years ago 
but there \\as a famil\ emcr!!enn during the 
-,cme ... rer and because ~he haJ~to leaYc sch~ool I 
be I ic,·e a suh ... rantial portion of that semester· s 
bill ''a'> refunded to her. 

0:o\\. If some uni\ er ... ittcs arc \\II ling to do 
that for ..,tuJenh \\ ith famih emcr!:!cncte'>. I abo 
thmk: the' could do the 'amc fllr ,t~Jent... who arc 
c.1llcd on-to ... en e their Cl)Untr) in need. 

Mike Pollack 
Cia.\\ :!000 

Pe::pre:: 203:!@ lwmuu/.com 

:'1-:.tion<~tlStall' ~r'" 1-:ditur': 
cr.dd (nn,toph.: \'h' } o•-en 

'ilud~nt \ITaif'\ lthtnr': 
( ar!Hik l'lo\\ en Joh"1 \lar,·h'''"' 

:\c\\~ I-.-awn~ ~ditor'i: 
K tril (j mncc-chn>! Krill ~1\cr, 

"rwrh 1-.diwr,: 
J(l'l'n l<cnn B >b 11mrlo" 



Students 
need to 
express 

• • opiniOnS 
John 

i\farchione 

Now Here 
This 

\\hen the Ulll\ er,it} reccntl) 
opened up 'omc of Its minont\ 
'.:hoi, r~h•P' to .tll 'tudenb. I got to 
thmkmg that tht-. \\ .~.., not the onh 
m-.tancc ''here the till I\ er 1t~ ha' 
~hO\\ n it-. tgnorance and utter 
dJ,rcganl for'' h.ll ''a' a.:tuall) m the 
be,t intere't of ih 'tudenh 

A' m) ume ·•' a 'tudent here 
'' md-. Jm\ n. I h;.n c been through four 
~car' of tuitwn rai,c-. and teacher 
'horta~e-. .• md .til I'm gomg to come 
out of it \\ ith j, .,ome ne\\ friend-. • nd 
.t pit'Ce ol paper that \\on"t get me a 
job. 

Sure. ha\ c 'ome great 
memone . but a' the we1ght vf Ill) 
future hmgc' on the next couple of 
\\cek' and l beg111 to thmk about 
pa) ing loan-. back. In) alread) 
clouded mcmone-. become e\ en more 
Jaded. 

Doc' th1' unl\ cr,•t~ actual I) 
prt'p.!rc the a\ cragl..' 'tudcnt. ld::e 
m)'clf. for the r::<1l \\ur)d? l \\auld 
ha\c to "a). takmg my,clf ,nd In) 

fnend' a' example,. that tt C-!rtaml) 
d(lt''> not. 

You \\OU)d think that \\tth the 
amnunt of monc) that '' c pa) to go ro 
-.chao} here. the untver-.11\ \\ould 
'' ork '' ith 'tmlcnh in an ~ffort to 
make life cas) for u . TJw, doe n"t 
happen either. 

The UnJ\ crsll) clatm-. to be 
m l..mg effort<. to become mvrt 
dl\ eNified -.,n naturall) opemng up 
the minorit) program-, and 

'chnlar,lup'> to all 'tuucnh .,. .1 gre.1t 
'' .1~ h1 accompli'h that. r\rc ) ou 
kldchng me? 

The fact that the uni,·er,ll) is 
mal..ing rmnont) program' open to the 
majMII) ound~ ju~t a-. 'tupid a.' it is. 

I! 1" blatant!) ob\ illU-. that this 
unn cr-.rt) '" 111 'ore need of 
dt\ eN tication. Tal..c a lool.. ar,nmd. 
and if) 1ltt don·, hi-e lcarnmg !rom the 
apparent. then h'ok at the number' 
and ) ou can '>Ce ju't h1>\\ de,pcratel) 
the unl\er~ll) need' program-. like 
thC'>L'. 

But ome punl..-a<.s .mti -
affJrm,!ltve actto!l groups \\ nte .1 

,,r,mgly \\Orded kller to the 
uni,er-.11) ami the) fold and relorm 
the program' 

Aff1rmati\c .1ction is current!\ 
unuer Je\ Je\\ In the Supreme Couri. 
an,! II ., forthcm to dectdc on!). \\h). 
before tl11.~) dcc1de on 11. \\l)Uld the 
unl\cr-.,11) mal..e -.,uch a bold 1110\e 1 

I don "t unciL•r),t,l!ld ho\\ -.ome 
unl\ ersll) oftrcwh can daim th.tt thi' 
\\til hdp the uni,cr-;il) become mmc 
dl\ er-.. tficd. So '' e gt\ e 'ome of the 
mone) -.ct a-..Jdc for minonttc-. to 
\\ hlle people. and more rni non tics 
''ill come to the unl\ crsrt) . A gam. arc 
)OU kiddmg me? 

Can they do nuthmg nght! A-. tf 
ha\ ing to go through Lilli\ er~tl) 
blunder-... for four )C.trs i nor enough. 
the) haH~ rea I\ m.1de life • ltvmg hel, 
for all graJuau~g sC'lJors thi ... ) e..:i 

Ftrst. on the \\ onJerful n<~llon.t. 
holida) of l\kmon.1I D.t), \\e ha\e 

• • 
llllOll 

tinab and then the uni\'Cr,lt) makes 
commencement the la'>l da\ of :\tar. 
Doe ... an~ one el ... e ha,·c to n{on· out ;1f 
h.-. or her horne or apartment by June 
I ? l\ hl\ ing is exactly'' hat I ''anted to 
do 11nmedJatclv after I graduate. 
Thanb um\·ersit) Due-., an\onc look 
at the calendar ''hen they plan eYcnh 
li!..e thc,c? 

\\'l11le thc'e pre,ent dilt'mma-, 
plague unl\ crsit) life. there has 
ah\ a)" been the reoccurring i-.,ue of 
where out money g\11..'-.. 

Tuiti,m ha~ gone up sC\ era! ttmes 
mer the past year.... and \\ h;1[ ha\ e we 
gollen out ,)( 11 hcsiLie~ an C\ cr
gro\\ ing deht to l11nder us a' we ~1<111 
life in the -.,o called "real world?" 

\\'ell. \\hat \\ e ha,·e gotten arc 
r~no\ atwn-, to builuings that \\ c 
barcl) us~. ne\\ art d1-.play~ and a11 
building-. th.tt nobod) care-. about and 
the g.rcat pnde of hemg a -.cnwr and 
h:l\ mg to beg to get mto a dass you 
need to gmduate 

l find it intcre-,ting that ''hen I 
fir,! came to 'I'>ll the Ulll\ crsll) on 
une of tho'e tours that llll\\ cro\\ d 
C\er;. \\alk\\a). I \\,!'> not mformcd 
that there \\ ould he hc,n y 
Clln,tructiun going on over the 
upcommg ll1ur year-,. I guess they JW .. t 
forgot to tc ll e\ ef) one that. 

,\loney I'- habitually dumpeu mto 
unnece~s.lr) reno\ ation' and 
umnterest•nr proJe.:h There .tre 
stude'lts \\ ho .tre crammed mto tnples 
.md o;uffer all the nu-..fortunc" that 
come along \\lth O\crcrm,ded llvmg. 

tt~ wrd:·,n 3 
theM 0.. 

\e.ft~r. 

while the uniYersity dec1des to build a 
new art building. 

Here i" an idea: why not mal..e 
sure all of the students arc living farrly 
comfortably before you go 
construction craz) ! r m not saying 
there nccus to be lmury. JU'>t comfort. 
The university tal-..es 111 students. 
crams them 1nto m ercrowdcd dorm 
rooms .tnu then Joe~n "t pro\ tde 
enough classes for them to take. 

Speal..mg a-. an Engli-.h m<~or. I 
sa\\ too man) students. particular!) 
semors. ha,·e to plead \\ 1th teachers to 
get classes that the) needed to 
grauuatc. Forget about gcttmg into an 
Engli-.h cia's if you were a junior or 
'>Ophomore. God forb1d anyone tne' 
to graduate early. 

The most important problem 
student:-.. lace 1s where to go to vmce 
these problems. l"m sure we would all 
II n e to s 1 t do'' n '' 1 t h u n 1 \ e r s 1 t) 

Pres1dent Dand P. Roselle or at least 
_).ell thmg'> at lum should \\e ~ee h1m. 
hut who the hell knows what he looks 
hl..e. 

l !..nO\\ I" m saying all of this as I 
lcaYe the umversll)'. but I cannot help 
but to urge people to \OJce their 
complaint'>. I don·t k.no\>. ho\\ or on 
\\hat level. hut speak up. Don't look 
back at your four or five or stx ye:!Th 
here and he p1-.sed off hke me. 

John Marchirllle 11 a studt nt {~fj{1ir1 
edttor jor Tfte Re1•it w. Send Ul/11/llems 

to Jlllarch(a.udel.edu. 
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Media gives too 
much attention 
to Calif murder 

Kristin Longtin 

Guest Columnist 

·'I f it bleeds it leads."" As the 
LaCI Peterson case continues to 
garner nationwide publicity. th1s 
saying seem<; to ru n repea ted!) 
through my m1nd like a broken 
record. 

As I watch the news. I cannot 
he lp but th1nk that the media is 
exploiting the Laci Peterson case for 
all it's worth. and with the f oltce. 
have e sential ly conv tc tcd Scott 
Peterson of a cnme he has only 
recently been formally charged for. 

Up until Scott Peterson· s extra
marital activities became a focus in 
the media. the family of Lac1 
Peterson stood behind him. 

They supported htm when the 
police were questioning whether he 
actually went fishing. when the; 
searched the couple"s house and 
\\hen they asked for witnesses 
confirming Scott"s whereabouts on 
Christma<. Eve. 

The)' often commented on the 
wonderful marnage that Laci and 
Scott shared. and despite the fact that 
the pohce were not ruling Scott out 
as a suspect. they believed h 1m 
innocent. 

That is. until the) found out 
about hrs affair. 

While there IS sufficient 
circumstantial e\ 1dence to charge 
Scott Pe terson. he has not been 
conv1cted in a court of law - yet. 

to these people to tinu out \\hat the}· 
saw, and the police have di ... m•sseil 
them. 

With all the publlcll} this ease 
has attracted. and the focus on the 
manna where Scott was ti ... hmg. isn•t 
it poss1ble that the person whl~ killed 
Lact and her unborn child capitalized 
on this inforn1at1on proviJed by the 
media and purposely dumped the 
bod1es near the area that \\a' 
searched? 

Stranger things have happened. 
For example. when the focuo, of 

the case turned to Scott Peter-.on. the 
police actuall) looked at htm a~ n 
pos~i ble suspeci for the unsoh ed 
Chandra Lev) murder case. Chandra 
Levy was murdered aero ... -. the 
country 111 \\'ashington. D.C. but 
he; - she \\.a~ from !\todesto. -.o 
why not kill t\\ o btrds \\ 1th one 
~tone? 

It's the crap like thl'> that the 
media seems to thnve on 111 htghly 
publicized case<, such as th1s that 
real!; drive~ me m<.ane 

The last stra\\ by far • .., when the 
auonal Orgamzation for Women 

tepped up and tried to promote Its 
own political agenda by offering It! 
optmon on a criminal investigation. 

A local chapter president of the 
organization went on record to say 
that if the death penalt) Ls sought as 
pumshment for Peterson in the death 
of his unborn child that it will hurt 
the pro-ch01ce movement 1n this 
country. 

This has nothing to do with pro
choice. and the fact that the 
connection is trying to be made 1s 
appalling. The information just 
"happened" to surface as reporter:. 
were getting ready to talk to the Unfortunately. the 

medta does not Stanrslaus 
--------------- County Di-.trict 

see It thrs way. While there is 
They have 

effective)) set the sufficient 
agenda for th1s 
case and Its circumstantial 
outcome ever 
... ince the Jan. 24 evidence to charge 
press conference 

Attome) · s Office 
1onda_). 

At the 

Oil kil s env·ronment, not drugs 
in which Amber Scott Peterson, he 
Frey announced 
her- brief affan has not been 
;:t~~son. scott convicted in a court 

pre...s conference 
the media·, focu~ 
revoh·ed around 
the charge.., 
brought agarnst 
Scott Peterson 
and \\anted to 
know if the 
prosecutors were 
pursuing the 
death penalty due 
to the unu ... ual 
CJrcum,tances 
surrounuing the 

ames Borden 

I Don't Quite 
Follow 

\\'ell. \\ell- after I found out 
my parent-. read not only rny anicles. 
hut nw edltonal tno. I told mv..,df I 
\\ouhin·t \Hite about anvtlun·!.! that 
upset them, like drug~. ak,ohol. 
vJOlencc .t!!aino;t women. anarch\. etc. 

Thou~h I be he\ c in all of thc..,e 
thmg .... I ftgured 1t \\ ould be better 1f I 
kept the'c particular intere ... t'> a ccret 
I rom mom and dad 

But hkc HunterS. Thomp-,on 
once said. ·•t hate to achocate dmgs. 
alcohol, '1olcncc or tno;;anJt\ 't<'~ 
anyone. but the' ·,e ah'a)s \\orkcd 
lor me." 

So. like a reluctant \\ar hero 
called back for one final battle. I am 
forced on ~.: a!!ain to attack the Ofllce 
of I' auonal on..!! Control PoiJC\ 

You. hke ii1e. ma\ frnd ~ourself 
askm!!. what exactlY doe-; a· tedcral 
agenc~ control in regards to drug u-.e 
m the l nited. tales? 

Certain!\ not \\ hethcr I .:an lemn 
about or u-,e tlleg.ll dru!!s Gou 
blc-.s the Internet and the free mar!..et. 

\\ h<1t do the\ control? 
Inforn1.1tion .• 'ot to get' .Ill "X-Filcs·· 
on) ',1ll. but ha\e )OU read some of 
the crap o;;pewmg out of theu of1ice > 

Ltke then late-.! cla1m. \\here 
they 1·11· ·' ·'legal drug productiOn to 
Cll\ trc • r I damage. 

) L D ·ector of 1\atJonal [)rug 

Conrr.n Pul.cy John \\ alte1 s, \\ h~. 
may I remind you. \\ork ... tor Pre-;ident 
Bush. t<; blammg tlleg.1l drug 
manutJcturer'>. tn part. for the poor 
<.tate of our el1\ tronment. 

\re you kidd1ng me? I mean, 
what" s next. Prec;1dent Roselle telling 
uc; th.tt tudento;; are mdktnr the 
Ulll\ erslly dry? 

'Those \\ ho enJOY and care about 
our planers na:ural resources should 
be troubled b) the environmental 
consequences of the drug trade," John 

,,j,f>tnt Sport' l<.d1!ur: 
1.i don L t:aP ' 

A''islant ft'lltllrt-<; I dilur 
Ak\a <;an• 

\ssi,tant l.nl~rtainn..,nt Ediwr: 
( uhn M h 

\\'alters aid. "The bilhons of dollar-. 
'' m1h of tllegal drugs produced here 
and ahroad are takmg a hornftc toll on 
some ol the mo-.t fragtlc and dt\crse 
eco),) "tem ... on thl' planet 

"\\' e hope that Earth D.l) \\Ill 
gi' c parenh and educator" another 
rca-.nn to talk to th~tr l-..1d" ahl)tll the 
harmful cono.;cquence' of drug LhC 

Concemcd ) oung people and adult~ 
-.hnuld tlunk about the global impact 
of the Llnw trade the next 11me the\ 
and their p~ers dbCUSS what the) can 
do to -..u~tam a health\ em ironment 
here in the t•mted State·, and abroad·· 

What m Gmr" name ha-.. he been 
'mol-..in!:!" 

I \~·ould g1vc my left te ... llcle to 
ha\e been ,lt th1" pre's conference: 
Clluld he actually 'a)' all that \\ 1th a 
straight face·> And \\hat about the 
reponcr" · reaeuom.? 

Pnce)e,., E\ en the name of the 
pw,, relea-.;e. ··u.s. Linb Illegal Dmg 
Production. Environmental Dama!!e·· 
sound-. lr kc an article off The Onw; 

Doe:-n't he realize that mo"t of 
the people concemed with the welfare 
uf ,\lather Earth arc dopc-smn!..ing 

hippre-.! 
\\hat t~bout, oh, '><l\. ml Llrillin!! 

Ill the Ala-.l..an refuge? r 111 11~) 
scJenti'>t. but I have a fechnf! that 
\\hen \ 1lU do the mJth. me 2:r~nving 
some Chocolate Thai in th~ woou~ 
behind Peneader (natch> i-,n"t going to 
h:l\ e quite the negati\ e tmpact of 
obhteratinf! a nature re,ervc in Alaska. 

And' how about modern 
agriculture? There"s no farmers 
anymore: they·ve been run out of 
bmine~s bv the hu!!e. multinational 
corporatwns who gleefully destroy 
oui natural re,ource-.. for the 'ake of 
proti t And wh) not? TI1ey · re gettmg 
patd 

To sidetrack. a lot of farmers (it 
must he true If l rcau it in .t\Jaxim) 
who h:l\ e !!One broke have tumed to 
cultivating marijuana as a way of 
-..upporllng thcmsehcs anu their 
families . The only damage the) do to 
the land 1'> -..ettmg ridiculous Vit'tnam
'il) lc tmp ... fm tl~c authoritie ... who try 
and bust up their cmps. but I ... ee thi ... 
as more of a VICtimless cnme than 
am thing else. 

. o,~ a \llllll<rr note (masmuch that 

It deal.. '' ith the cultivation of 
.:annabi-.). it"s a documented fact that. 
after Chemobyl. the Russians planted 
hemp to help rc-cultivate the soil. I 
could go mto a little thing here about 
how all the factories and power 
compame.., etc. damage the 
em ironment. but it"s not a~ 1f DuPont 
published thi ... study- it \\as the 
go\'ernment. 

Ah yes. the government. The 
same people who willingly (and 
hterall)) Llestroy tields of tllegal drug5 
111 South American countries by 
droppmg 1\apalm on them. the same 
people who recently waged a war that 
\\a'>. if not completely. at least 
partiall). about oil and the same 
··mutha skunks·· who once claimed 
that trees cause acid rain (Secretary of 
tht' Interior James Watt. who served 
under Reagan). 

What·-. m~ point. 
H) pocrl'>) "' abound 
gmemment. 

really? 
in the 

Anyone who· s e\ er watched 
someone campaigning for office 
know., thrs c.llready. 

The rea-.on rm writing this IS 
because I don "t think most people are 
a\\ are of how we are con~tantly being 
manipulated by televi'>ion. by 
advert1s1ng. bv women and the 
Catholic Ch~urch-- and I think if'> a 
great traged) that ''hat was once 
dubbed a .. noble experiment" by men 
so great that drug czar Walters isn"t 
worthy of licking their toilet.., clean 1s 
no\\ nothine more than another source 
of lies. double standards and 
mampulation. 

I close with a statement from 
Walter" lr) replacing "dmgs'" with 
..oir· and sec how much fun you can 
ha\'e. 

··There· s another harm associ a tell 
'' ith illeual drugs that more and more 
:\meric~ln'> are beginning to 
understand : rhc btllwns of dollar.., 
American" spend nn drugs each year 
arc taking a horritic toll on some of 
the most fragile and di\ersc 
ecosy-.tcms on the planer:· 

lome.\ Borden i' llll entertainment 
editor for The Re1 iew. Send commmts 
to jiminyh@ ude/.edu. 

( npv Edi1t1,...: s,·nihr 'lie\\' hlitur;: 
\ ~ ~r e tl, th>W Kun Br >\'on 

When the f 1 
pollee informed 0 aw - yet. 
Laci's family U ~ rt t 1 th 
about the affair. n10 una e y, e 
they brought media does not see ca-.e a I o n g 
photographs. It it this way. w h e n 
\vas not enough to they did not get a 
s1mply present --------------- - solid anw.er. 
them with the fact~; they didn"t want they then focused 
to risk the chance that Laci':. family on the trial Itself. asking tf the 
would not listen without talking to district attorney's office \\as going 
Scott fir t. for a '·fast track·· trial. 

Coupled with the news of the ln theu eyes. they knew who 
affair. the pollee "conveniently·· they thought was guilty - Wh} 
mentioned that there \\.as also a prolong it? The; \\ere not happ) 
$250.000 insurance policy 011 Lac! when the d1strict attorney mformed 

them that in a murder case there i-., Peterson - taken out by her 
h b d no .. fast track'" and the tnal may take us an . 

At this point. everything several years. and if the) seek the 
changed. Scott was not 50 innocent death penalty it could tal-..e e\ en 
in their eyes anymore. and they too longer. 
began to question everything. The Fourth Amendment '>avs 
Despite the fact that Scott says Laci that no per~on shall be deprived ·of 
knew about the affair _ and they hfe. liberty or propert} without due 
were workmg through it- no one process of Ia\\. 'o matter how 
believed a word he said. incrimmat1ng the e\ idence rna:;. 

seem. the media i:-. not the court Did he really have an insurance 
I. L ·? y 1 sv ... tem. 

po tcy on acl. es. 1 \\as a - What happened to Lact Peterson 
retirement policy with insurance 
attached that was taken out on both and her unbom chtld \\as tragic ye~. 
Lacey and Scott- two years ago and she \\as deprned a ... \\ell -
v\hen they bought then house in deprl\ed of her life. of be•ng a 
Modesto. Calif. mother. of watchmg her child gnm 

Despite the circumstanttal and learn - and the person 
e\idence that point~ to Scott responsible for this crime shoulu he 
Peterson. there is also evidence out punished se\ ere I) [f- anu I '>lre-..s 
there that both the media and the the word if SeNt Peter .. on i ... that 
pollee have chosen to dtsregard. peP .. on. then so b.: 1t. 

This i~ a traucd\. and there "' no 
The mcdi.t and police reports doubt that the p~ublic ha'> a ri.uht to 

that Scott traded in Laci · s Land -
Rover for a ne\\ truck are true. but know. but what about all the other 

missing persons out there that would 
what the medw Llid not report \\as benefit from media co\eraf!e? Don't 
that the Land Rover often did not , the) have a right to be heard as well? 
start and the couple had been Hundred' of thou..,and-. of 
looking at more reliable vehicles for 
Laci the week before her people are reported m!'>sing e'>cry 

year acros'> thio, countn - the mcdi.t 
disappearance. shl)Uiu U'>e the powc·r it ha'> to Llo 

When police \\ere asl..ing for 'lome good. rather than to 
help from the community 111 reg.trds '>en-.atiori'alize and pmlon.L the .urief 
to Laci"s \\hereabouts. several - -of a familv that has ),ht so much 
people initially came forward to say · 
thev had ... een Laci on Christmas alread) · 
E' e. one of them a prominent - -------------

Kri~tin Lon(!,t/11 is a \t'nior at tlu council member and attorney in the uni1·er.'Jitv. Sulll comment Ttl 
community. klongtin7 Jcg aol.com. 

The media has not tried to speak 

Ad•~rtising Director: 
Erin .'>I<.:Oonlll<l 

Scnlnr \ltosaic l·ditor: 

\kl•·'~ Bra..r·•e J 1\: ;1erine Grnfdt.l Bln•r 1-..thom 
R~dn M•gn-•:1c 1 nnir.:r \l••e ( .all~e \\('m'•ey 

-\dH·rti<oing ~l'>tiUII Oin'CION: Olli{e and ;\tailinl( .\ddre, , ; 
250 SJUJ<.'nt Center,. 'ewarl.. DE I 'f71h 
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Best Value in Newark • HURRY IN!!! 

1 Bedroom Jr., 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom & Den 
Apartments Available 

Private Floor Plans 

Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball Field 

State-of-the-Art· Fitness Center 

Free Heat H/W 

Nearby Shopping, Restaurants and Services 

asonry onstruc ion 

Tenn-is I Basketball Courts 

Covered Picnic Areas 

9 Month Leases Available 

0 UD Bus Line 

Laundry Facilities in Each Bldg. 

Office Hours 
M·F 9·6 
Sat 10·4 
Sun 12·4 

Rental Office 

650 Lehigh Rd. Apt. 1 

Newark, DE 19711 

368-5670 

Directions: 1-95 to RT. 896 (U of D exit}, follow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& turn left after Elkton Rd. (Rt. 2), turn right to Park Place 

APARTME TS AVAILABLE! 

I 



~~~'b,-~~ ... Lurking 
Within : 
\'id~l) r\niL'rtt:,lln 
o!T('r, -.tudenh 
thl' he-.t -.L'kL"tllm 
l)f llll)\ il' rl'nt.tb 
tw matter'' hat 
g~nrc. 82 
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Til[ ARTS 

Coming 
next 

issue: 
Kul and 

\1ichad Doughb 

discu"" thctr tir.-t 
film togcthcr 

THE BEST OF NE ARK 
Best local band • • 

Burnt Sienna 
At ~at:h \1ug "\tght. students and locals crowd the 

-;tag c. '' hether tt \ to get clos~r to thetr fa,·orite band or 
Jll"t -.ing <.!long to Ct)\ er song~ and enjoy the en'!ning 
along '' ith their "\atty ltght. 

Yet. ''hen Bumt tcnna pl<~ys at the Stone Balloon 
on Fa-.t \1am Strcct. the numbcr of \-lug Ntght-gocrs 
... wclb dramaticall). 

Tim Tully. general managcr of the Stone Balloon. 
o.;ays man) cu ... tomcr-. reque ... t the band. 

·· \ tr:tditron has deYcloped "ith them to play on the 
last tl.ly of classes and graduation night. The lead smgcr 
\\ent here. so he ha-, some connections to CD. 

··Therc \ been a follo,,·ing -,ince he \\·ent here. and 
the;. ·,c c'papded upon that since graduation·· 

Fans of ewry mu~rc genre can CillO) ,md apprect,1tc 
Bumt Srenna\ musical stylings. \\hcthcr 11\ Bon Jo\~ 
Tom Pett:-. \C DC. John Cougcr \1cllencamp. Billy 
Joel. T" isted ~~~ter or thc Beastil.' Boys. Bumt ienna · 
CO\ers appeal to all 

Fans of the band are likely to run into them ria~ mg 
gig~ any\\ here fmm the Phtladclphia area to • t)Uth 
Jc~ey. to the t\1aryland and Dela\\·arc beachc ... and 
C\ Cl)\\ here in bel\\ een. 

Bumt Srenna · ... talent and umquc tlarr maJ...c them 
The Rc' ic\\ \ p1ck for best local band. So put dO\\ n ~our 
beer and sing along to your fa\ orne ... on g. bel.'au-.1.' Burnt 
Srcnna i ... surc to play it. 

- Su.\Unne Su/lh·un 

Best bar: The Deer Park Tavern 
\\ hcrc dtd uni' l.'r-.it;. ..,tudenh turn 

to e-.l"apc cabtn fc, er aftl.'r bl.'ing trapped 
in thl.'tr home-;. "nh littlc -.ol.'tal contact. 
durtng the blizzard that CO\ I.' red ~c,,·ark 

tht- Fehnrar:-? 
An-.\\er. The Deer ParJ... Ta\l.'rn. the 

ani) bar on :\lam :-,ucet that opened th 
door-. to help ... tudenb rc-~ngagc in thcrr 
-.o.:ial habit-:. after C\ cral d,1y ... of hcing 
h ld ho ... tage by the '' inta \H'ndcrland. 

Since r~op~.:ning ih door ... in October 
200 l after bcing clu-;cJ for rcnmn at ion 
under ne\\ managcmcnt. the century -old 
building i-, a ... popular a-. en:r 

Tho ... e cr:n mg good food at unbeat
able prke.., can head into the ta\ ~.:rn ne~
tlcd on the comer of\\ est :\ 1am Strcet. to 
enJO~ mghtly food ... pecrab suLh as half
prtce burgcrs and all ) ou can cat wings 

Although the Ctt~ of :\c\\ark has 
lightened Ia\\" pertaming to drink spe
ctab. Deer Park still prO\ tdes patron., 
'' Hh the bc..,t brc\\ for therr buck by 
ah' ll)' keeping a microbrew on tap for 
')1.50. as \\ell a ... marganta-,. Yucnlings 
anJ Coronas all for under 3. 

Bands cntcrtain cu,.,tom~rs on the 
... ccond k\ d I.'\ cry Saturda~ mght. whtle 
C\ cr) other night :.r OJ keep~ the dance 
lloor jumping by ... pmning tunes that 
mcludc eYer;. thing from di~co to hip
hop. 

\\'tth th lard-back. charming atmo ... -
phcre, the Deer Park "ill undoubted!) 
cater to the need ... of ... rudenh with their 
great food and drink prices for centuries 
to come -- regard !e..,., of the "eat her. 

- Katlrer;ne Grafeld 

Best pizza: Margherita's 
Pina h probabl~ one of the e.,-,enttal ingredt

enh that rnakl.' up collcgc ltfe. \\ hile some like it 
-.iulmg hot ... traight out of the O\ en. othcr-. prefer 
da) old kfto-.cr 

\\ hiche\(~r \\a} one choo.,cs to cat rt, pi//a 
r~rnam a ,.,taple !nod 111 college cursinc. 

voted best pillCrta by ., he Rc\ IC\\ for the pa~t 
targherita ·., Rc;.tauramc and 

134 East :-.tam St. rcmains the most fa\ orable pinc
ria among unl\ erslt) studenh. 

Owner \'mcien7o Della-\tonica ... a)s patrons 
can cnJO) consistency "hcn eating at the c..,tablish
mcnt. \\ hich has been on :\ 1am Strcet for morc than 
20 years. 

\1arghcrita ' s most popular dish i~ the 
"capolitan thrn-crust pt7 La: its rccipe brought o\ cr 
from ~.1plcs has remamed unchanged. he sa;..., 

\lany agree that Its tlun crust pie. "hich most 
resembles ~C\\ York style przza. is the best ~e\\ <~rk 
has to offer. 

Student.. can bu_:. by the ..,(icc pertectl) priced at 
S 1.50 or by the p1c starting at SS for a plain chec-.c 
p!ZI<I. 

ror tho-.c lookrng for .1 heartier meal, ) ou e.m 
also treat your-.df 10 an a-.sortmcnt of -,trtHnbulis. 
subs and dmncr plattcr~ 

Do ) ou \\ant ... ide, \\ llh that! 
The health-inclined can opt to forgo thc frl.'nch 

fric~ and chcc ... y garlic brcad and can instcad choo ... e 
to ordcr a "al.1d. 

\\ hcthcr it i-. a pl,1in chcc c ... lice or an extra 
large p1zza '' ith pries of topprng'>. \ \arghc1 ita's 
offer ... a 'and) of footbtufls that can he enjo) cd b) 
all. 

Truq Orti:, 

Best ylace to ylay basketball: 
Caryenter syorts BuildinLJ 

\\hen 1t come~ to hoop~ on campus. Joe 
Collegc Student has a 'anct) of' enues to 
choo~e from. "early e' cry dorm comple-; 
has a set of courts. Ditto apartment build
mgs. 

droves to cnjo) the hard\\ood tltll'r" and reg
ularly maintained equipment. 

But such outdoor courts ha,·c their di~
ad' antages. \\ear and tear bends rims and 
rips neh. Players ha\e to work around 
\\cat her constraint!> and the scrutiny of 
passersby. 

from e\penenced baller.., to your :l\ er
age \\ hite boy. there\ gcncrall) enough 
space for e\·eryone to enjoy a solid gam~ of 
basketball. 

I laving '>aid that. one basketball haYen 
on campu~ re1gns supreme the Linlc Bob. 

With a bit of a nc\\ look fmm a 14.3 
million renoYation. the Carpenter . port ... 
Building has scf\ ed as a hotbed for campu.; 
athletics O\ cr the pa ... t fc\\ y cars. Dctr,tctor-. 
from the Little Bob. hO\\ c\-er. arguc that per
haps it ha-, a ltttlc too mud1 on it... plate. 

A dccepti\e nickname. for the 
Carpenter Sports Burldmg is named in honor 
of long-tune Unt\ ersit~ trustee and benefac
tor \\'alter Carpenter. not Bob Carpenter. 
Students. however. don't seem to mind 

\l\\'ays in hrgh demand. the J:.') mna"i
ums are sporadicall) in tr...c by the liJ...I.'s t)f 
frisbec. -.occer and 'ollc) ball team ... 
much to the chagrin of hoop~ hopeful-.. 

"onetheles-.. the Carpcntcr Sport-. 
The Little \\'alter. cr. Little Bob featurcs 

!\\ o large gymnasium.., '' ith a mynad of 
hoops on the floor of its 167.000 square-foot 
structure. 

Butldmg oilers facrliti~., h.:ad and ... houldcr... 
abO\C the rest. for full-cow1 spnnt. a game 
of ITce, or an intense "cssion of 1-on- 1. 

- .llatt Ami.\ 
Basketball players flock to the courts in 

Best music store: 
Bert's Compact Discs 

When asked to compare Bert ·s 
Compact Discs on East \1atn trcct to 
one band. \1anager Todd Brngham 
prcb the Gramm) a\\'ard-\\ rnning 
The 1-lamtng Lrps because of its 
longe\lt) and independence. 

"The:-'\ c bccn around for a long 
trme. but I think they·, c gotten bcller 
as the) ·,c gotten older." he ... ays . 

Ben's has been 111 "C\\ ark for 
nine years and. like the band. ha ... aged 
\\ell. Bingham -,a)s. 

"Thc) ha\ c an indcpendcnt fcl.'l 
to them. but rt rcsonatcs \\'ith a lot of 
people:· he says. "The~ tl) to do the 
right thing. and I think th,ll "e tn to 
do that... -

Bingham\ description of Ben·~ 
~1usic hit-. thc mark. Thl.' e ... tahlish
ment attracts t:\ er) onl.' from th~ 

ll)\ cr ·.., bedroom. \\ tth pthtcr-L"O\ .:red 
\\aiLs and tlllll.'" Cl'Ibtailll) pl,t) mg 
through the spc,tJ...er ... . 

Bingham "a)... ...u.:cc"" .:om • ., 
"ith d\\ arcnc~s of the cu-,tomcr. 

'"Yl'U ha\ c w be a" are of ) our 
nichc .md de' dnp and cun-.tantl) ul
tn ,ttc that. and con ... tantl) be read) lL' 

makc change ... and ad,lpt:· hc -,;n s. 
Adaptatitln ,., perhap-. lli1C or the 

corner ... tonc' of the -.turc·, lt111gc' t(y 
and independence. 

Bert'-. offer' -.omethlll:! tor 
c\ cr: one rn ,111 t) pe-. of genre" \\ttl -
out thl.' I.'Orporatc nr(c-; and regula
tion~ L)f brg-namc tote-. 

Thi ... fact. ahmg \\ tth tlh.' ··do tl 
: nur-.clf" \\ orJ... ethic •• 1... Brngham 
dc.,cribc tt. makes Bctt ·, ,t trUL' mu:.tc 
... torc. not ,jmpl) a store that -.e.ls 

purest of audiophile-. tn the llCC,l-.mn- mu ... rc. 
al Top-40mu ... rc cu..,ll)ll1Cr. -- 1../. Rtnw 

The store looh." like ,, r t 1~ 

--~ -- • • ---- .. - ~- •• - - ,.~ .... & ... # c ~ .,. -
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Best Video Store: Video Americain 
Spcndmg an C\ cnmg \\atl:hing lilm-.. h,t.., 

ah\H\'i been .t '>tapk ofc.ollcLe hfe \\hcthl!r a 
-,tmknt h l..:n•mg ,1 \ 1dco for cl.t'>'>, ron1.1nc1n!! .t 

me nbl!r of thl! opptlsite -..ex t>l Jllq rcl.t\lllt! lor 
the n1ght, \ 1dco \menc,un ocat~·d on 2-U 
I II.. ton Ro,td 1.., -..me to h,l\ c the nght mo\ 1c. 

Ha~l"") "lol,m. nne ol Its three o\\ n.:r~. ~a).., 

"hen the;. C'>tdhh-..hed the stt,rc the) '' ant...·d hl 

pnl\ tdC the Cll..,hli11Cr \\ 1th the bl!-..t of\\ hatC\ er 
I\ pc 11f lilmth.: cu-..tnmcr 1-.. looJ..in~ for..\\ hethcr 
1t 1.., .1 forc1gn, mdepclllknt . .\-rated or blg-budg
.:1 film. th~·\ acct>nmwd,ttc rcqllC'-h a.., ''ell a-.. 
the) ~·an. 

··\\'c ha\ c a dcd1l:at1nn ''' cla"~1c-.. and cult 
f;(m-..:· he "a~ .... 

\'id.:'o \mericain carrie-, lilnh in thc1r 
orgm,ll 'cr-..1011 a-.. t1ppn-..cd to larger dwin-.. liJ..e 
Bllld;bu-..tcr, \\ho ''ill not carr) '\C-17 rated 
film--. '' hich cau-,c-.. dircrt1'rs to edit their lilm-.. 
l\1r rclca-..c at :-.uch -..tMc-... 

Do IH)t be intimidat.:'d h~ the -..taft" bcc,llJ:-.e 
the) llla) ..,cem. ,111d u:-.uall) arc. -,m.trtcr than 
mo-.t lilm huffs It.-. thi-, intclllgcncc that gi' c:-. 
the -..tore ih added flair I he i.!mpln) ~·1!-.. will help 
find an) film the colhUmer is intcrcst~:d in, talk 
open!) abtmt the lilm if the customer \\ants to 
bounce off idl!d:O. and. i r the cu ... wmer j.., more 
daring the employee will recommend a film 
that ''ill l'llhcr e\citc. dcprc..,., or freak out the 
'IC\\ cr 

"lo "hcthcr ) ou "ant to rent "( ·a-.,Jhlanca. ·· 
"Sc\ I ics ami \'idcotdpl' ..... The Pass1on of Joan 
of \n;," ··Rog~r and :\k." .. y Tu !\1ama 
1 amh.l:n" or "Rn.td to Perdition:· Video 
\mcricain 1s rl'.!d) to -.cnc ~our rental need-.. 

- Kitt Par/,er 

Best Quizzo: Klondike Kate's 

I ook:" ltkc )OU ha\l' a ca ... e of the \1onda)" 
\nd there·.., no better \\.I) to relic' c the tCihion of collcgi.ttc !if~· tha~ 

'' ith a couple of round-.. of the" ondctiull) addict!\ c tri' i.1 game <)utuo at 
Klondike Kutc·s. 

The'' cekl) C\ cnt ,.., a ritual for -..omc -..tudcnh and the ucc.hional rclca-..e 
of -.tre-..-. for other .... Yet all patron-. lca\c the c-..tablt-..hmcnt a little -..martcr 
or at lt:,ht a lttt k drunker 

Klondik:c Kate·-. \\ouldn't hl' the ho-..t of'\1.'\\ark\ bc ... t qmzzo \\ithout 
t-.. d) namil' duo: Gcno and Dan. 

The1r -.ar.:a-..tic humor emulate-., the 'ulga1it) of the '"IlL)\\ ard ')tan 
~ho,,:· '' h1ch ecm-. to be the appeal in~ a-.pcct that attract... nc\\ !:1n-.. c.tch 
\\cck. 

All part1c1p. nh h,l\ e the opportunit) to -,ho\\ ofT thctr intellect a-.. the 
.bo"h choo-.e \ .tnou-.. que-..ttOJh from all realm-.. of acadcmm. \ up to the 

1-.c i.l succes-..lul team mcludc-.. thl' gcck. the .nhlete. the entertainer. the 

Best dessert: 
Rita's Water Ice 

frc..,hrnan Ken H 1gg111-. '' alh do\\ n \e.1clcm: Street from 
m) th Ke-.idence II all to the t.:\\ ark Shopping Cl'ntcr almo-.t 

e\ cry other da~ tl1 ... upport hi-.. habit. H 1'- bodv doc-.. 'lOt be~ hnn 
for drug~ or alcohol lie '>Imp ) cannot rc-.i-,t a ... ug.tr~ -..l'oop of 
eherr: \\atcr 1ce from Rna· \\.tter Icc on l ,ht :\!din Street. 

.. \\ e come here to h.tng out. dnd \\ ,tter 1cc t-. j u-.t so much bet
ter than 1cc er-=am,'· Higgins -,a)" "I'm addicted.'' 

C\\ ark re 1dcnt of all gcnt:ratton arc add1cted to Rtta ·~. 

f: le\ l'n -ye..Jr-old Sandra lgou comes '' tth her -..istcr. \ ia. and 
fnend Bcatnce Thoma to try the feat me fia\ or~ of the d.t). The1r 
l1a\ or of cho1ce! Coconut Crc.1m. 

"[f., th.:' bc-..t \\atcr tcc l' \e e\cr llad," "a)'s Sandra. "It ' -.. so 
) Ullllll) !" 

Sandra's mom. A It I gou. agree 
• \ e ltkc the f1a\ ors and for de" ert.,, the) ure incxpen-..1\ c 

dnd relamcl) health~." '>he '>a)' 
RJt,t's ofter-. nc\\ lla\ors C\Cr) month. but ..,tick" \\ith cigl•t 

to 10 fan-fa\orite lla\or-,, includmg cherr) and lemon for the tr.t 
dtttonal \\at •rice cu-,tomer" to tl•e sumptuou-. "e,tppuccino 
cream·· for tho e \\ atenre tan;; !ookmg to get ''tid. 

It doe n't matter.lf)OU \\ant to "'oo: dO\\n after an hour ,md-
15-rmnutc cla<;s 111 una1r-.:onclitioned E '' ing Hall or 1f ;ou JUst 
,, <.~nt n health) treat, R tt.t ·., 1.., th-= be::.t pl.tcc 111 :--le\\ arJ.. to get 
des crt. 

Katie Gra\\11 

ani st •• i'e book\'. orm and the kno\\ -it-all -..man a-.. .... 

13ctore the round-. of tri' ia commence. the much-anticipated theme for 
the C\ cmng is rc\ cakd. An important a. pcl't for the game. group-.. arc 
rl!qtured to choose a team name that is cctllcred on the night's theme. Lnder 
the .t-..tute di-..crctJon of Gl'no and Dan. the team "ith the clc\ ere-,t. or crud
C'>t.. name en.Jn)-.. a pn7<': a cold pnchcr or beer 

I h~· team tlut -..uccccd-., in knO\\ ing tri\ ta cncompas ... ing 'ariou-.. area~ 
.tlso c.trns a pnzc .• mother pHd1cr of beer. 

Compctiti\ c ... portmg fan-. need not "orr) .1bout the I!\ ent of a tic: di-,
putc ... arc settlcd b) ,, chugg111g compe11tit1n hcl\n~en l)ne member or each 
team ( Dnqul'ror-.. .tchic\ c the admiration of the cnm d during their \ ictori
ou-.. dcmon-..!rauon of chugg1ng talent. 

Klomhke Kate\ Qutno 1s onl' C\ ent uni\(~r::-11) -;tudcnt:-. mu-,t ex peri
encl.', ju-.t be prepared to endure the heckling from Bca\ hand Butthcad. 

- Tarra AYi'l 

THE RI:Vl£\\' 1 Rnrh Zuoalo\ 

Best ayartment c01nyiex': 
Main street courtyard 

The dorm-. arc popular d\\ cllings for freshmen and -.ophomorc:-.. t 
but b) the time junior year roll-, around. man) -..tudcnts "ant a place 
"here it'.., OK to\\ alk from the bedroom to the bathroom in their under

" ear. 
Located on Fast :\1am Street. sl'\ er ,11 minute.., from "sc\\ ark·~ mo-,t 

popular hot spots. 'v1arn Street (oun;.ard Apartml'nts 1-.. th•-.. )Car·~ :-\o 
I place to li\c in \,e,,ark . 

Down the ~trcct from La Toltcca and Rr:.~·., \\atcr Icc. it'~ J -..hon 
walk from nearly a II uni \ erslt) c las-..e-... 

It.. ">kylighted courtyard accommodates parlier-. from all parts of 
campu'>. and the key-accc-..-., ible l!ntrancc-. offer -..al""'t; and pm ,ICy for 
its res1dcnb. 

Sophomore Jcnna I Iammond, a rcsldl'nt llf the fou11h 11oor. -..a) s 

the bale on) outsrdc her front door that m crll'"b the court) .trd 1s c~m
,·ement because n makes room fix people \\ ho "atll to -..mokc Ollhtdc 
und extend-.. the area where her guests can hang out during p.1rt1cs. 

The open-ceil mg court) arJ j.., abo com cntcnt 111 thl' summer 
hecausc It prm ides a place to '11 ,md cnJO) the\\ C<lther. -.he -.a)'· 

Bene he-.. flo\\ er and colorful p. mung-.. ·mrround the pat o g.1\ mg. 
the place some character. and the ab-,cncc o1 re-..tdcnt ,t-..shtanh era-;1.':-. 
the presence of a parental figure 

So \\ hether one i-. motinHed h) thl' need ft)r pr'\ ac). a place to 

thrO\\ parties or a place to call home. thl' \1ain \trcct Court)ald 
Apartments prO\ c to be thl' mo-,t acct1mm0dating 

- Ri'a Pitman 

Best liquor store: 
Stateline Liquors 

On a Sunda). \\hat could be hcttl'r than '' .ttchmg the big g.tmc Jnd 
thro\\ rng hack a couple of cold one ... ? La7) Suncht) s can tum into di-.a-..tcr ... 
due to Dcl<marc\ ... obcr Sunda) Ia\\, hut there\ a ''a) around thi-. 

A quick It\ e-m inure dn\ e frllll1 thl' uni\ crsit) ·.., m.1111 campti"-, St,lleltne 
L1quor-, offer~ somcthmg no DeJa,, arc ltquor -.tore c.m .111 open door on 
a dr) Sunda; afternoon. 

f \Cll though Statclinl' Liquor-.. i-.. nctther 111 '\e\\,trk nor 111 Dc'a\\arc. ih 
com cnicnt location make-.. 1tthl' hc~t plal'c 111 the area to purch,1,c the good-,. 

\\'bile it i-, not the first "'l'P for liquor 0\ cr tl•e 'itate border, '-;t.nclme i: 
hy Htr the largest and most <.·conomical stop for ththe 'l!ektng to mdul!!e. 

From kegs to 4(ls. tateline ,,ff.:rs the bc-:.t 'anct) of beer <~nd liqu~r for 
-,tudcnt-, '' ho ''ant ,, forcct .thout tho-.· bciO\\ -,1\ cragc gra ic-. 

L\cn on ,1 bu.,, O,t 'ld:t) ,1fkrnoon. )Ou'il find the plca-..,mt Stateline 
cmplo)eC.., smtling ,1., he\ l1ffcr )Oll a hclpmg h.1nd \\lth )lHir ... c.m::h fm a 
r.tlllillm (rerman bcl'r or '' h.llc' er it 1s ) ou crJ\"' 

Alcohol"' likl' an Ill man) college --tudcnh '1ccdcd LOn<.tantl) and in 
large do-..c... So "hl'n schooh' ork h,h ) tlll -..trc-..~ed and ) llllr lo\ cd one i-, 
making you ungr). make .t run for the border · 

You l'an C\ en take) our underage friL·n<h 111. iu t to -,ho\\ them,, h,11 th, 
i1_1sidc ot a liL1uor -.,tore looJ..s ~ike. If the) 'rl' from Dc\m ar..:. ll•etr fir-..t C\pc~ 
nencc 111 O,tatcltnl! I 1quor.., ''til be ,1 memorable one 

John l!arcltione 
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Best place for late- ight munchies: D.P. Dough 

!I-ll IU \II \\ Bf '' /ut> I•" 

• 

Best restaurant: Iron Hill Brewery & Restaurant 
l nics~ ~ ou .trc OPl' of the fonun.ttc fc\\ in th1" II) \\ ith .1 job that altm\., for the ouu a gem..., price-. .Jttachcd 

to mo t qualit\ tt1od !' )Od dmmg seem-, h..trd to come b) 111 '\ C\\ ark TOl) often a decent meal equ1te.., ord~ring 
in ... orne ptn. or toppmg b) a loc.tl frht-tooll re'i!Jurant 

But flH almo~t e\en ~car-;. Iron Htll Bre\\er) & Rc-.taurant h.t-. been otfcnpg C\\ark e\.cclknt food fnr a 
re,...,onabk pnce at an tn\ Jtmg. comfortable pl.tcc 111 the 'cr) heart ot the ctt\ nght on I ,t-,t \ 1ain ';trcet 

In addttton to the f:ne cuto;mc. patron~ of the re,taurant c.m cnJO) In e m.tstc .... Ide\\ alk ... catmg and a i-!limp-..c 
ol its O\\ n beer bemg bre\\ cd. 

C'hn:s Bcrghau . Iron lltJl', General ;'\tanager. '>3~" J maJ0 p.m ot "Jut rca II) "'~"'the rc ... taurant apart from 
other' h tts great taff. 

.. The) care about our guc ... t . f he) listen to "hat the) ha\ e to '•I) .tnd th111k of them .~., mcli\ 1du •• 1,;· he ... a).., 
''\\e \\ouldn't be \\here \\care toda) "ithout l'Llr ... tafC" 

f11e r ~staurant e\ en offer ... a 5 menu. "htch i ... -.pecific.tll) tnt ended for Ulll\ er~1t~ ... tudcnr..., Hcrgh.Hh sa) o; 

"\\e tn to otfer \alue to ... tudenh ... he .1\:-- "((., de ... igned ... o the\ \\on't h.nc to c.tt .tt Hun:!er Km!! all the 
ttme bccau~e that\ the on I) thing that the~ e~uld afford··- . - • 

I ron I !til ha-. brc\\ ed 1h O\\ n beer ... mce •t opened on l)\ 14. 1996 I he beer·~ qualtt' " stgntficd b) the 
fact th,lt it \\on a medal e\ Cf) ) car that 1t \HI.., entered at the Cire 11 \menc. '1 Beer I c~tl\ c~l. 

Long gvne arc the cl,l\ ... that broke '\e\\ ark rc .... tdent' can complam about not bemg .tblc to afford a tir~t-d.t-.., 

meal. e ... pcct.tll: \\hen there 1" a brt'\\Cf) rc-.taural11 l•ke Iron Hill nrht do\\11 the ,.,trcet 
-Bonnie II arriugwu 

Best happy hour: Bennigan's 
H.tpp) hvur • .-, J t.me to celebrate the end of the 

"ork d.t~ and tart l)n the \\ eekcnd "tth fl•Od. tun and a 
cheap dnnk.. 

Benmr.an 'o; Rc :.tur.mt on Ol~etO\\ n Road ha ... pet 
lccted 11Jppv hour 

\\ ith hd 1-p ce .tppctl7cr.., .tPd ) I 1 iller L tes. 
C\ Cl) one h.1 d gooJ tJD"C. 

Stephen ( on'1o ... \\ Jlminl!ton rc-. ck·nt say-, he h.ts 
been gom.: tv Bc"nJ..mn·, h<~pp\ Iwu fl>r C1fl't ).!.tr., 
bcC.lU'iC II I lr'' < 1 4 p 111. '' ht .. f- 1 c .. rJ,cr th, 11 l110St 
place . and 1 held e\ery da). not JUS' l r dd) 

"I come because •t Is u<;uall) :c~ cnm dcd than ,ul) 

other happ) I' our." C on nor a).., 
'ienwr Jo..,h Fnedman .t) lno; t.n 0111.: ppct.zer i ... 

the <>pmach quesdtlla... \\ Jth pmeappl • pepper cream 
<;auce. 

I ncdm n a)s ~e u•1d hi~ tnends :t.ne had the -,amc 
\\.titre-.., C\CJ) time the) ha\c attended B~nni~ .. n·s 
happ) hour met• tho.:\ .,tarted rom!' II' Scptl·mber 

"11,11 f th.: reason \\ c come here h bee au'>~ of K.llc." 
he ., tv'> ··~he t.tkc" c.trc of u ... 

Jud~·ing hy the empt) pmt on the ~ hie. I rtl:dt'1an 
dtH.l ht<, ··nc'ld'> ,1 e h~' ''1l . h 1pp) h IPP.., hour 

'Yuu can., 'u ..: o;-:J 11e pot [,It h >llll . come hl'r'- ,nd 
e.1t .. heap lood drmk '>I bee .. ..,,· ht.' c. I\., • \nd the 1 \ ou 
get home h) 7 p m to p.trt\ more .. 

Courtney L/fw 

rheir location may ha\C changed, hut tht: t.t'itc remain-; the -;arne 
D.P Dough·:-. l'aiLOnc.., arc ..,till the ~aucie t, chcc-.te~t. doughic-.t far~ 

that $5 50 can bu) in thi-. to\\ n 
It ma~ bt: a m1te pnce~ for nne meal. hut "lw cl..,e i ... going to dclt\ er 

..,uch a~ ummy. tilling treat at a quarter to 2 on a Tue..,da) night? 
Open until 3 a.m. on ''cekcnd .... [) P. Dough ofkr~ the perfect after

hour:- ~olution I(H· the ra\cnous parlier'' ho ju ... t c,m't t:1ll a-.lecp until hi.., o 
her cnn tng ts satis fied. 

I or tho-.~: leh close to penntkss .tftcr a mght at the bar-,. th~: cal;ones' 
ampk ..,11c and center cut mah· them perfect for sl•aring '' .th fi tend-, 

\\ h~:thcr tt"-.. the cla-,sic ( Iucken P.mne-/.onL·. -,ptcv (),mg~:r Zone o 
plllato-and-hacon-lillcd I .tiling Rock /one. C\Cr)Onc has" fa\ont.!. 

Although tl can be ca..;~ to get itlll' <I D.P. Dough rouune. don't b~: afr.tJ¢ 
to order the \'cggte calwnc. -,pm.tch-fillcd Spumet c. !;one or 1 O\\ l. ~ 
Zone the "holc ... ome n<11ne.., of thc ... c oflo.:nng" beiJc the nt.! guilt) ple:.~ ... :
urc qualit) all '7n1H~s po ... -.c..,.., :'\tll to le.nc an)lli1C out. D.P D ugh has e\c!lf 
added ... alad-. to it.., nKnu !'or tiHhe tr:tl) hcalth-conscJOu-. late-night mundt 
cr .... 

In ih ne\\ l·a-..t \lain Stn:ct dtg ... , Dcl,m .m~·.., \ a ... JOn of thi., colle~C! 

deli' er~ -..tapk h,t.., gt' en ihelt .t makeo\ er. \nd "bile the Jddnion of a fo.: 
table-; and chair ... certain!) .tdds to the D.P. Dough cxpenencc. the t'11od coil! 
tinuc-. to be the llltht attractl\e katurc. C\Cll ''ith thh llC\\ face. 4 

., 
After all. to mo..,t of their hungr~ patron .... t:·., "hat'.., imide that ltttk 

cardboard bo\. that real!~ matter ... 
ludn.!u Beureuutu 

Best delivery: No Name 
Pizza and Gyro Eatery 

It'.., "cJ: pa-,t "lllhl't \\hen )llll ... uddenl) realt;c ~ou ha\cn't eaten all da~ ,md ""car tho ... e rumbhng" in ~our 
bo.:ll;. \\til '' akc the dc.td. 

Sand\\tched hct\\Ccn l nt\Chll) lourt)ard and Fa ... t ~f.1in Street. thi.., famil) O\\ncd cater) ean dhh out it'> 
homemade deltcacte-. before) ou can sa~ ""iou\ lakt.'' 

0\\ ncr hnmanud Troumouhi ... proud!;. ... tate-, "practtcall~ e\ cr~ thmg" from tuna fi~h to tome~ to ... duce 1.., aeat
ed on the prcmhc". 

ltlr more than a )Car. hungry bellies can chno~c fi·om a \\Ilk \:met) <lf-,elcction~ from d11ckcn parmagwna dtn
ners to cheese p171a-.. 

I or more ad\ enturous ta-,te buds. I roumouhts has establt-.hcd a ne\\ Ddd\\ are Ia\ onte -the Czechoslo\ :1ktan 
sou\ laki. a ta-.t) blend of m.mnatcd chtcken. onwn:-. and parslc). 

Though late-111ght era\ 1ng.., co..,t an extra dollar after I 0 p.m .. :\o '\a me·.., mouth-\\ atcring munchie-. and close 
pro\.tlllll~ to the ,1\ erage stan cd college student keeps '\ c\\ ark rcstdcnh callmg liJr deli\ en e .... 

Open until 5 a.m .. \\ith an :1\cragc meal C"hting S'i.50. tt's I'<) \\onder that 1\:o amc h.t" \\on the heart-. anCI 
..,tnm.tch ... of :'\c" ,trk. 

1 roun111Uhi.., -..1~ s nHl"t of hi'> bus inc-.~ comes from deli\ cr) rath~:r than \\ <tlk-ith. :1\ ..:ragmg abl1Ut 160 deli' er
Ic-. .tnwng hi ...... e, en dri' cr-, on "cckends. 

In fact. Trnumouhis -;a;. s he is constdcnng expanding his busincs ... in the ncar futur~:. But until then. "hen 
hunger -..mkes. '\o 0:amc ''til Hlb\\ er the call on DeJa,, are A\ cnuc. 

- Step, unie If lwlen 

Best ylace to buy ctgarettes: w awa 
I' he lack of ca:-.h is a problem for most college stu

dent-. Add ll1 that lo" budget an expen::.i\ c habit and 
"e ha\'c our:-.eh e... a stressed-out 'tudcnt "ith a era' ing 
for nicotine. 

Re-.1 a~ ... ur~:d. my fncnd. b~:causc \\ 'a\\a is JUSt 
around the corner hen though tt i" a -.hort dri\ e from 
campus. the tnp ''ill be "ortlm htk. 

I ocated on the corner-.. of Routes 4 and 72, \\a\\ a 
ts open .24 hour ... to -.en e ) our tobaeco need-.. 

Rebecca f oner. food ... en ice manager at \\',1\\ a. 
:-..1)''> her store 1s probabl) one of the cheapest place:- in 
the arc.t to bu) a pad, of c1gnrcttc .... 

··Tobacco "' a lnrg~ part of our bu-..ine-;o;,'' she ..,,tid. 
\\;ma offers .t ''ide \anct: of eigarettes ranging 

from genenc to nopul,tr brands. "htch tnclude 
\1arlboro. '\/c\\ port. Camel .. ntl P.trltaml'nh 

Pncc'> r,lll!!l' from I. 79 lor l S brand cigarettes 
ll1 2 61 for :\larlboro., to ~J . Hi for a p.tck of \c\\ pnrh 

Other than .:tgarette~. \\a\\ a al-.ll otfer:. cigars. dip 
.md che\\ mg tobacco tot tho ... c "ho prefer not to 
1\mokc 

ot onh doc-. \\,ma ha\c hm l'tgarL'Ile pnc~s. 
the) a so ha\ e a read) -to-m.1ke ... and\\ ich ~ounter alon!! 
\\ nh c.htp'> . .,oJ<t. t.mch and tce crc.ur. -

\\ llh llm pnc;c ... and <1 ' ' tdc ~el ·ction of cigart:tte ... 
\\:1\\,1 1.., the place II.• • .til ) our tl1bnceo need.,. C\ en for 
those ~tudents It) mg Ill ... qucc7~: C\ er;. penn~. 

Ry till l1 ig II(/ II L' 
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Best place to meet the 
opposite sex: Parties 

Partie-. rmght not bL· rom.1n!lc in th· cla-.
..,,c 'l'l'-.c, but the' ,m; ..,ti:l thL bc ... t place in 
W\\ n to mcct member-. nf thc oppn..,lte ..,e,. 

( omph:tc '' rth plent~ of liquor and dim 
hghtmg. p.Irtll' pnl\ ide , n atmo-.phcrc, 
'' htch 111.1\...e-. It C.l') to appro.h:h that hottte 
from )OUr ! ngh ... h Ia,, or th,ll quiL·t-hut-
111) -.tcriou' t~ pe O\ er rn the CL'rncr 

I here arc ,!I\\ ,1).., plcnt) of gettmg-to
\...n0\\-)011 acti' 1t1e-. to help hn:.1"- the ice. 
ran!!IIH! from the thinh 'etlcd matinc ntu,tl - ~ . ~ 

that " beer pong or the more to-the-point 
'trtp lhlkcr. 

II tltp cup ''n 't ) our -.t) I e. ) ou can 
,tl\\ a)' engage .1 hot -..tranger 111 .tn rntunate. 
tf inehnated. com er ... ,llJOn. \fter .dl, no topic 
ot con\ er-.ation ts otf lrmit-. Jt a part). -.o 

bond a'' a). 
or cour-..e. beer goggle-. al-.o help get the 

part~ -.tarted. 
\fter a '\att) Ltght or I 0. ~ ou begm to 

notice n: HlU .Ire damn 'e') (\,me to think 
of lt. C\ er) one around ) ou i-. ... t.Irting to look 

prett) attr.Jeti\ L'. too 

'r c-.. beer gL'gglc-. arc ke;,. ll<m C\ cr. as 
-..en iLl!. Brian S.mdcr-. 'a)-.. the~ arc not 
al" a~' nece ...... ar) .... nee mo-.t pctlple drc:-.-. in 
tht.:ir part) fine-.t "hen the) :-.hlH\ up at a fra
tcrnlt) house .... porb hou-.c or rnend'-. apart
ment for a big blo\\ -out. 

··The hoochier the better." he -.a~'· "hen 
dhcu-,slng the part) attire he prefer-. on a 
) Llllng "oman .. -, hLhe r.:.III) ..,Jtatt~ black 
pant-. .Ire good:· 

Rom.111cc i-., also made -.1mplcr at partie-., 
- It·., tho-.c oh-..,o-s.Ibtle geo..ture-. that count 
llolding the beer tap for -.ol11C\)IlC a-. the) fill 
the1r cup. lighting -.omconc'-. cigart.:ttc or 
-,imp!) refraining from thro\\ ing up on a ne\\ 
friend\\ ill u ... ual'\ ..,ufficc. 

So go ahead ,111d pro\\ I p.trtle ... for mem
ber-, of the oppoo.,ite o,c'\ Y1'U JU't •n1ght end 
up makmg memonc-. that \\ill lno..t until 
~ ou \\,I"-.: up the nc:xt da~ . 

- ,'\"aruh .\luuwlf 

Best local organization: 

Best place to 
buy groceries: 

Path mark 
(ienaurdi'..,'' l"oo e\pcnSI\ c. \cme'.' \\ ho can 

"al"- thut far'' 
Pathmark i:-. '\c\\ ark·.., ..,hining ~tar. 
The -,tore has it all at this one-stop -.hoppmg 

ha\ en: food for the health-eon ... ciou:-. student a~ \\ell 
a-. the _junk food fan. lllll\ ICS for ... ale. a \ariel~ 01" 

condoms and C\Cn -.elf-checkout. Why go any\\ here 
else'.' 

JunIOr Anna Cat a I do sa) s she \\on 't. ··1 rca II) 
l•kc the organic section. and C\ en the gencnc 
Pathmark brand io.. pretty good ... 

On those ··,\h) go out, there's nothing to do in 
:\e\\ ark" ntghh. p1ck up the latest edition of your 
fanmte magannc out of the store·.., c:xtensivc rack 
and get some delicious buffalo \\ ings in the to-go 
section. 

If )ou'rc feeling really lonely. go nc'\t door and 
get ~ ouro.,clf a bottle at Peddler·.., and a mo\ 1e from 
Blt1Ckbu-.rcr. Food.\\ inc and n lllll\ it.: . It just doesn't 
get an) better than that. 

For ..,cafood lo\ crs. you can -.,tare in fascination 
at the lobster tank "hile your rnommates do their 
-.,hopping. But ..,incc you're there already. order a lit
tle o.,almon for a romantic (and cheaper than Red 
Lobster) dtnncr "ith that special o.,omcone 

Don't forget. the~ 'reopen 2-1 hour ... '\ow that's 
qual It~ ... en rcc . o money? ;\o problem. Collect 
-.ome change and use the Coinstar machine 
Cu~tl)lllCro., \\ill be ..,urpno.,cd that thC) ha\ C more cash 
than the~ actually thlll"-

Peoplc need to cat and the amount of money 
spent at Tr,lbant can add up to a large chunck of 
change. Start bro\\ n bagging 11 \\ ith some real food 
from Pathmark: ~ou'll o,;l\c monc) and lo~e \\eight. 

- Caitlin llouahan 

.. . . . ~ ' - .... . . ~ ' .:. . 

The Newark Arts Alliance 
In roda~ ·., capttabt society" here It seems that an arti~t must prostitute 

their wor"- 01 perish. it io., nice to knO\\ there arc place:-.\\ here the agenda i.., 
to encourage cultural e:xpression and not profit 

The 1\e\\ ark \ rh \ li iancc • .., a non-pro tit organization dedicated to sup
porting local artists and strengthening the arh in :\e\\ark. 

The "- \ \. ft)Lmded I 0 years ago. features c\htbiuorb of local artist. 
and ha-. :1 _;.Il.e•y "here :-\AA member.., can sell their\\ nr-1- . 

Canllc h1"\ .. \11 ~AA member and \Oiuntccr. :-.ay-, the ... ho\\:-. change 
month!]. 

"Right nO\\ "e lui\ c a ·Young at Art· c:xhibit. \\ hich features art\\ ork by 
children ages 6 to 16. and \\ e h::l\ c another C'\hiblt of ma~b:· ~he -.a)~ 

Part of the :--\ \A mi-. ... ion :-.tatcm~nt says: "'a 'nal communit\ rcqu reo., a 
W\\ n center -.upportcd h;. the arto., .md accc-.-.tblc to all .. \1 111 ,ICLordance 
\\ ith this he lief. the group offero.. aeth it1c-. and program-.. tor .1 I 

In additiOn to e"\hihition-... the'\ \A ... pon-..or ... photograph;.. portraiture. 
poctr) and a lkr-sclwol art for teen \\ ork...hop-;. 

Camp lmagmc. a free ,m camp for at n~"- children .1ge-. 7 to 13. 1-. held 
at the 0:AA fort\\ o week ... e\ cr~ -.urn mer. 

The annual autumn "Do\\ rHO\\ n "ith the \n-." ft:..,tl\ al. \\ l11t.:h includes 
:-.ide\\ alk chalk dra\\ ings and zan) decorated t.:ar .... '" at ... o "J1LlibL1rcd b) the 
0-A-\ 

Staffed b) a ma_1ont;. of' oluntcers, the \lrg,tnizatJon thri' c-. off of local 
support 

\\ hcthcr you 'rc hoping to -.hO\\ off;. our arti-.uc tdlcnh or juo..t "am to 

pick up a ne\\ hobb). the :'\e\\ ark Arb Alliance is the bc-.t p!.h.·c It' 'c·nurc. 
- llcxa Samora 

Best clothing store: Goodwill 
Though man~ feel the bc-.t and moo.,t 't) llsh Llothc.., 

ome straight otf :h.: a-.-.embl;. line ,1t Abercrombie & 
!Itch. 111 the 'mall tO\\ n of C\\ ark. n is Good\\' Ill. locat
~d on I a-.t \lain tr.:.:t. \\ hich reign-, -.,upremc O\ er the 
clothmg boutique-. 

l -,ed pant-.. T--.hirb and ~horb are not C'\.Jctl;. t.:h1c. 
not ah\ a)., o..t~ lt...h or trend) but ii.H-c\ cr cool. 

[ ach llaliO\H'l'll, the -.tore ot'icr-. a mulllludc of dif
!crent co-.tume>., pro' idmg -,tudcnr... \\ Ith the abilit;. to 
drc-.. ... th~m-.eh c... up a ... an) th1ng. rangmg fi·om blt...ine~.,
m.m to hobo. "I hi' IS all thank-, to the di' cr:-.c ... cb:tion 
found \\ 1thtn the ~tore - \\ hich carrie-. C\ cr) thing from 
couche to 'intagc jac"-cts 

It h because of th~s di\cr ... n~ that -.tudcnts are so 

dra\\ n to the -.tore; the broad selection otrero., infinitely 
more st) lc.., than the local Gap. The clothes tound "ith
m .1re -.omcttmes binu-rc and sometimes ugl) but always 
umquc \\here ebc can ;.ou find a "Chinese Day 
Parade 200 I" bright orange ... tmt for b;o., than S l 0'.' 

fhi-.. season. the 'intagc look is in. and an) one 
.!spiring to mold them-.,ch es IIllo the nc"\ t Derrick 
Zoolandcr need., tn ..,hop no further than the Good\\ ill 
the) ha\ e more \ int.1gc and ungtnal clothes than an~ 
store on \lain Street. Plu-,. they carr~ nems that can be 
found no\\ here cl ... c. makmg Good\\ ill the beo.,t. most 
a-.,sorted clothing store found 111 0:e\\ ark . 

- Jame.\ BuN/en 

• 
• Best salon 

It\ no \\onder e\ er~ time a customer stride-. p<bt 
the giant gla-..-. "mdm\.., lmcd "nh th~.- rctlect1on of e\ot
IC colors and animal pnms. LLJ '\ ~.1lon rcccl\ es either 
qu1c"- glances or long ... tares. Some pa ... ..,ersb~ may agree 
that '\c\\ ar"- 's bc ... t-kcpt ha1r -.alon has enough toil ... to 
<hsist .m;. electric or cable compan) 111 the surrounding 
area But to o.,ome cu ... tomer-.. it·.., a 1111111e a\\ a) fl\)111 

home 
Qtnck ... nulco., and gcncroth thsi-.tanrs flood the 

room-. \\ ith ho ... pll.tlit), \\ hcthcr the: arc poii-,hing toe-.. 
\\ a:xmg bro\\.., or coloring and cutt111g hair tUIT) chair-. 
and plush leather couchco., add the tini-..hing touche-. to 
the rctm-st\lr:-.tic scene. 

Patrice Perrone. 1m ncr of LUX Salon. came up\\ 1th 
the innm ati\ e 1dca for the -,tore II om trm cling aero ... ., 
the country lr\llll Los Angeles to 0.c\\ Yor"- Cit) fhe 
... a ton LlfYcr-. C\ er) thing frL)}11 haircub to tannmg, \\ ith 
the C"\ccption or-.kin care (an area that the salon c:xpcLh 

to expand on). 
\tanager L1-..a Sdwcftkr pn1utll) C\plain.., the o,;llon 

has been nperat ing for tiH' ) cap. ,md t\\ o llltlnth-. Her 
fcclmg is that the -.aiL'Il nwo.,tl~ conccntr.neo..on chemical 
-.en it.:es for -.tudcnts. 

·· l"herc arc a llll of girl-.. on thi" campu-.. man~ of 
them "ho \\ant thc1r ha1r highlighted."' -.he ... a;.' 
··h cr~ one that \\ ork ... here 1., top notch .111d all ha\ l' 
t\LlOd L ICntelc ... 

.;;L hoc filer L'\pla i n~ that the nc'\t area of C'\plor.ltl\lll 
ti.)J· the -,alon i-. a make-up ime that I" botlt upbeat .md 
contmue~ the amb1anL·c 1ll Ll X. 

•·t L;X 1.., d1t"fcrent hcc:nhc it's cuttmg t.:dgL' : a little 
::-.:e\\ York ... lltk l . \ Dttt 1t'-. Illlt II"-c \\,11"-mg into 
grandma's h;unln:"cr, it\ .1 fechng. not a place .. 

fniJ..u Hamht'rJ.: 



The Review 
Cia sified Ad Rates 

t; niver ity Rates: 
( "tudent<-.. facult). "tatf) 

I .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

2.00 per I inc 

-UD rate..., arc for 
pert...onal u~e only 

-All rates are per 
in~ertion: 

~OTWEEKLY!!! 

-Ca~h or Check 
onl). No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 

'''e hou,mg d.rn" trom l \er,•t} Coun~ard 
'o9-C 

llou.;e, f •r rent ~ Chape. \\ lutc Cb• Dr, KdJ, 
\\e and \I:Jdi-on lui' Bau,,hcr C-'0~) 454 ~119~ 

\ladi~on Ur lo\1 nhuu\1" ror 4. e\C conditinn. J 
hdrm. rini,h~d ha,emcnt. carpeted.\\ D. \.C. 
ample parl.ing. hall.' on pari.. 737-177l.lca•c 
mc,-agc. 

f';tat . cit-an n·ntaJ, "'ail. .lum· I. h•o J bd1·m 

~ou't'· I LUII<-d lnr 3 peuplc un Cuurtnc~ "'· .\. 
h..- othu for J-5 pl"Oplc on "\. ( hapel '>t. Kent i' 

lhct\\t<n ~00·"~25 per pcr-<•n pn month. doe' 
~OT ind . uti I. Call ur ~-mail Terrie@ 737-ll!il>l! 
lor atgrcatlo.:atinn,6<n anl.wm. 

liou.e for Rent June I On C ;~u' I '>c uth C 01lege 
·\•e -1 students C~l lree hcal "ater 1 ~02 4 <. 
·wo 

DEV. n Bi <.li O:>.l"l I 2. HD >\f'T U FfiOR 
Sl \1\llR 2001 Great loc \l. rarl.mg ( I 
' 71-27'- I H use pm ,.,, 

Continental Court \pt,. hw pcr-nn unit a•ail
ahll· ll I OJ-5 Jl '"·('all for infn •• '69-889S. 

~ I "lO \ !Jdison Lrr,e .f bdr I I 2 ba -~nrr 11 
·\C.\\ D. D\\. basement. uff '' prJ... garage, 
'-1.:00 me • .•11 \\.lll £,I Calll.)man Chcn " 
1'6-26H 

Gcoq;e Read\ •ll:!fc. )'\Thompson forcat 3 bdr I 
balo\\nhome Centra: VC,\\ D.<•fhtprl.mg. 
fented )ard ~<ro mo ... uul Calll) .an " ro-
2t!3l 

\!Jd1son Dr :! unn' 4 person permll rt"'.entl) 
r.::10\u'::d \\ D.J .... AC.ba.:k<topark la\\nSh 
-9i0 n bdr) )()()(_I (-I lxlr \1 had: ded:.) Call 
I ;021 .:! 15 2440 

!louse f<lf Rcm ' Robscon \~ dose to !Jcld 
house and l ofD 4 bdr. I <bath hd\1 floor , ..if'dC 
roo and mce )ard \uii ' I< 0 I Call Juhn ~ 
102-99, 7 -153 

nten"tcd in ··ha"le-fro:e" ofT-campu' li• in~:"! 
urni,htd houw' 1-J hdrm con,tnitntl~ ln..-:11-

·d near campu,, "-l:!l"l-135(J nm includ~, all uti. 

~~at and central \{'. 'tandard cahlc " ' int~rnet 
~CCf',,)llCal phone pacl.agc, \\ \\ carpel.\\ l). 
~l<rll\\a\t.la\\n <:arc. free parking, ba<:l.)ard. 

"alll'at 6HI-5J1-9'31 

Be'! \alue.CollegcPark Til fur-+ a•" 6101 
E:w. cond \\ D ·\ C o1mplc r ·J.:mg.lxKh on 

""' 102 711 1771 

Hurr)! fm•nhnu-.e~ 'till a•ailahle for .June 2110.' 
mm e in <"all - \lam ~tn·tt Court (!l Jl>l!-474!! 
for ddail, . 

\P\RT:\11 .. :TS \Y.UJ.,\Bl.E 
;-..:1·. \H C.\.\fl'l !"> 

Victoria Mew!> -¢-~ 302 J6. .2157 
Pnvate e ranees, u c.f 0 Bus Rvvt• 

ualif1ed gets we :orne, 'N ndOW$ n 
~""'Y room Shcrt ,.e,.,. Lease$ 

~ Foxcroft Tov.'llhomes 
30:!-456-9267 

-¢- Two blocks to ca"'>pus, 
lndovidual E.nt,-ances WW.er/ 

-¢-
Orv<r, FREE Par•inq, 
'"wo--Story Apart.C"lenl$. 

Now .7Ccept117g i1PPiiC3ttons for '@ spnng, summer ilnd 
fatf 2(}()3. 

Help 
~~i 

Wanted ~ 

\\ail , tafT. Lunch and Dinner. Call ('afTc 
Belli"imo, Kirk\\OIId U\\~ .99~-92(10. 

\pnng Hre.ak \\.l a\\C orne' STS Amcrrc.:.ls 
# 1 Student I our Opcr.uor i' now h1rin1! on

c.ampus rep for 2003 4 I RC~I-M, -4!WI 
"\\" st tfi\CI c.:om 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charQe 

'-' 

of $2.00 

Boxing: One tin1e 
charge of $5.00 

~ 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
v. ay~ to place an ad in 
The Re\iew: 

1 ) Call and request a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-n1aiL 
fax. or , tandard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei \ e forn1 by fax. 
(plea. e follow up your 

Help Wanted 

lraml' Coun,elur' \lair. I '""· Co...d. 'ummer da) 
amp "0" honn~ tor 'umrncr of ~00~ . In need ol 

-.1le & kmak group ~oun,elor' <\: 'IX'"a!J,h 
II:'.:dlent opponumt~ tu "t'r~" ..:hiiJrcn <"- 11ut 
h.lOr' '\\CCk ... e-.L~t1n ({) L'·· J "·do ... ~?d 7 ~ .. ~l) 
~d'' tot~lt \Ju,t ha\c .ar. ,hl(Jl f>.l..l 1_.~5 
\\\\ \\.,liT• l\\ hc.IJlf4J\ camr.com 

ummer job'" rele,t·ope-'\orthend,tudio. 
O\\ hiring for our 200.' '\ummer Sea,on. appl~ 
ircctl): '\orthcnd~tudio.com or IYoicemaill
(Hl-260-21~1. Campu~ ,i,it' arc ~mning!! \\e 

·an pro' ide hou,ing! 

thcd. C"nmpditiH l'a). Phone and fa'\: (.10:!) 
1."4-~112 """.:lm\p!•uh.cum ~mail: 
•moure@' arn .... pt,ol,.nnn. 

lu..atcd 111 'u'JL·ban Pluladdphia. t' no\\ ~orwg' 
Coun,elor' l.!e~uard,, "1r. m'tructurs. spon,, 
tenm,. arts dWJce.rature, a~d rope .:ta~hmg 
•0- 'e po,ltJOIIS ~\dll~bic (6JO~ 27<-2~117 'IJ~)
camp, « aol.cum 

·a~ting,. :\o npcricncc nc<e"ar~! Call 1-888-
20-(1164 \964. 

either b) d man or h~ a v. lHl'J.II' GrJd ,tuJcn' 
-ceJ.., d"l'tan.:e" pn•Jc•t. Opponunn~ 10 d''"u" 
"'P Contidenll..llot~ and anon) mit) ~u:l!"anteed 
\\ •II he uomp..-n,aled. Cnma.:t Am~ @ 

J ... d,,ra uJcl.l·du. 

Help \\.1nted - lldpcr tor Re,idenual Remodel mg. 

~" exp r<'<j"d PT Fr. \Ju,t ha'" o\\n tran,pona 
uon St,mm[: ~~ '\S 'hr b I 0-255- ~'154 

..,ingtr Wanted - for local CO\ er hand to 'oing 

·au Boh ra J02~2H-5287. 

pe·,on I<' help Lare h1r ')car-oiJ DE re,idenr-
f 1r )Car-round help pre! C h1ld CPR trammg a+ 
12 hr'·"k (I p.rn.-5 p rn J'rcf J \1 , T. Th SCJO \\I.:, 
'lex fur l.tll scme,ter Plca'e .:all "'m (<• )112-
Sl4-J.CJ:! 

Announcements 

Uab)·'imr lool.in~: for joh- a•ailable \I, Th. 
"t:ckcnd nij:hh & octasional morning,. l.m es 
children. ~ear\ of npcrience. Rererence' a• ail
able. Call cJ02t .'55-64.'11 and"'" ror Caitlin. 

~Tl Dh:>-1 H~ \LIH SFR\ ICES TEU.-
IPIIO'iE C0\1\ItYI l 1'\l- - (all the "'com-
Jrnentlinc"' \\ith lJUt\lions. commenb. and 'or 

r-ugge,tion' ''hout our ~en ice' 831--1898. 

I'KU;"\ \ '\1! I. \H. \ '\)) \\ORRILD'! 

'rc!!nanQ ttstinj:. option' coun~ling and t•on-
raceptiun a•ailahle through the Student 

Health Scnic<· (;\ :S Clinic. For information or 
jan appuintm~nt. call !!31-!!035 :\londa) throu~h 
Frida~ !!:.'n- 1.! and 1:00 - -1:00. Confidential 
roen icc,. 

"""·pcr"•naltarot.com -- intuithc tarot read
ing, fur prankal guidance. 

'\eNI help J lll"Cparin~: for rinat~·? Call Del" 
Rr)an fur a"i'tancc \lith time management, 
•nal 'cuinJ.!. and 'tud~ \tratcgie\. 475-2 1119. 

·-

Travel 

Acapulco Cancvn Jamaica 
Bahamas Florida ... ~ 41. ~"''-o•N1' 

~ ' 
'raAvat. 
.... v,c ... 

800-648-4849 
www s1sttovel <om V"' 

S.ti tr>ps end corn to<h otrd free ,,,,...,!"•! 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure place1nent) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the conesponding 
deadline before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Roommates 

Rnnmm.ot<• n~.:d~d for "113 '0-l ~ e~r. <;, hoOI I ane 
\pt- · .~Ou mo + uul Cal J...~, m a 3"1-J75h cr 
l'm~ul ~.e\\\~1'' udd c:Ju 

4th r~mak roommat.: 'lCO:~.:d \t.om St Court 
53~5 mo 11\C:"' ~ m ... t:" gar(,• Call. ~7 t>l~9 or 
. '17~ ~~)9 

For Sale 

I'JS Hor<b \c,, rd I :\\ 6, I •ou. extended "~rran 
.).les-then uooom, t'~J.:? -1'~{1~64 

Services 

3-16 f..w Churm Road 
~g o1 Prus,1a. P~ • Ot)i 

Tel: 800.71&-/i&s • H~Zi7-ml 
Fat· 610-lii·ml 

$4n!Ot 1!tt ll:·!lutt \ru 
Ptilil'l't' -;,~ """~ • ro ·.,-f,Wl 

oor~JW'E 

I fBiMrk{ p 
lwRtiiC. 

Peq~ I ~OEIJIIW ltl:hU ard ~· 
&Mail~ 

rnv;~~la 
l!!!W, =A 94'..2 
~·o~ 

1IItl0 {95JSl2 

car Ca!MtJ alld U!i1JtyTrlilt!1 
F0AD • S:OPA~f • GP.&,1JllMl ~~'A'HI 

Erclottd Ract c. Tmers 
1-800·255-0665 

Community Bulletin 
Board t========= 

\\hcthcr ~uu en'O) ~d~ing )uL.r han,h din) m th~ 
gan..lt!n. ltJ\e gc:ttm~ up chhl' onJ ~r,tmal \\ th 
fam1 .tmmaf, or ar..- omri~u.:d b) u.:cp} C<J\\ I~ 

lll,c,r-, Ag Da) i' the place hl he' l D "r~Jd) In 
\\ekome C\O:T}one rn .1tun tolled d.o~, hdd on the 
grounJ, nf the Collcg~ of \~nculture und ~.ltur 1l 
Rc"'urcc' m ~c\\ar~ ,\~ D.t) " I 0.: held 
S,tturda) Apnl 26th fr01 lOam t<' 4pm r::·~ or 

,June. In WIIJUiklllln "111 Ag Da~,1hc lith annu· 
al l D Botamcnl (iarJens Plant 'iak '"' b.: held 
m the J-i,.:her Grecnhou'e I rom 'l lO~ to 4pm 
The ,,lie \\Ill fcnture mtcre,ung .md ,1 tJ,uii'o 
tmd perennial<. shrub,. ~nd tree''"'' d n~ hlu~ 
ll.:T'"JC, ha\1 thorn<'s and tree peomc< \f Da) und 
L'DBG Plant sale .Ire f•ee and open to the puhlit 
Jnd there IS plcnt) ,,f free par~ I. g. ille ~c" ,nk 
cdmi't: of the ( nllcge t>f \~ ~nd '\atural 
Re,our.:es ''located nn \outh Col ~ge \•e uc "'' 
t rom the Chi} s <'r Plant lor mnr<' mfo c~ l 
(~02)S3, 250,, ur cma kr.< udel <'th .. 

l'•liJro, t~c Rcna1ss.mLC Hand pr<'S<"nh a" hun,, 
l..tl lour thrm.L h d ren~usli.J.TKC 111 trumcniJ.nun ... 
Apn :?5 at Hpm "' l'rimt) ( emc lor l rban Spa~e 
m P~ol.tdelphoa. \pnl ~h ot lJfl.It Tnm1~ Ccmer 
lor l rh.m Space m l'h1l y .md, pm at \t \I an 
Chap..-1, \JIIano\a \ nJ\e-sU\ I~e~ets ore J<; tor 
adults and 1 lllr children under I l for !Idet mfo 
.md reserv.ouon< call ~ 1 < .P '\ X41J'I 

Po"o..::JI'omt l'la)er< \d !lot Io1...mr Comp • 
Prc<ents Lmua" \daptcd for r-d10 tho," n h\C 
ly '"r nn of the 'us 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are ending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

'U'tl<:nseful rilm dr~ma llcld 111 the ChamO.:r, 
Studio"' Rehoboth Bc,ch on 'iunday \pnl 27th 
.:11 tr , and ~pm Rc,~ned '"ah arc ·10 Tk~ch 
must be ce'~ncJ h\ callong the Pn"um Poml 
Pl.l)er' Tickcthnc .111 >1121 -lh--15110 and pi, ked up 
at th~ Joor 

On bmh Da~ \pril ~hth lwmi.Jam 10 II am. the 

Cit) oi :\'c\\ .1rk '"II be hold in£ the <th Jnnual 
Communi!~ Cleanup Grab ~nor f.omily anJ ~nme 
uut to make ;«;c"·•:k O.:aull!ul .t .. m "'at Jh.: Cu~ 
of '.:c ... art·, \hmi.:Ip.al Hlllldmg on 1-lkhm Rd,to 
h<·lp de.on up the tit~ lnd" iduah and •ulunte~r 
~roups .ue \\Ckom<' T 'hons \\Ill 0.: gl\ell to tht' 
hrst 200 ondl\ iduals t.J r<'gistc <Jio\es tr sh hags 

"" hlluntccr poe' c \\Ill he pro\ odcd to 'I tha 
hL ..., Fur n c mfo o to m up. ' pic l.< c ll 
the :\e" uk I'~ ks and R~.rcauor ollKe at '02 
366 060 0r le.th d message dftcr hours~~ 
( 'O:? l ~ho-10l3 ex• ~00. 

n,~ Jc" "h Communn> c, nter '''"ark ;, 'wiL n~ 
a Ilea \l•r~et st.utmg '>unda• \pnl 27th .md 
C\ en 4th Sunda) of e~c follL'" mg month 
~kaJer, ar<' \\ant"d f< r llOldoor 'JlaCC'. \\e ~ 

otter g ,, 'l"'''al pr ce for pano, 1pa1mg mthc ''"t 
Flea :\larh·t .md \CI) rea,onablc '"ate, for Ilea 
\lar~~t- t<•lull"" I he llc.o .\lark~! w1ll he fmm 
.lm-lpr•· Our c\cnt ,uc lor the <'ntir.: communlt) 

to i'ariiL ;late anJ aU<'nd Th"re \\ ,., he no ram 
date lin r~.n,,Jhc J·lc.l \larkel \\Ill be ,ant.:lcd 
.uulthcre \\1 I he .mother unc t'lc follu\1 mg month 
on the -lth s~nJa~ Coma, t !.~ nda Ikll dt 
f 3021)h:S-") 171 h' n.:,en. e t1 ~JXh .. c: .1nd tor more 

mf<' 

On \tonJa\ Apn 2. l'l from h-'-1 illpno, Dr D.t\Jd 
SatdJeJ, the I 11th '>uf!!ctln Gencml ot the l"nneJ 
State' "ill he 'f"'aking on Deprc"ion ,\: Our 
Youth at Urand~ "me I h~h S.:houl on h•ulk 
Ru~td n \\ ilmmgton IJ~..kth .lrc SS t:"~h. pka..,c 
'end ,cfi aJdre".:d 'tamped ""'"'"IX' pa~ahk 1<1 

~c\\ Dorcdl\lll'"' 6 I hlhm Road \\-dmmt!ton DE 
I <JS 10 ~or mfu calll30~12l-i11·IIC.I. Spu1Nncd h~ 

"-"" Dlfcdoon' Dda\\arc 

The Jc" "h Commumt) Ccnl<'r ~C\\ .trk "otknng 
~t •contour Ora'' in~" cla" l'\ CT) \\"t:Unc,Ja~ 't..tn 
ing \pnl _l() ,md ~o:nntinuing lhrough to June 4 
Th<' da" O.:gm' at 7pm and ends ,,t ~.30pm 
l ''"g Hitahcth I ·•)lon·, te.:hnoguc, tt>·, cia" 
otter-. nor onl} an Jlltnh..fuctlnn tt• ha, l. Ct)ntnur 
dra\\mg, hut al"' a ,dJ·e\plorau.m. I i. Sa "ill 
ht.~Jp ~OU JJ"U'\Cf thai 1..•\CT)OilC' h:h a 'I\)~ hl tell. 
c\CJ~ lote h,h a meunm,. anJ e\CI")One" b.:auu 
ful l'hc da" ''lor ·•£C.:' 15 .mJ O\~r. It ~£hh ":.75 
for a 6 \\ed .. .:nur,,· 

April ~5. '2003 • THE RE\'IE\\ • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday .... lO am- 5pm 
Tue ·day .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.! 0 am - ~pm 
Thursday .. lO am- 5pm 
Friday ....... 1 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ing] y and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

and mcmher' of the J recc 'c a S I 'i dhcount 
C'ontad L~ nda Bdl at (J02 1J6X-CJ 17.1 to make ,, 
rc,cnat1on 

fhe Dl' ll~ntag.: Comm•"ion "ill h'"' and Oral 
fiJ,t<>r~ Trammg Da~ on Apnl ~6th irom IO.•m
Jpm at Del a" ,lrc Pub ilL Ar.:hn "' on Du~.: ol 
Yor~ Stm Do, cr. Fee'' SIO. c<ncr' lunch at WT 
Smnh~r' Rc,taurant. You ma~ choo'e to do lunch 
on )• ur l)\\n Oral Hi,tunc' can cnham.:e d. 

r~'t"arch or hook proJect nr help ntht:r' h> undr:r 
''anJ .o ta.:et of h"IOT} throu:h fiN per,on recol
lc:~uon,, l«al hl,toncal 't)(.'IC'th.~' ('~n u ... e oral 
hi,Wrlt:' tn k.tm from Jl'''t g~ncration' the ,h,n~' 
and lt'emcm' ,,fda)' gcme !-' PJea,e cJll the 
DciJ\\drc H,ntag•·lur.:-,,_wn at ;l0:!).<77 '\044 
to rcg1 tcr and r.-:.ul "~bt"<.k "1th )OUr lunl~ sclcc 
IIl'n (<hll?ken ,bet ,aJad c~Jtken ,JJad plauer. or 
... rab ,md \..hl.'C''t: me-It ...... ~ h\i('hl \1al\:e nc~o.J\ 

p:!):!ble to the Dd.l\\are fl~rotag~ Connu"Jon. 
~2!1 '.: f·r.:nch St. ·hh l·loor. \\ 1lmmgton D~ •. 
I CJ~U I \ tour of Ih<' Publtc \rchi\ ._., Bmldmg "111 
.nallahlc 

The \\moen' De' dopmem Cent<'r pre'""" 
\\SFT Roul'dt.thl.: \l:orkctin& on a Sh<>e,lring 
nn Tue,\1i.l~ \pnl 29th trom "·~5 h) ~rm I~ 15 
\\alnut St. 5th lloor Ill Philadclphoa . C\1'1" 15 
For more mfo or to prereg1,t.:r L:tll 121 '\ )790-
\\ BDC Qr fa\ (215)790-9231. D"''~ncd to meet 

the need' of "nail hu,mc" ""ncr,. "ho arc 
anemptlll£ to hreak into the rnarkclpia.:e hut ha•e 
hnllted lunds to launch large 'lale mar~enng 
C<Jmp.ugn .... 

On S~t. \pril 2hth from Jll.om tu-lm,llagk~ ·, 

Cl\ I \\.tr ram II) Da~ \\Ill hnng a""" e\Cnt to 
the mu,cum·, 'prong cakndar Theda) "ill fea 
ture Ci•il \\"ar era adi\Jtic' t~pi<:al of \\hat \\ould 

ha' e hecn happenmg m 1he camp' and on Ih<.' 
hom<' lrnnt. t\11 the actn Ille' "ill he mdudeJ "oth 
regular mu,l!um admi-,,Jon . Forth..: l.'\l'nt lhl.! 

Hagle~·' Ruck Road Ea't entrance off Route I oo 
Adm'"'"n " ~II for adult-. ~CJ tor 'tudenh and 
'enio". ~-l for children 11-14 .• md tre~ for ch1ldr.:n 
Ji,e and under, and · 30 lor,, huu,ehold. C.Iil 
I.~O~i115X-2-l(XJ for more mlu or' hit 
"\\ \\ .hap:le\ .urg 

:->c"ark t-a,cd I.J,tening P<"t PmJudll•n' (I PPJ '' 
bnngmg Da• id \\ iko\. a mu".:al perlormer " olh 
dank. to Cecil CommunJt~ College for onl~ one 
'h"'' on \pnl 25th Dom' O(J<!n at 7 JO, 'ho" 
.... tan-. at s. Alh ant.:cd t1~k.et pn"e' .tre '::> 12 ~tu
dcnt' 'eruur utllclh, S 15 CCC 
1-a.:ult~ ~t.1ff Alunnu Board Foundatoon. S IX gen
eral Toc~.:h at the door are '.20 f·or more mfo 
~ont:.u..:l I.PP at\\"" .I l'tcn.ngP(''t.u' or ~all 
o.>02p!J-l-

831-277 
Advertisin2 Policy 

The RerieH' re~cr es 
the right to refu~e any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate tin1e. 
place or manner. Thi. 
include~ ad~ containin~ .... 
900 numbers. cash 
advance ad , personal 
re lation~hip ads, ads 
seeking sunogate 
tnothers or adoption~. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti~e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re1·iew s staff or 
the University. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

~=~~ ::;:;:::::::::::;;:::=::=:=:::!J 

\b) ~ i' th~ per!C,., time to, 'leek uut the I'C\1 
.:<lmJ< pheOlllllCn<l at Captain B'u,- lien Co:nll' ( n 

2l'll r: \lam St m the \IJrl.ct I·a,t Plan tn>m 
m.Jun tlpm. \II "'uors "' re,el\e d free com1 
tor ,jmpl~ comm~ m the 'tore !'he'<" arc rot JU'I 
an~ old e<llntc' "c had h.mg1:~g .tro~ ~d. but ~-~-. 
O.:en printed 'peua.ll) tor :h'' <X•d"on \I ol the 
ma.rur publo'h"r' and mll!'\ ol the lar~er mdepcnd
cnl puhh,hcr' "•II be particlpatonr. '\\~table Ill cs 
'"II onclude Ulumatt' '\-\len.ll"•man 
Achcnturc' -'\r.:ht~. \letai1X. Donald Duck. 
rran,fonner; and man~ more Da' d \ Ji,h~l'"'' 
l\\l"'tt·r .,r >.kt"'ltxl and -.;e \ok<.'' '''~"'"! nf 
'>up,•rman \ucnture'l \1 I he hand to ~cet nd 
greet o•ur Uhtnrncrs In ~ddJtiOII. R~:man and 
B.ugorl "111 be on hand f'11 2 >O 4 '\o I; \C' ur 
pocturc t~k.:n \\Jih the l>aJk 1\.nl!:ht Duo \' " 
frc-C" 

l.ool..mg for a e~. -:gful 'urr cr JOb' The fre,h 
-\1r f-und'' ,eekmg olle,;e 'tude "\\ho \\ouiJ 
like to h~lp ma~e .. dJit<·rcnLe m the Jo,e, ,,, mner· 
<II~ chllolrc- A, a <'OUn,eJor 'a frc,h \If (.amp 
\OU can ... hare ~ ~~ur ht\ 1nte sur. cr pa.'ll c-.. nl:o 
n~alc nc\\ men,one' \\tth 1\) ( th1ldren ,,t 011< of 

'\.:amp' in up'>tatc '.:) I <'r more mf 1, ~ nt d toc 
J-rc,h An l·und ul sl)(.l ~117.{)()0-' or appl• online a1 
\\\\" lreshalf org 

:\e\\ ar~ Parks and Rccreat o .. m tOnJun, "h.Jn "11li 
the Soccer \cadc- '·\\Ill pre,cnt \\CCk Inn~ d ) 
<".omp' and h•lf da) c~. i'' for k1d, 5 I~ The 
camp' arc de o~ncd to be fun tc•r the pia} ers 1s 
the) learn tht· t~chmque' ~nd tacuc' ot the "orld's 
mo<t popular 'pon. Da) ,amp h<lUT' .are 'rom 
'la~-J:30pm for al!e' 7-J:;. Halt Uil) .:. p" from 
<lam- I pm tor 3~<'' 'i 7 Fee' for Ihe Ja~ <·ll!IP ~ 

1.'5 for reside~ Is and _140 lor non re,Idcnt' 

fee' for the half da~ .amp ::ln' 100 for reSide-•,. 
":<WS l<ll nun re,,Jcnh Camp' nm June 16-2'1-,d 
-\ugu't 4-X and arc bemg held ad \\'e•t P~rk 

Lkmentar: 'ichool. Rc!!Nrau0n '' ong< Ill!! ::.cgn 
up no"' Com.od ·~c Retr.auon OIIKc ~ '61>-
70Nl fur more 1r.'o. •(lil-7Jl.~ ext 200 dtler 'pm 
and on \\cckend' or at par~'rc,· nc"~rl. de ' 

The lntemauonal L1hran of Pb,~o?"3Pi'\ 1 
pf.:a,ed u unnoun,e thal<l\Cr 61J(](l0 m pnLc' 
"'II be a\\:udcd t:," )e"ar ,~ th, Intern~· o 11 
Opo:n -\rutcur l'hoto!!raph~ l omc,t. 

Photograrhcrs fro:- l'lc :->e" Mk area '"'fl"L ' ' 
be£ nncr' . .tre "ckome to IT\ to \\lr theor 'h < 

''" IJ(I() pnl . nw dead -c f lr t"e co. •est " 
Jun~ •o I he contcs: "open to e\CI") me .md 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, ,}'OU can be 

making a difference. 

PEACE CORPS 
T'ne to'J.ghest job ~·ou'll ever love. 

•• t .. l•peacecorps .gov or ... -aoo-~,4-5?8 . 

,...... ... -- -- • . _. :w.......-- -
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It's a bigger problem 
than you think ... 

The March of Dimes needs your help! 
Sunda~April27,2003 _ 

University of Delaware Field House 
Registration begins at 9:00a.m. 

Walk starts at 1 O:OOa.m. 

. • ~prtl 30 Itt$ 
Vr>rversrt~ <>f Def2-war 47~ ~~ 

The eve~t will feature a six-mile walk, entertain
ment, lunch, and UD student organizations pro
viding activities for children. Join YoUDee and 
Baby Blue, the UD cheerleaders, WSTW and 
many others to support March of Dimes in its 
efforts to help babies live healthy lives. The first 
fifty members of the University community who 
register with $25 in pledges will receive a FREE 
University of Delaware Walk t-shirt! (Hand in 
your pledges to the UD team captains by 4/23/03 
to receive your t-shirt). For more information, 
contact Suzanne Deshong at 831-8964, 
deshong@udel.edu or Margot Carroll, 831-2200, 
margotc@ udel. edu. 

~<>f:. C2-rper>~er Cer>~e ~~ 
.BPM, ( dbbrs cu7PM.) 7i_ 

Admls·stbf\: -~15" v·o S~uden~s, 
-$20 !jef\eraJ admls·slbf\ 

-t'leke-t-s ~vatY.able ~-t-: . 
UD box cfftee 
1lekei:""m~rter 

4w.:6t'er. ec!1'1 

' I 

Whether you are heading home, working at 

the beach, or staying here in Newark, you can 

get ahead with a course on the Web, CD-ROM, 

or videotape. 

With a UD Online Summer course, you attend class when it's 
convenient for you: 

I on your lunch breaks /late at night 

I early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available this 

summer. Find them on the Web at www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/ 
udonline/ or call 302/831-1053 for a UD Online catalog. Register in the 
ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Dining Hall. 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu • Phone: 302/831-1053 

Register early, courses fill quickly! 

Keep your education going this summer! 

SITYoF 
EIAWARE 
Professional and Continuing Studies 



THl Rf \ It\\ I Hie Photo 
A member of the Delaware men'~ tennis team tires the ball back 
at his opponent. The Hens lost to ll\IBC on Monda~. 

UMBC serves 
up Hens' loss 

In Ll.., \ \I \Rlt. D \ "U LS 
R 11< 

[)cJa,, are', tenm-. team .-nJeJ lh 
2002-03 ,L,N 1 on <~ t.h,,lpp,nnting 
note a' b, tl· thL men·, and \\nmen·, 
tenm tc .. 1'' l''t their -.ea-.on linal.
m.th.:hc-. ag,un-.t L :\IBC on ~lonJa) Jt 
hom 

L'~lBC'. '' ho mh .ml'ed to the 
:'\(' \ \' la-.t )Car. arc thi-. \\eek·-. r\n. I 
-.ceded team m the :\orthea"t 
Conference Champ1onsh1p-.. The 
Retrie\ cr men ha\ c ''on the Ia-.t three 
-,tratght title.... '' lule thctr women·., 
team ha-. captured the la.-.t four m a nm. 

The DeJ<,,\ :ue men ( 11-15. 3-5 
CAA l -:Jo.,ed out tht.'tr -..ea,on '' l!h a 6-
1 11>-.-.. on!) able to -..teal 2 \\in-.. frum 
the Retne\ cr-... The men playeJ 26 
matche' tlw. -..ea-..un. bre.tking the 
record ,1f 2-+ m I 1}99-2(X>0 for the mo ... t 
game-. pia) cd The men al-..n cnJ their 
-.ea-..on '' ith I 0 \\in .... the I Oth -.rraight 
-.ea-.un tht.') att.uned th1.., gual. 

In 'mgle-.. the :\u I 'ecd jnmor 
John Tully. '' ho ltht 6-3. 6--L 'let a 
... chl)O( recnrd for pia) ing m hi., 30th 
match of the 'cason. 

t\n. 2 'eed. jumor s,,n.JJ) Khmdn. 
ltht in a tiebreaker match 6-3. 3-6. 6-3. 
a-. dtd the :\'o. 3 -.eeJ "ophomorc 
Robert Wirth. who \\a~ defeated 6-7 
(5-7). 6-3. 10-2 :\1l 4 seed junior 
Dlt-.tlll Le\\ I<; lcht 7-5. 7-6 {7- J). hO\\
c\ er, the , o. 5 -.ecd '\dam Liebman 
\\.1:-. a hie to pick up ..1 o-1. 6-3 win. 

The ::\o 6 :-.eed Ditman lo ... t 6-3. 6-

3. but fint ... heJ the -.ea~on v. ith the 
team·.., hc-..t ... mglc-.. rc?cord ( 1-+-7 J. 

In double-.. l',\IBC pro\cd to be 
too much for the ;\o. I team ot Tull: 
and Wirth. who tell '-2. a ... did the :\u. 
~ team of junior An Zwetg and ... cnior 
Pat Scitt. u- 'l ln .1 do-..e match. 
Khmdn anJ Ditman. the ::\o. 2 team. 
emerged vtctoriou-. \\ ith a g.() wm. 

Laura Tra\ i-.. Dcl~m arc's head 
coach. -..md the men performed <h well 
n ... the) could thi-. ..,ca.-..on. con-.tdenng 
the eompet1tton. 

''CAA matche" g1\e u-. -..Lronger 
competitiOn. \\hich i-. grca1 bccau-.e it 
m tum make-., them better player ...... she 
aid. ":\o matter'' hat the competitiOn 

''a-.. the men ''ere ah' a):-. up for it. .. 
The women·.., '4uad ( S-11. -t-1 

C r\) Jo-.t the match 7-0. a~ the 
Retrie\ er·~ -.teammllcd m·cr the Hens 
and captured all of the -.mglcs and dou
ble-. matche .... 

In 'otngle-... the :-\n. I seed ..,cnior 
Jc.,.,tca Wilke-... '' ho lo-..t 6-0. 6-1. fin-

1-.hcJ out her career at Dela\\ <tre \\ Hh 
the team hc\t rCClJrJ l)f I 6-7. <.tnd a 
career high 111 ,,·in ... with a 51-31 
rCCllrJ. \\llk.c" abo eamt.'J her ..,pol in 
the Del a\\ arc record hook.-. w1th the 
-.nth mo'>t '' ms 1n \\oman\ h1..,tory. 

The 1\'o. 2 seed. semor Chmtmc 
Kn,l\.. '' ho lo~t 6-3. 6--L <tbo ended her 
mn '' llh Delaware. and tini..,heJ 8-B 
fnr rhc -..cason. and 23-20 for her career. 

\bo m ... inglc-.. the t\o. 3 -..ccJ. 
-.ophomore Jen Lamberton. ''a-. shut 
out 6-0. 6-0. a" wa-. the '\o. -+ '>ecd. 
jumor Beth Pnnc1pe. (6-0. 60.) The 
:-..o 5 -.ecJ Stcf.m1c R1JJle ''a" defeat
ed 0-1 6-0. anJ -.ophlllllOrC Julia 
Shap1ro. the :\o 6 :-.ced. fell 6-0. 6-2. 

In double.... the Rctnc' cr-. man
aged to capturL '' 1ns 111 all three match
c.... as the 1\,o I team of Wilke'o
Princlpc lt,..,t q -L the '\n 2 team ot 
Knox-Lamberton tell ::S-1. .1ml the 
fre ... hman team of Kane l\ltllcr and 
1\.ane Heath. \\ ,b defeated ::S-1 

Tr,l\·i., ~.uJ coming into thi-.. :-.ca
son. -.he wa~n 't sure what h> expect of 
the ''omen. -.mce the team had so 
many nc\\ pbt) cr .... HO\\ e\ er. "he say~ 
the team has enJoyed ... ucccs~ and even 
man.1geJ to .rpnse lhem ... elve .... 

"Although 11 m.1y nut shm\ on 
papa. the \\d) the team played thts 
-..pring compared to hm\ they J1J in the 
fall is absolutel) amazing." -..he sa1d 
ll1ey pia) ed \\ nh -.uch c,m.,tstentl) and 
''ere \cry nn11.: h improved ... 

For the -.cniors on the team. the 
match against U~lBC ''as btttcrsweet. 
a-.. it represented thc1r la-..t appearance 
a-.. members of Del ::I\\ are ·s tenm" 
team-.. 

"The team had -.ome up-.. and 
dnwn thb ... ca ... on:· senior Pat Sett7 
,wJ. "hut we really came together a:-. a 
unit. Thae 1:-. a lot of young talent who 
\\ill he rctummg next ... cason. and I 
think that is real!: going to benelit the 
program nc\.t year." 

Seitt al-..o had a te'' words of 
aJ\ tcc for ht" tom1er teammates. 

"Work hard. ~tick together and 
don't ever be satisfied- always keep 
trying to improve ... 

TraYis is already thinking ahead to 
next year'" squad. and is optimistic 
about how lhey w1ll perform. 

"Our teams were young thi" year. 
so we u.,eJ thi-. season to get out feet 
wet.'' she said. 'There \\ill be <• lot of 
players returning next year. in addition 
to some ne'' pla)Cr'>. and we hope to 
make it a great sea-..on." 

Golf finishes 
ninth at CAAs 

B\ .JlSTI'\ REI:\A 

After g.:ning off to .1 slow -..tart. 
the DL•I:l\\are men's golf team 
impro\cd each da~ at lmlependence 
G,>lf Club on Tuesda~. ''here 11 fin
ished in nmth place in the Cololllal 
Athletic Con!eren~·e l\len·s Golf 
Ch::unpton-.hips. finng a score of 1}22. 

The Hens \\ere led b) sophomore 
Dan Sptker, \\ho fmtshed the first 
round \\llh a 7S beiore reeling off a 74 
and 73 rcspcctnely in the fm,tl I\\O 
round-.. for a team-lm\ 225. placing 
htm 19th for the tournament. 

Sp1k.er has been a crucial facwr in 
the -..ucce-.-. of the team thls '>Cason. 
compiling -.e\·eral honors throughout 
the course of the )Car. Hts 12th place 
ftnt\h at the TO\\son/Dre\\ Upton 
Cla-.-.rc and 13th place finish at the 
i\,1\) raiJ lmitaltnnal were JUst tWO 
hts belter \lU!ings. Sptk.er is currently 
thml in !Oii!l rounds played for 
Dela\\are while compdmg a 78.83 
-..cnnng a' erage for the -,ea-.on. 

Sptker fim,hed thrs) ear·., tourna
ment \\ uh 3-l par,. \\ htch helped htm 
unpnne upon last year\ 28th place 
fimsh a-. .1 freshman. 

Fre-.hman De \In :\1 do we ( H 1-77-
7-1-l and -.cntor Jake Korb (78-76-78) 
both fintsheJ the match \\ ith a total 
.. core of 232. foliO\\ed closely b) 
'>Ophomore Cha-.e ,\liller ( 81-80-7 3) 
\\hn came in 45th place \\lth a 234. 
Fre.,hman J.J. Oakley l82-79-81 ) 
brought up the rear for the Hem '' ith a 
242. 

~1tller had a good year. firmhtng 
'' lth an a\erage round of 79.91 and 
..,hootmg the lo\\ est round of the team 
\\ tth a 69 in the Army Fall lm l!Jttonal 
back on October 5 and 6. Hts perfor
mance that match \\as good enough to 

land hun a '>econd plJcc fint'>h and \\as 
named Wilmington Trust Best of the 
Blue Hen ... Athlete of the Week. 

"\\e didn't get off to a good 
-.tart .. 1\ltller :-.at d. "But we imprO\ ed 

each da). I thtnk. \\ e pl.t) ed prelty 
good 0\ era II. .. 

The liens managed to get heuer 
e\ery round. pulltng 111 a 30o on 
\lonJay and finally hreakrng the 300 
n1.trk with a 29~ on Tue-.day But that 
\\ a'>n 't ennugh to catch Dre\el. '' htch 
hdd the eight -.pot \\ llh a tnt a! ~core of 
919 for the tournament. 

"The 1eam \\a-.. disappointed \\ llh 
fuu-.hing Ill nmth place ... ,\IIIIer '>aid. 
"Realt\lically we felt \\C could ha'e 
come 111 '>IXth place. but \\C just lell 
short ... 

Old Dominion came awa: \ictori
ous 111 the tournament. shooting an 
< 66. wh1ch put them mto a first pl.1ce 
tte \\llh C 'C \\ tlming10n . The 
Monarchs \\On 111 ,1 one-hole playoff 
lle-break.er. Thts ''a.., Old Dominion\ 
fir-.t golf tllle 111 '>Chool history. 

Y1rgima Com mom\ eahh. \\ htch 
has won the CAA tournament for the 
pre' 10u-. seven years. came 111 fourth 
with a score of 87-1-. 

Towson edged out YCL for the 
three spot. comptlmg an !\70 over the 
three-day tournament. 

Geoffrey Harm. recei' ed the 
medaltst honor' for the tournament 
after shooting a CAA record 13 under 
par 203. After ftnng an opening round 
70. Harn., fimshed the tournament 
\\ith a 66 and 67 111 rounds two and 
three. breakmg the record which \\as 
set last year b) \'CL.:'s Ted Bro\\ n \\ ho 
fimshed 12 under par. 

Harns i' curremly rank.ed 3-lth in 
~CAA Di\ t'>ion I. according to 
Goll\tal. 

"The competiti11n in the CAA this 
year wa'> tough." :\Iiller s~ud. "The 
conference \\a' ver) deep. and the top 
teams were very dommant." 

The Hens sea-.on finale ''til come 
this week.end \\hen they ho-.t the 
Scott) DunLan t-.lemonai/Delaware 
In\ itat10nal at Frog HollO\\ Country 
Club. 

2003 Colonial Athletic Association 
Golf Championship Results 

Team Standings: 
1. Old Dominion - 866 (won in playoff) 
2. UNC Wilmington - 866 
13. TOW!)On - 870 
4. vcu- 874 
5 .. w & 1'1- 897 
6. James Madison - 897 
7. 
8. 

George Mason - 903 
Drexel- 919 

9. Delaware - 922 
10. Hof~tra - 957 

Top Individual Finishers: 
Geoffrey Brown (ODU), 70-66-67 = 203 
Ted Brown (VCU). 69-68-68 = 205 
Billy Wingerd (TOW), 74-72-67 = 213 
Tony DiBitetto (UNCW), 72-74-70 = 216 
Bryan Joyce (UNCW), 75-72-69 = 216 
Josh Spreng (TOW), 76-69-71 = 216 
Marc-Andre Roy (UNCW), 71-73-72 = 216 
Jason Robertson (JMU), 74-70-74 = 218 
Derek Brown (UNCW), 73-74-73 = 220 
Gary Barton (W&M), 75-75-70 = 220 
Adam Gee (UNCW), 75-72-73 = 220 
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IHJ:- Rl~\ IL\\il-ilc Photo 
A Delaware high jumper clears the pole in a meet earlier this sea
son. The Hens prepare for the Penn Rela~s this weekend. 

Track relays 
toward Penn 

BY DA \'ID TRO:\IBELLO 
\·,,I R I ,. ,. 

After .,uccessful flr-.t and sixth 
place fini..,he ... at la'>t \\cckenJ·.., 
Colonial Athlet1c A..,sociation 
ChampiOnship.... the men ·s and 
women·.., outdoor track and field 
teams \\iII be '>plitting s4uad.., and 
traveltng to three mecb in two state.., 
tht,., wcek.end. 

The tc,lm.., \\til he competing in 
the Penn Relay:- and :'\l!llers\ ille 
\tctnc" 111 Penn~ylvania. while 
other athlete~ \\ill tra\ el to l':e\\· 
Jcrse) for the College of l\c\\ Jersey 
Invitational. 

Men's head coach Jim Ftscher 
sa1d he \\as happy with last 
Saturday's pertormanccs going into 
thts \\Cek.end'-; meeb. 

Ftscher satd that the cool 
weather last '' eeJ..end prohahl) hurt 
some of the spnnt performances. but 
probabl) helped the middle Ji-.tancc 
and di:-.tan..:e runner.... 0\ er .til, 
the men had 2S ... ca-.on- best perfor
mances. he ... aid 

"For the most part we had a 
really strong meet. so I wa" happy 
"1th that. .. he ... aid. "It giYes m con
fidence and some athletes \\til per
form better .. 

Ftscher sa1J senwr Jon DtNoai 
and the rela) team" will be gomg to 
Penn Relays 

"Penn Relay.., I'> such a strong 
field and qlllte an event to partici 
pate m:· he sa1d. "but tt's also diffi
cult." 

Sophomore Stdney 
Haugabrook. who was second in the 
1 00-meter dash and as a member of 
the -+xI 00 meter rei a). -and ued for 
third in the 200-meter dash, '>atd the 
competition at the Penn Relays \\til 
be top of the !me and should be rhe 
best of the year. 

Fischer .,a1d there have been 

-.ome good performance-. in the past. 
tncludmg at the College of .:\c\\ 
Jersey !mitational and the 
l\.liller'' tile 1\letric.,. and he 1~ hop
Ing for more thn. \\eekcnJ. 

h"cher -.aid th1~ is one of three 
more meets in '' luch the men can. 
try to 4ualify fnr the IC-+A champi
on'>hip meet and also -.e: pcr-.,onal 
he..,ts and develop for next -..cason. 

\\'umcn·s head coach Sue 
~lcGrath-Po\\·eJI .... 1iJ ~he felt the 
"omen's team ran prett) \\ell la ... t 
<iaturday planng 1n 1-t of 21 CYenh. 

Thts \\eekend ~lcGrath-Powcll 
i!'> taktng the rela) tl'ams to Penn 1 

Relavs '' hile the throwers \\til he 
heading to the Coll..:ge of ~ew 
Jer-..e\' In vitational becau ... e of better 
thnm ing faci!iuc-. there. she said. 

.\lcGrath-Po\\ ell satJ s1nce thC' 
Penn Rei a).., don't ha\ e a lot of open 
C\cnh. the athlete-.. go else\\ here. 

"The competition Is good at 
tiHbe e' ents and "o the ''omen can 
still get an opportunlt) to imprme. · 
'he 'a1J. 

"Sume of the di-.tance runners 
''ill not he running due to the fact 
th,n the) ran grueling multtple 
events such a~ both the 5K and !OK 
race'> l<lst 5>aturda) ... 

~kGr ... th-Po\\ ell '>aid ..,he hopes 
the women ha' en 't peaked ) et and 
can ha\'c bcltcr p..:rlormance ... mer 
the cour-;e of the rt.'-..t of the ... cason. 

"Last ) ear il \\as-. 
n ·t until after the CAA conference' 
meet th<ll we had our be~t Lime..,:·. 
she satd 

Freshman Lis ... y Dean. '' ho fin 
t'heJ itr.,t in the triple jump last 
Saturday. "aid the \\omen lnl\ ' 
about a month to get in traimng anl.L 
recO\ er from the conference meet. 
so hopefully the) ''ill be able t\l 
peak for the ECAC meet ., 

Conferences a no-go: Hens lose to Drexel 
B\ HOB TH RLOW 

~pOri>£ I /r 

A mthl-\\ln game on an opponent'-. 
turf i-. ne\cr fun, and the D~la\\ arc men·~ 
lacros,.,e team kno\\\ It 1sn't eas). 

Entenng \\'eJnesda) ·., game. the 
Hen-. (5-9. 0--+ Coloma! Athletic 
A,.,ociat1on) had to \\ m thetr linal two 
CAA game.., in order to au\ ancc to the 
conference pia) offs, bur a I 0-7 lo ... s to 
CAA rna! Drexel (5-7. 2-3 CAA) prc\ent 
ed any po.,..tbilll~ of that 

•·( think every body i' dhappomted 
that we d1Jn't come a\\ay \\llh a victor).'. 
head coach Bob Shtllingla\\ sa1d. "It \\as 
an opponuntt) to get a "pot in the confer
ence playoffs. 

"\\'e out-shot them and won more 
face-offs. Unfortunately. -.,tah don't put 
, 0 u into the playoff,.,." 
• The game was even through the first 
I\\ 0 quarter" of play '' Jth the teams dead
locked 3-3 wtth just three minutes remain
mg 111 the hall when the Dragon·., J~nior 
attacker. Brendan Morgan scored. gn mg 
Drexel the one-goal lead. He then a stst
ed on another goal. this time b) "ophll
more John :\tllonc) to put the Dragl)ns up 
5-3 going tnto the half. 

The second half started as the fiN 
ended \\ Jth th~.: Dragon'> in control a-.. 
the) extended thetr lead to o-3. But the 
Hen-. v.ouldn't remain ... :lent for long. 

Juntor Scott l!\an~ got Dchmarc back 

in the game by netting one of his two goals 
with 11·22 left in the third. drawmg the 
Hen ... back \\ithin t\\O. 

The two teams traded goals. mcrea~
mg the -.core to 7-5. but Drexel. led by 
~lorgan·s five-pomt da) (three go,lls, two 
assists). regained 11.., advantage and -.cored 
three straight goab. putting the Dragons 
up hy five \\ith one 4uarter remain1ng. 

The fei"t) Dela\\ are club did not go 
do\\ n easily. cia\\ ing back wtth two goals 
m the final period. drav. ing the team ''I th
in three. 

The loss was the Hen ·s fourth 
-..traight, and '>evcnth in eight game~. The 
defeat abo '>!retched Delaware's losing 
...treak against CAA team!'> to I 0 games. 

Despite a losing record. the team ts 
.,atisficd \\ith the improvement it ha' 
made from last ... cason\ 3-11 record. 
Although the team ha~ lost n1ne games this 
~o,cason, all losses have been wtthtn five 
goab. mcluding live game., that were 
\\ ithtn three goals. 

"We dcfmitel) played better th1s sea
son ... Sh1llingla\\ -..aid "\\'e have a good 
)uung team and onl) ha\e three seniors 
thb )Car. hut I hate to :-.ee them go. 

"We were ju't a couple goar.., and a 
couple play'> away tht'> year. which wasn't 
the case last year ... 

Some of the .,trong young players that 
Shilltnglaw said made a huge rmpact on 

the team were freshman attack Xander 
Rttz. '' ho ts second on the team in points 
\\ tth 37 ( 15 goals. 22 assists) including a 
one goal. two assl'>t effort against Drexel, 
and junior Matt Alnch. who leads the 
CAA in goals with 32. AI rich ·s goal total 
i~ the most by a Delaware player since 
John Grant's 56 dunng his AII-Amencan 
season in 1999. 

"Airich has stepped up.'' Shtllinglaw 
sa1J. "He leads the conference in goals 
and he doe" whatever he can and creates 
shots for us." 

The team will need Rrtz and Alrich to 
step up, along with sophomore goaltender 
Chris Collms, again.,t a tough Vi llanova 
team who has already qualtfied for the 
CAA tournament. The Wildcat s4uad fea
tures the top defen-.e in the country. which 
allows a paltry 5.58 goals per game. 

"We always look at the strength of 
every team:· Shtll1nglaw said. "and they 
arc very good defen'>tvel). But ,.,e are 
gomg to get the team ready for the last 
game of the season and hopefully come 
out wtth a win." 

The Hens \\' til need a strong defen'>I\C 
showrng along \.vith <,oltJ offensi,·e out1ng 
to emerge with a victory. A little luck. 
\VoulJn 't hun either. 

Delaware \\ill travel up to \ !llamn a 
to take on the feisty Wildcats tomorrow 
night at 7 p.m. 

I Hl IU:\ li \\ 1Chmtnphci Hunn 
Xander Ritz mo\es the ball up-field in a recent game. The Hens '~ere knocked out 
of playoff contention Wednesda) b) Drexel. 

·-



·n ·de 
• ~len\ lacrosse knocked out 
of pla) off contention 
• Golf. tenni~ and track cm.-
erage 

... see page B7 

Commentary 
Jus tin Reina 

Porn in 
the USA 

he tllnc 1>! ) car i' upt>n me 
lHICC again \\hen the cable 
cmnp.m) tkxc., 11'. authon
tari.lll mu-,dc-.. rapmg me 
ot Ill) tcle\ i"ion cnjl>) ml'nt 

tor not adhenn!! 11> the cnmmunht 
monopol) that m-n, their c,,rpnratiLm. 

In ... hort. I forgot to p.l) the damn 
bilb .t!!.ll!l. for the third ... trai!!hr month. 
and I ha\ e bet.'n dt.'pm ed ,;f drgrtall) 
tmn.,mmed 'Purls .tctrnn for almost a 
'' eek no\\. 

\-, I -.at on Ill) couch ye ... terda). 
bc!!mnm!! to feel the '' ithdr~m al from 
th; lack ~f athlcuc mtake, I dtifted into 
d plc~hant da:- dream in '' hich the 
Dctroll Tiger' finall) \\on their third 
g.un · of the ... e .. -.on . ..,endrng a frenzy 
through the 200 -.pcetator-; at Comerica 
Park 

i\;e'\t. m\ thou!!ht-. ~hifted to the 
pure e-.;L·ire~Jent ot the fX>s..,(bility of 
one d.l\ '>c:ein!! Ken Griffe\ Jr health\ 
and 111. the -.t:mmg ltneup- - fix tw~ 
\\cck., in a ro\\ 

hmde" baseball tnumphs 1loated 
throtdl m\ head. 

Th-e da\ R1ck.\ HenJer-.on held sec
ond ba-,e ~bm e hi., head upon breaking 
the all tame ... tolen b<he record. Joe 
Cu1er L·ru.-.hing ~fitch Williams· pitch 
0\ er the left field ''all demoraliting 
Phrllre-,· fan~ e\ef)\\here. Then. cr:uy 
old I l.i.fl) Cara) popped into m) dream 
\\ 1th hh \\lid -.e\'enth mnmg ann dotes 

and tha(.., \then it Jut me - the 
... m<tck of lll) roommate\ hand agarn~t 
the back of m\ head a\\ akcned me 
from tha-. dream ~tate. 

But there \\a' more. I ..,ohed the 
ID) tel) thdt \\ dl bnng thou-,and-, upon 
thousand-, of people to rem\ e~t their 
mterestm America\ pastime. 

The game need-. to be nmre excit
mg. su;ncthing ha-, to be done that 
keeps people on the edge of their seat~ 
.1 km!! for more. \\antrn!! to see more. 

nd -1 ll<I\C found the- -.,olution. B) 
mtert\\ ming numerous mathematical 
quJtiOrt'- and theorem-.. I ~tumbled 

dcro~s omcthrng e\ en more puzzling 
.md ID) '>lit) ing than the cure for cancer 

- .md the 1 e-.ult of m) endles., banle to 
cure thiS\\ OUndeJ sport he.., in the fom1 
ot .1 que. uon 

\\'h,111f porn .,tar ... played baseball? 
Just thin!.. about i1. lmagrne the po-,

~•biiith.~., that could take place dunng 
the ··ne\\ ·· -.,e\ enth Inmng stretch. 
r-.10\e out H.1rry Cara) (RIP) and move 
m Jenn.1 Jame-,on. I don ·t think any
thmg <~).., .. take me out to the ball
£ame .. li!..e a naked. -,ilicon-mtlated 
chest hangrng out of the announcers' 
booth. 

But the actifm dtx:-.n "t -,rop there. 
Rather than h<l\ rng pla)Cr': daughte~ 
fulfill the dutie-, of the hatgirl. why nut 
thnm Kobe Tar and her friends on the 
tield? ~11-.-. Ta1 ha ... a lot of e\perience 
u-.rng bat-. and \\Ould be perfect for the 
JOb. gl\ mg new meanrng to the word 
·'batgirl:' 

And rather than the trad!lronal fire
v.orks celebration after a home run. the 
nc\\ mle v. rll Ci.ill fur an) number of 
pom-,tar women to congratulate the 
batter by makmg some tireworks of 
their ov. n m the du!!out. 

I knov. there m7ght be one or 1\\0 

"kcpuc-., out there ~that are thrnkrng. 
.. )ot!"re little peT\ ert ... and that,., OK 
I ha\en't \\ orkell out all the 1-..rnk..-. to 
thr solution yet. HoweYer. gne me 
orne time; I feel hke thr-, is a good base 

to build on. I don't think Einstein came 
up \\llh the tht:of) of rclatavil) on the 
fiN tl). Bdl. C\en .:"\ewton needed 
three Jav.s to explrun his theones on 
motwn rm only on law 1 'o. I. 

Jo all those 4uc-.tronlng ot my val
ues, moral and ethic-, I have onl\ one 
thmg to '>•) I ha\e none. If ESP~ 
read tins column, one thing would 
come to mind Sack-. anJ ~tcb of dirty 
green monc). Sex sdt-,. that\ the hoi
tom hne It\ \\hat the entertarnment 
mdw,tl) thme-, on. So v. hy not ... pice 
up ba~eball gan1e-.. wnh a little nudit) 
here and there! It this nev. method of 
promotmg the game were actuall) 
used. I guarantee a '>ellout crm~d at the 
next Tiger-, game. 

I think I might contrnue m) lethar
£1 msubonhn.tl!on on behalf of the 
cdble c:ompany They can take m) 
\..<tble but the) 'II need to tigure out a 
\\dY to dehe into the llepth-.. of my 
mmd to -;teal PornBall from me. Untrl 
then. I think I'll keep my checkbouk 
tuck d may undeme.nh my bed where 
at belong . 

Ju,lm Rt'llut o u sport\ nlitor for The 
Rt 11e11 Semi < onm1ent5 to hlue
hcm2 10 a of.< 0111 

-· 

UD Facts, Figures and ~otes 
The Colonial Athlett<.. -

A-.-.ociation named He 1s' 

sophomore softball pitcher 
Jenn Ju-,eph pitcher of the 

week on April 22. 
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Fowl play: Owls take 
out shorthanded Hens 

In RO~ALO .\. TH0\1 \ S 
\ Fi r.' 

On a \\ i nd) Wednesday after-
noon. Temple biC\\ into Bob Hannah 

tadium and held on to a late one
run lead to beat the Delm\~lre base
ball team 8-7. In a hrgh-sconng 
game. whach sa\\ four cumbmed 
homerun•, 

In the los-... the Heno., { 14-25 4-7 
Colonial t\thletrc A..,socratwnl \\a'it
ed an ouhtanding performance from 
junior outheld~r Ste\ e Van Note 
\\ ho \\ ent 4-of-5 \\ ath two horneruns 
and ft\'e RBis. 

Senior first baseman Ste\e 
Harden also had a ~ohd game. scor
ing four of Dela\\are·s sewn runs. 

After a scoreless first mning. 
thrngs \\ere looking good for the 
Hens. a-. they took a 2-0 lead when 
Van ote slammed a two-run home
run to left field after a Harden walk. 

The Hen~ threatened again in 
the second. as semor de-,rgnated hit
ter l\1ck DeCarlo hrt a double to 
nght-center and two walks \\ere 
delivered to sophomore outfielder 
Dave Harden and freshman second 
baseman Todd Da\ ad~on. 

Freshman Brent Roger-.. came 
up with a chance to do more dam
age. but grounded out to second. 

Dela\\are. howe\er. d1dn"t 
\\ aste an) time to vind1cate the 
ma-.sed opportunrty. After a hard 
double off the right field \\all b) 
Ste\'e Harden. Van ·ore sm<~shed a 

... ingle thmugh the left side. knock:
rng in Harden. 

In the fourth. the Hens experi
enced trouble. giving up t\\O runs on 
three h1t... 

Sophomore shortstop Jason 
Conner "ingled to nght for the Ov,:b. 
then senror first baseman Rob 
Cucrnotta singled to left and both 
runners advanced one base on an 
error b) the left fielder. 

After a walk. -,ophomore out
fielder John Quigley singled to cen
ter. bringing in Conner. 

After another walk. which 
forced in Cucrnotta. the Hens dehv
ered on a double-pia) to end the 
Temple threat and escaped with a 3-
2 lead. 

The fifth inning was a crucwl 
One. and the 0\\.)S took advantage of 
Delaware's mtstakes. 

After sophomore outfielder 
Pete Colon singled to third. he 
advanced on a balk and later scored 
on a c;acrifice fly to center field. 
Conner added another run after 
Cucinotta singled to left. 

Cucinotta scored after another 
srngle to left. this time by JUnior our
fielder AI Roach. 

With Roach still on and two 
outs. Qurgley sma-,hed a t\yo-run 
homerun to nght center field g1ving 
Temple a 7-3 lead. 

Emergenc) starting pitcher 
sophomore Mike Iannucci absorbed 
the damage in his firo.,t collegrate 

start. 
But the Hens answered nght 

back with a two run inning of their 
0\Vn. 

A red-hot \an Note came up 
with one on and launched a homerun 
to right field. bringing Del a\\ are to 
withrn t\\."0. 

After a scoreleo.,s saxth. Qurgley 
hrt another homerun. increasing the 
o,, Is· lead to 8-5. 

In the bottom half of the inning. 
the Hens rallied and picked up two 
runs \\hen Harden scored on a \\ rld 
pitch and Van Note scored off a san
gle up the mtddlc by DeCarlo. 

Howe\ er. Temple was able to 
hang on for the 8-7 wrn. thanks to a 
domtnating effort by relief pttcher 
Bnan Ursone. 

··we played well yesterda:y in 
another clo~e game:· Van 'ote said. 
..We had " few problems in the out
field and just mtssed some throws. 
rm feeling more comfortable lately 
and I'm seeing better pitches as a 
result of getting in good counts." 

""The fifth inning made all the 
difference.'" Delaware head coach 
Jim Sherman said. ·'That's \\hat 
happens and it has been happening 
off and on. It \\as good to see Steve 
IVan 1'\ote] -;htm signs after strug
gling a lrttle."· 

Then Hens will look to step off 
their mid-week sltde toda:y against 
Virgima Commonwealth. starting 3 
p m. from Bob Hannah Stadium. 

.,...~,, 

THL REVIEWIChmtopher Bunn 
Kris Dufner throws a batter out at first base. The mid-wee~ 
match-ups were unkind to the Hens as they lost a pair of gamefJ. 

Weekend warriors? 
Delaware hopes so 

BY '\t:ATT AMIS 
\luwz..,·wg Sport\ E:daor 

T.G.I.F. 
This weekend couldn't ha•e 

come any sooner for the Delaware 
baseball team. 

See. it hasn't been the greate~t 
of weeks for the Hens. After losmg 
to George Washington Tuesda) on a 
\\.alk-off homerun, the Hens were 
taken down by an identical 8-7 score 
by Temple on Wednesday. 

But the struggles didn't end 
there. 

Scheduled starter senior Jason 
v 1 ncent wa-. scratched from his 
appearance agamst the Owls 
because he cut his throwing hand 
while pee/mg an apple that morn
ing. 

Enter sophomore emergency 
starter. lefty Mike lannuccr. who 
began his Delaware career rn 2001 
collectmg equipment and filling 
\\ ater JUgs as a ··student assistant 
coach·· 

Surprisingly. Iannucci was 
nearly untouchable through four 
innings. m1xing o.,peeds and loca
tions in has prtches. while staking 
the Hens to an early 3-2 lead. 

Howe\ er. \\. ith on I) seven 
inning<., of work under hrs belt prior 
to his first ever start. Iannuccr ran 
out of gas and fell apart in the fifth 
inning. The 0\\b reeled off five 
runs on four hrts and one Delaware 
error. 

Still. despate the lo-,-.. head 
coach Jtm Sherman \\.a<., more criti
cal of hts offensl\ e players than the 
pitchrng staff. 

"We had to rush [Iannucci] into 
duty and I thought he did a com
mendable JOb." Sherman said. "He 
had a couple of wind-blown home
runs. but he did his fair share of gi\
ing us a chance to win. 

Delaware cau~e Wedne-,day were 
three fieldmg errors that figured 
prominently in Temple's sconng 
runs. 

.. We dropped a ball at thtrd, we 
missed a bunt. we !Tl!S!:>ed one in 
leftfield. Those types of thrngs kill 
you.·· Sherman said. "When you 
give a team fiYe or -,ix ouh in a half
inning. they're going to score some 
runs." 

Overall. though, this week's 
non-conference schedule was JUSt 
another prime example of 
Delaware's erratrc play this !:Ieason. 
The Hens took 2-of-3 from George 
Mason last v.:eekend. gavrng 
Sherman enough confidence rn his 
squad to deem them .. back in the 
race." 

'v\ hlle Delaware certainly isn "t 
out of the race at thrs point. 
Sherman sa1d it will need more bal
anced pia) throughout the rc ... t of the 
Colonial Athletic Association sched
ule. which resumes today for a big 
homestand wtth V1rginia 
Commom\ ealth. 

·'lToda) \\.as] a non-conference 
game. and \\e·re disappointed we 
didn't win:· he -;aid ... But the rest of 
the season is what we do during the 
[CAA schedule] weekends."" 

On the plus "'de. the Hens have 
played the CAA tough. While going 
only 4-7 rn conference play so far. 
they have gr ven top teams. !>UCh as 
Ul'\C Wilmington. and the Patnots 
some heavy battle-,. 

Still. Dela\vare and Sherman 
are hopmg the Hens· rough \\.eek at 
the office doesn't spdl onto Bob 
Hannah Stadium toda) at 3 p.m 

.. You \\ant to have some 
momentum going into the \\ eekend 
series:· he satd ... But with thrs team. 
it doesn't seem to matter. \\'e"ve 
played rn spurts pretty well . but 
overall we just don't pia) con~~
tently good. 

THJ.:. REV!EW/Chmtopher Bunn 
DaH Harden slides into third base Wednesday afternoon at Bob Hannah Stadium. Delaware lost 
to Temple 8-7 in the match-up. 

"[The offenseJ was really 1dis
appointing constdering the fact that 
we have been swinging the bats well 
lately ... 

Even more detrimental to the 

"It's a learnmg process. and we 
work on thmgs and hopefully we"ll 
have it read) for the weekend·· 

Errors contribute to softball sweep 
BY JON DEAKI!\S 

St tr R, ·ra 

A mental collapse. highlighted by 
eight errors contributed to the Delaware 
softball team losrng both games of 1ts 
double header with Villanova 
Wellnesday. 

The Hens (15-16-1. 5-4 Colonial 
Athletic AssociatiOn) had their six game 
winmng streak snapped with a 5-2 loss 
m the first game. 

Sophomore pitcher Jenn Joseph (9-

6). c:omrng off being <marded CAA 
Pitcher of the Week after winnmg four 
straight games. lasted only four mnings. 
gr\ing up five mns on live hits. 

She had been on a tear us of late. 
throwmg four -;tratght complete games 
and givmg up a total of one run in a 
whoppmg 28 mnings prtched 

Four of the runs that Jo..,eph ga\'e 
up m the first I\\ o innmgs were 
unearned. with DelawMe"s defense 
committing five fielding errors in the 
first game 

Theresa Hornick ( 12-8) pitched six 
-,ohd rnnrngs gi'<ing up one run and 
o.,cattering fiye h1t~ for the Wildcats. 

Villanova (24-11-1) has been play
ing great this season. having won 24 of 
it... past 32 game-,. after -,tarting off the 
year 0-4. Jr... sweep ot the Hens extends 

its non-conference record to 15-6-1. 
Junior Laurie Erickson had two hits 

and drove in Delaware's only t\vo runs. 
The fielding nightmare continued 

into the nightcap of the double header. 
rn wh1ch VillanoYa ''on 8-2. 

Shannon Williams (7-3) c,hut down 
the Hens· offense b) allowmg only one 
run on three hrts tn five and a third 
strong inmngs. Dela\\are·s hitting woes 
continued in the second game. as the 
team only had four hits. 

The Hens have struggled the past 
four games offeml\ ely. scoring JU"t six 
run-. in those games. 

Delaware came chl-,e to two proba
ble home nrns by f\telissa Basilio and 
Liz Winskm. '' hich hit off the\\ all after 
being held m the park by the strong 
wind gusts. 

Hens freshman L1ndsey Jones (6-3J 
was pulled after 2 I /3 innrngs after 
walking tn the 'v\ Jldcat"-. second mn of 
the game. Sophomore Beck) Rogers 
tool.. the loss rn rehef. dropprng her sea
son record to 0-7. 

Combined. the Delaware pitchers 
allowed 13 Villanm a hats and three runs 
on walks and wild pitches alone. 

The Hen's -.uspect pitching caught 
many hm-, off guard. givrng up 13 runs 

on Wednesday. after gi,·ing up only one 
run in the past 42 innings of play. 

The Delaware defense did not help 
the cause hy committrng three fielding 
errors rn the second game. 

The one h1ghlight of the day came 
from sophomore second ba.,eman. 
Kelle) Past1c, and her acrobatrc snags in 
the field. Even ~he thought. could not 
shake the error bug dropprng a potential 
double play. 

The team gave up five unearned 
mns in the t\,·o game:. combined. 

Robm Flier and Jesste Olownia had 
three hrts each in the second game for 
the Wildcab. Allison \\rsnrewski also 
had an inside-the-park home mn on a 
fielding eJTOr in the outfield. 

Prior to Wednesday ·s letd0\\11, 
Delaware hatl won nme of lis prenou.., 
13 games. 

The Hens will look to bounce back 
tn a key conference doubleheader at 
George l\1ason on Saturday at I p.m. 

Delaware sato; ned for second wtth 
James :-.tadison in the CAA. • 

With eight games remarning. six 
agamst conference foes George Mason 
and Towson. the Hens need at least one 
series win to hold on to one of the final 
bids for the C \A tournament. 

rHE- Rl· \ IT \\ Iue h.uil' 
A Delaware softball pia~ er rounds second ba'ie in a game earli
er this sea'ion. The Hens "ere swept b~ VillanoYa Wedne day. 
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